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SITE OF HOTEL COLHOO 
CLEIIHEOFOIICOIITlIjICTOH

OONSTBUOTION TO 9TART 
AT EARLY DATE ON 5- 

8TORT BUILDINO

The old Mali^ A Colvin livery barn 
at Main and Walnut «treeU, remin- 
etcent of early dayi in "Colorade 
City," has been cleared from the 
•pot where it *tood for more than 
forty yean to give place to "Hotel 
Colorado," modern five-atory hotel 
and theatre building to be erected by 
Colorado and Dallas interest*.

E. E. Parkhust, promoter of the 
hotel company, has been in Dallas 
the past week completing final de
tails for actual construction. He and 
representatives of the contractors, 
the Churchill A Humphries Company 
of Dallas, are to arrive in Colorado 
this (Friday) morning. It was an
nounced at the Colorado National 
Bank Wednesday that all details ne
cessarily preceding actual construc
tion work had been completed and 
the building wa^ expected to be 
started immediately.

This hotel is considered by the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce as 
onc^of the biggest development pro
grams ever put across in this city. 
Officials of the chamber who have 
devoted considerable attention to 
the big project were very much elat
ed this week over success of the ven
ture.

The hotel is to be of fire proof 
construction throughout and embrace 
every modem convenience in hotel 
construction and equipment Steam 
I ea t hot and cold running water, 
private bath, private telephone and 
rapid speed elevator atrvice are a-, 
mong the specifications named. The 
equipment fer lobby and guest rooms 
alone will represent an expenditure 
of 196,000.

The theatre annex to adjoin the 
main hotel building on the north, 
will be forty feat in width, expend
ing west along the alley to the wept 
property line. This annex, to eoab 
136,000, will be among the bept the-, 
atre buildings in West Texas. On 
the west side of the hotel proper, 
facing main street on the south, is 
to be erected a modern fireproof 
automobile building. This annex 
will be especially utilised to afford 
storage and service for hotel guests.

Erection of the new lotel, along 
with the Earnest A Thomas office 
building, started this week, will fur
ther the facilities of Colorado in bid
ding for headquarters offices of 
companies operating in the O ntral 
West Texas oil fields.

The hotel should be complete and 
ready for opening by the first of 
next year.

ATORNEY QUITS om CE  
TO ENTER LAW PRACTICE

R. H. Ratliff, county attorney, au
thorised the statement Tuesday af
ternoon that he had definitely de
cided to withdraw his candidacy for 
re-election and would retire from 
politics to enter his profession as an 
attorney. Ratliff announced for re- 
election to the office of county a t 
tomey only a few weeks ago.

The county attorney Is serving his 
second term and was a candidate 

□  for election to the third term with
out opposition. Ratliff was elected 
in 1H2S and has held the office 
since, being elected for the second 
term two years ago without oppo
sition. It was probable that he 
would have had no opposition for the 
third term.

“I appreciate very much the many 
courtesies accorded me by the pub- 
lie of this county," Ratliff stated 
late Tuesday. "The fact that I had 
been elected to the office for two 
consecutive terms and tendered sup
port of my friends for the third term 
has been duly appreciated.”

Ratliff stated that he was retiring 
from^the ampaign in favor of no 
candidate and had no idee who would 
be named as his successor. He de
clared that he had always striven to 
discharge the duties of prosecuting 
attorney while in office and had no 

; apologies to offer.

200 METERS INSTALLED 
BY CITY SINCE JAN. FIRST
Since January 1, a total of 200 

meters have been installed by the 
Colorado waterworks department, L. 
A. Costin, city manager, announced 
Tuesday. Costin stated that the 
city would continue this work until 
every customer of the department 
was connected with an individual 
meter.

Considerable extension is being 
made by this department in other re 
spects. Water nmins and sewer lines 
•re either to be extended or have re
cently been extended to care for the 
growing demand of the city. An or
der was passed by the city council 
Monday night directing extension of 
the sewer mains to site of the new 
high school building.

A few weeks ago the city complet
ed another well at the Northside 
Waterworks Plant, which has added 
seventy-five gallons per minute to 
supply taken into the mains. As the 
city continues to develop and de
mand for water increases, additional 
wells are to be drilled at this plant.

FArm Bureau Mectiiif At 
Court House Saturday

An important meeting of the 
Mitchell county farm bureau associa
tion is -scheduled to be convened at 
the court house in Colorado Satur
day afternoon at 2:30. At this 
meeting delegates to represent the 
county unit will be elected to attend 
the district convention, to be held in 
Snyder Saturday of next week.

All members ef the county organi- 
sgtioo are expected to attend the 
meeting SaUuylay-

Riaidw Aad EOirti To 
Giya R ^ rts of Meeting

J. Riordan and L. B. Elliott, dele
gates atUndii^ the annual Lions In* 
temational Co»^*xfio» 1» Houston 
Monday and Tuesday, are expected 
to give a account of the convention 
at «he clpb Friday at noon. They re
port the convention a big success.

Fred R. Newman of Greenville 
was elected district governor for the 
ensuing year and McAllen, in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, named as 
the 1P27 convention city.

■■ ■

BUILDHPROenilMOFCin

BE STimTED J  BIRCROFT
THIRD STORY Ain> REBUILD 

THROUGHOUT IS PLAN y  
OP OWNERS

Actual construction work on the 
“New Barcroft" is to be sUrted at 
an early date, E. A. Barcroft an
nounced Tuesday morning. Mr. Bar- 
crqft stated that he and Mrs. Bar
croft were to take over management 
of the hotel Saturday and expected 
to start contractors at work without 
delay.

Plans for the New Barcroft hotel 
specify the addition of another floor 
to contain thirty guest rooms. This 
will make a total of seventy guest 
rooms in the building. The present 
two stoVy structure is to be rebuilt 
from basement up, making the place 
much more attractive and conven
ient for guests than it has ever been 
in the past.

“We are to spare neither expense 
nor personal effort in making of the 
Barcroft one of the best hotels in 
this part^of the State,” Mr. Barcroft 
stated. "We have an abundance of 
faith in Colorado and are pleased to 
announce we are to do our share in 
the building of an attractive city 
here."

L. H. Gaskins, Colorado architect, 
has charge of the projected improve
ment work. Gaskins recently an
nounced that the lobby and kitchen 
were to be enlarged, along With the 
general program to improve the 
building from basement to roof. 

......... ' .................
Mesdames H. B. Broaddus, J. T. 

Johnson, J. G. Merritt, 8am Majors, 
Ed Jones, A. L. Whipkey and Miss 
Jones will attend the Nolan county 
federation luncheon and meeting 
Saturday.

2 MILLION DOLLAR RECORD 
FOR 1926 IS QUOTA SET 

FOR COLORADO

Two million dollars in new con- 
strpetion in Colorado for 1926 is the 
quota fixed for the Mitchell county 
metropolis by the Colorado Cham
ber of Commerce. Announcement 
was made by the organisation a few 
weeks ago that indications gave 
strong promise of such a record be
ing reached during this year and 
continuation of the city's big devel
opment gives every assurance that 
such a record is to be attained.

Contractors are to begin work on 
Hotel Colorado at pn early date. This 
building, along with the new high 
school, now under construction, the 
municipal building. Just completed, 
the Thomas A Earnest office build
ing, the several recently completed 
business buildings, together with the 
big quota of residences, will aggre
gate the first half of the year's quo
ta. Nsw buildings, either complet
ed or contracted since January 1 la 
estimated to have represented an in
vestment of 11,900,000.00.

In addition to the structures al
ready announced for the business 
district contract has either been •- 
warded or will be let within the im
mediate future for four modern 
business buildings. During the week 
there has been no let up In the large 
quota of residence contracts, for 
both nsw buildings and remodeling 
of old structurea.

Among the buildings announced 
thU week Is the Hall A Ratliff build
ing at eomsr Main and Oak straat, 
a modem fire proof automdlMw figme 
to be fifty by 100 feet in sis«. This 
building, to be completed August 
first will cost 116,000 and Is to be 
the future home of the Mills Chev
rolet Company. Judge J. C. Hall 
and R. H. Ratliff, county attorney, 
a rt financing erection of this build
ing.

J. Brown, agent for the Texas 
Company, announces that he is to 
erect two modern service stations at 
once. One of the buildings, to be a 
model of beauty, will stand at com
er of Third and Walnut streets. 
Brown purchased fifty by 140 feet 
at this location this week from Judge 
A. J. Coe. This building will be of 
Spanish architecture with cobble 
stone exterior finish. Special cob
ble stones for the building are to be 
shipped here from Cisco.

The second building to be built by 
Brown will stand at the end of East 
Second street, site of the old D. H. 
Snyder residence. This building is to 
be of brick. •

Ed Womack announces plans for 
erection of a* brick building on West 
Second street, immediately west of 
the Masonic hall. Across the street 
from the Womack building, C .. H. 
Lasky Is assembling materials fer 
erection of a brick business build
ing. '

COTTON PLANTERS DOING 
EXTRA WORK piIS WEEK

Literally thousand^ of acres are 
being planted to co|ton every day 
as farmers of the Colorado terri
tory hasten to coi|MMete seeding 
their crops. Owing to continued 
cold weather, plaeii^ planting time 
at a well deferred d |fs. farmers lost 
no time in their fie t^  once the sun 
did shine out and warm the ground.

Even though the middle of May is 
upon us, this freak . wiicy of the 
weather man contint M to be in vo
gue. The first fen days of this 
week it was general |r believed that 
warm weather had arrived for keeps 
but not so. Tucada| night another 
"norther" broke looag, and Wednes
day morning found the elements 
chilled. The warmth of fire was 
really enjoyed.

Much of the feed and grain ac
reage has been plantad. Daring this 
week much of tha planting done la 
cotton. The crop is coming up to 
a fine stand over the county and 
some planters have started working 
the young crop out for the first 
time.

"Crops are coming up In fine 
shape and looks as if we are to have 
a big crop year," sums up the gen
eral sentiment as expressed by farm
ers from over the county.

BIST WINS HAST PLIGE IN 
SmEimETItCIlNTEST

COLORADO WOLF 'STAR IS 
STATE CHAMPION IN 

B R O A D ^ M P

I

DavidMii to Speak Here
On bsaes of Canpaign

Lynch Davidson of Houston, can
didate for governor, will deliver an 
address at Union Tabernacle Satur
day afternoon, Mey 22, at 2 o'clock, 
according to announcement made 
here Monday by Davidson support' 
ers. The Houston candidate hopee to 
meet a representative number of 
voters of Mitchell county at this 
meeting.

Local supporters of the former 
lieutenant governor are enthused ov
er his coming visit to (^lorsdo. Spe. 
ciei advertising matter will be issued 
next week and efforts lo draw a 
large gathering for tills rally made, 
largs gathering for this rally.

Psstsr sad Dcfêfstet in
DiOas For Coavention

Rev. tnd Mrs. J. E. Chwie, Mrs. J 
Ralph U e  hnd Mrs. Bemie Wyatt, 
left Wedneaday morning for Dallas 
where they will represent the Christ
ian church from (Télorado in the 
State Christian Mlaaionary Conven 
tion lüiieb convenes in Dallas this 

/week. '

Hurms Clah etttaMndhw at*c eo

•on and winner of* diatrfet penaanla 
in four events, hk the district inter- 
scholastiq league eenteste at Abllqne 
a month ego, has brought additional 
honors to Colorade High School. la 
the Texas UniveraMy Interacholaatic 
League eventa at Austin .Saturday, 
Gist wen first place In the running 
broad Jump, covering a distance af 
22 feet aeven inches.

This was the first time the Colera- 
do school had ever entered for State 
finale in the interscholastic league 
.<nd winnings made by Gist were, the 
source of much elation in school circ
les here. Big Jim Cantrill, coach, ac
companied Gist to Austin and was 
present w ^n  the fleet runner and 
Jumper to^M|p>m all other contest
ants the covwd State prise.

Other winners in this event were 
Hale of SmKhviMe; Powers of Edna| 
Phillips of Sen Antonio. Main Ave-' 
nue High School, San Antoaia, woa 
State championahip penna*« by nsn- 
ning up a total of llVk polnSa.

The diaUnce asade by 61at at Aus
tin Saturday was eighteen ischee 
more than the broad Jump recard 
credited to him at the Abilene die- 
trict eontesta, whea he cevered 21 
feat* 1 ineh for diatriet champion
ship.

In the elimination try-out tests 
Friday at Austin. Gist qualified for 
Sute finals in botR the running 
broad Jump and the 100-yard dash. 
In the latter, however, he lost to 
L. McCrary of Poet, who ran the one 
hundred yards in 10.2 seconds. Gist 
made the distance in 10.3 seconds.

IPNILP.O.BEGEIPTSFOA
1926SH0PIBINGBEIISE

PEROSNTAOE GAIN OF 47.8 
REPORTED OVER SAME 

MONTH IN 1926

A climb in postal receipts of 47.8 
per cent for the month of April, ov
er the figures reported for the same 
month a year ago is reported by Joe 
Y. F'raser, cldef clerk at the Colo
rado postoffice. Postal receipts for 
April, 1926 were fl,642.09. For the 
same month thia year the receipts 
were $2,427.41, an increaae of 
1786.32, or 47.8 per cent.

For the four-month period ending 
May 1, of this year postal receipts 
total $7,979.96 as compared with 
$6,716.63 for the same first four 
months of 1926. This is an actual 
increase in receipts at the Colorado 
office of $1,264.42 for the period.

Postal receipts are to be accepted 
as an index of growth of the com
munity served by the office, Mr, 
Fraser stated Monday, and the fig
ures submitted by him reflect a sub
stantial expansion of business con
ditions at Colorado and over the 
city's trade territory.

Considerable importance la attach
ed by Fraser to inauguration of the 
government air mall service, opened 
between Fort Worth and Dallas and 
Chicago Wednesday. This servicei 
he points out, should be of much im* 
portance lo the Colorado public.

In giving schedulea, postal rates 
and other information about the new 
air mail •orvico, Mr. Fraser said: 

“Mail posted in the post office In 
order to bo dispatched m  train No. 
8 will arrive in Ft. Worth at 6:30 
m, m. . The elr awil (saviiig •« 41 >w> 
m.. gives this mail plenty of time 
to catch ths air mail.

"The raks of postage on air mall 
from CoUrade to Chicago la 19« per 
ounce or fraction thereof. Mail for 
New York requires 16e per ounce 
er fraction thereof. Mail leaving 
Colorado in the evening will arrive 
at Ft. Worth $ a. m. and in Chiago 
at 7:30 p. m. In view of the late 
hour of arrival in Chicago, a special 
delivery stamp-should be used where 
it is nut desired to have the letter 
wait for morning delivery on tho fol
lowing day.

"Mail for New York arriving at 
Chicago at 7:30 p. ni., will connect 
with the over night air mail to New 
York and will be delivered in tho 
early morning New York deliveries.

"The time of travel la cut 24 hours 
to Chicago and -about 90 hours to 
New York.

"Mail leaving New York at S o'
clock one night la in Ft. Worth at 6 
p. m. the next day and in Colorado 
at 8 o'clock the next morning.

“Further Informatidn may be had 
Concerning the air mail by Inquiry at 
tbe post office."

WORK BEGINS ON NEW ^  
STORY OFHCE BUILDING
Excavations fur foundation of ths 

F.amest A Thomas two story offics 
building were started Tuesday by the 
contractor, the J. M. Morgan Con
struction Company. The first ear of 
cement to be used in foundation and 
structural forms was unloaded a t tbe 
building site last week.

This new building Is to be seventy- 
five by lOO feet in sise. In arckitect- 
ure it is to conform to the Colorado 
National Bank building and be of 
fire proof construction throughout. 
The building will adJolB tho bank on 
the south, facing Walnut street.

On the ground floor aro to be 
three modern store apartments. The 
second story will contain eleven of
fice suites.

Ticket Stic Goinf Over 
Bif, Sele$ Head Bekevel

With enthusiasm dominating every 
womans federated club In the city, 
the Lions club, chamber of eom- 
merce, the arhoole and othor organ
isations, there Ik little doubt but 
that the season ticket sale, opened 
Wednesday by the Colorado Chau
tauqua committee, will go over 
strong. In the opinion of L. B. Col
lier, manager. Collier placed tickets 
on sale Wednesday morning at the 
drug stores and aeveral indlvlduaU 
•re working to place tke quota at an 
early date.

The Colorado Drug Company alors 
was deeignated as sale headquarters.
All tickets issued to eommittoo m« 
hers and other sollinf a«taelM wlN
be handled from thore by Cbae. R. 
Farris, eommittoo troaawrer.

"Wo bavo ÜM basL .abautaaqua 
ptofram* »for .liOTMt ttnr Cblarada 
and the' poople srM afiWSy leiboa' 
strating their appreciation of eoeh 
excellent entertainment,” Mts. J, 0. 
Mertitt, member ef the committee, 
stated Tuesday. "The public are call 
ing fer HekreU even before we place 
them on sale."

"f conld have aold maqy tickets 
during the past few days," Rev^ J. 
E. Chase, president of the Chautau
qua committee, stated. "Binoe an- 
nounerment of the program has been 
made a number of eltisena have come 
to me to purchase tickets."

C0UNÏÏ IN BEST FININCIIIl 
C O N D ITI IT ITS HISTOBT

Brick Work to Start oa 
School BMf. Next Week

Brick masons are to be started on 
the Colorado high school building 
licxt wsek, the contractor annotinces. 
Structural concrete sad steel has 
been completed to tho second floor 
level and carpenters are aaecmbling 
forms to ths third floor this week. 
The large power concrete mixer and 
hoist should be filling these forms 
by end of the week.

Work has been delayed to some 
degree oa this contract by rain and 
other unfavorable weather. Exeell 
ent progress, however, is being made, 
W. W, Whipkey, aMOciate arehitact 
announces. The building is to be 
completed November 1.

Elder HanrcF Condnct$
Two Funerals at Anson

Elder J. 1). Harvey, minister of 
the Church of Christ, was callsd to 
Phantom Hill, Jens* County, Sunday 
to conduct funsral of Mrs. James 
Wood.

Again Wednesday he was called to 
Anson to conduct funsral of R. H.

Bralisn. Both were members of 
prominsnt Jones county families and 
were formerly servsd by ths Cele- 
rado minister.

Elder Harvey Is to deliver tho bae- 
calaareatc eermon for the Leudera 
high Bchool Sunday night. He stated 
Wedneaday that owing to thia en- 
gagepient he would be unable to at; 
tend the special servicce here at the 
Methodist church.

Construction work' is progressing 
on the Berry-Fee Lumber Co., of 
flee building, a two story structure 
on Pide street.

Locust Straot ExteMÌon 
k  Authorized by Council

Extension of Loeustf street two 
blocks north from Tenth to Twelfth 
ctredt was autborlxed by the city 
council Monday night. Tbe exten
sion will be mAde to efford hard sur
faced thoroughfare connection with 
the new high school over both Choa- 
nut end Locust. Chosnut stroet Is 
•Ireedy hard surfaced north to tho 
waterworks plant.

AUDITOR FINDS AOOOUNTS 
OFFICIALS IN GOOD 

CONDITION

“The financial condition of Mitch
ell county ie in A-1 shape, for the 
first time in history, and K takea the 
right kind of financing to make such 
B reosrd," wee the decleratten of J. 
C. Newton of Houston, auditor ro- 
prosonting the Rankin Audit Com
pany, who compittod an audit of all 
public accounts at the court house 
this week.

Newton stated that he had audited 
the acruunts of this county for the 
past four yeara. "When I eaij^ here 
four yeara ago lo make my firat aud
it, I found the general and rood and 
bridge funds $20,000 In arrears,' 
he said. "Today each of these fends 
have sÉbatantial cash baiancea."

Tbs kxpert paid a tributs to thf 
officials of this county, for thb corA 
servati VC policy evidenced in expend
iture of public funds end the accur
acy with which they here kept all 
records intrusted to their care.

"1 find that the accounts of every 
official here checks completely, fe 
condition that I do not always find 
in Texas," hs said.

Mr. Newton, after completing the 
annual audit here, left Thursday for 
Snyder where he is auditing aecAunte 
of 'Scurry county.

SEIEN LO»VICINITY or m
T l S n  AROUND S B i 

PRODUCER B E D1
AT EABLY DATM '^ ^

------  t  ■
Up to Thursday m orn in g m ^M  < 

seven loeatlone th the r e c n lk  '-01 
covered shallow field th t f ^  
southwekt from Colorado had 
ntade. Thee« loeationa a n  
ity of the Owen A Sloan 
1, complatad a few weeks 
•action 11$. of the Otia Chalk 
vay, for production of 209 
from batwaan 1600 and 1600 i 

Owan A Sloan, diacovaran 
•hallow field, the Magnolia 
laum Company, Humble On A 
Ing Company, Norland Oil arrt i 
hart A Company, own 
which tha nsw locationb* have boMk^ 
nuide. Othar companiaa. indtuMiSlF^ 
both old line oorporatlona and 
pendent operatora, control val«
•craage in vicinity of tha Chalk 
and theea holdings ara sahadulad f i r  > 
davsiopmsnt. .

Rig haa baan completed at A e 
Magnolia Patrolaum Campnny 
Uon In section 114. This test MW , 
be drilled In tha nortbwaat carnqg.ef V 
tbe southweet one fourth 
vey and is a diagonni oflaat 
an and Sloan Chalk

Rig la up at looation f i  C h A  Wm 
1 of tha Marland OU QhHipany. lA 
nartkaaat comer o | the 
one fourth of aecUon HA Wtte ipr*' 
vey In which (ka dUcovary w«E | b ,  
drUlad. ^  *

Owen A Sloan are rigglM «A 
thair Chalk Na. f ,  at loaatkA la t te  
nortHaast earner af aaPthadat a |#  
taaplh «1 matte« H i. 
la offsatt ta Chalk One. ^

Loakhart A Company 
adtiea for thraa taala ^  tha 
Craw ia haildinf rig at ttesta 
Na. 1 at location In peutlHraat 
ar af tha nortbwaat ena faoftli . 'of 
•eetten 114. offsetting Chalk On* d f ‘ 
Owan A Sloan. Another loeati««4f' 
thair Bob Scott On« ta aacEOS 91̂ , 
iwa mil«« north of tha «Hseaoaiv 
wall. Cruw ia buUdiag rig. The 
third Lockhart A Cotepany loaat ian 
Ie in the eouthweat ««mar of Oe 
nortbwaat one fourth of aaettan 9T 
of tho Dora Roberta eurray. 
teat U located two and one 
nerth«rest from tha dtaaova^ waEi 

Tke Humhje Oil A Baflnlag Qpar 
peny location, among tha ■ 
to ba announced, ia in thp n o ^ '^ i t  
comer of tho nortbwoat aaa ftBHHA 
of aeetion l t$  of the tteuthM  a ^  
vey. Location la on« half mSa adMV 
ef tha Owan A Sloan wait.

That a number gt 
are ta be mad« In the 
Ie forecast by Colorado ail 
Drilling of tha lasts alraady 
ad will ha tba madtnat af 
number of offset wall« te» 
along with davolapmatrt 
eompantes controlling naiaa|  
sector, end who have nak 
ened drlRIng activitiee thare.

•  < - te" '
AorosI Rtport oi Ceitiii 

Acceptsd by Ciiy

The Colorado Printing dtempaapi 
owned and ntanagad by- T. A. 

Leeman, ie among tbe ndw tadiwt- 
ries optning for bmineill in Colo- 
mdo. The plant, an exelusive Job 
printing office, ie located in tha 
Price building on TUad street.

Laemen recant||r aame to Calsm do 
from Duncan,'Oklahoma. -___

geport of Mie «fig 
^  L. A. C a ^  

aomcil, was pamad and 
that board at à m ating

iouneil Man Aty. * A 
fha eouneil of W. 1 
J. C. PrMdhatt waa dlSjÉlfd V  
tbe faport and boafeg $ha 
Ury auditad.

Bit SpriH 1̂  ""
TskbicF

Paving h  the baa 
Big SpHng b  f |p r  
farm. Hon. Clyfo E  
ad<tlio Howard 
atatad white kq 
Tkomaa s m  ia. 
ing the intaraat af a  
ceurt

Thii«a gtaitiBr i 
Big Sprhiib I t e w  
CanaidergUa ‘  
ia both

«Am

skk fot 
parted haSap,
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Just aipvctl a new shipment of

Fresh Summer Candies ,
' Our ^aii^ies are made by E. J. Brach and Sons, the 

largest candy factory and are guaranteed ta  be * 
made from the purest ingredients obtainai^le.
Special fer thu week—Peanut Butter Kjimr» a fBKl 
^  «»hr............... ..................................................10c

Berman’s Variety Store
M l » » » ♦ » »C

7rcscnliiU¡̂ o cf

DAUkAS« S tar lS.-~Oeorf* B. 
leUondl). linot of Colorado, dialrict 
eeeet fo r Um Southland Lita Iniiur- 
ans* Companir, won fourth prii» for 
pnoduetion among moro than #00 
n e n ta  for th» company, aeconUng 

Ijto' anaouncemont mad* at th* com' 
pony offices here today. The prises 
an- aamded monthly and Colonel 
Btml won. his for busineM writton. 
dhring April.

e«L Boot ia one of , the oldest 
agents with the company in point, of 
service and is considered one of the 
'oempany’s steadiest producers, be^ 
sWoa an outstanding figure in up- 
helding the ideals of Southland 
itgonU "Service to Policyholders 
Float.’'

It was recalled' in Dallas today that 
.Colonel Root is not a new character 
'in; winning worthwhile prises. Back 
in the “good old days," when fine 
horse Desh was very much in favor, 
this West Texas man owned and 
trained some of the best turf animals 
in the country.

Will be in'our store one week beginning

MOISDAY.M ÌY 10

1 0
ii'n

She will sKo’sJ scientific mefh- 
ccj.' c f  awing for fhe comfiJexion, 
nnd will jxTSonally advise ;̂ oix 
hew to retain and regain your, 
“ Y cufh and Beaulp.”

We ha-Oe o private boofb 
arranged in our store where shu 
v?ill gWe complimentary fadak 
and individualized suggestions. 

Ladies ore cordially invited
to  register now for fltij ■Valuable ser'Oice.

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

»im 6F HIGE 
TIHBIIffiEmilL

FISCAL TBAB OLOBEBO MAT 
FIBST BEST IV  KBWOBT 

OFFICIALS CLAIM

The annonl banquet and bnslness 
meeting of the Qelomdo Chamber of 
Commeee» wiM be held Friday night, 
-Jane 4th, i t  the) banquet room of the

n ilS T  OOLOBÀDS MB T 9  
SO ON MABBIT FBH>AT

i The flmb fee boi he nunuifhetured 
;«ti' tbm Texae FuhKc UtlUtlee Com" 
puny pfemt, Mhin am* Ouls i teeuta, 
will be am tfee market Friday, it wan 
atinottueed at Uie company oM ew 

iWednesdayi The phmt wm started 
up Tuesday and ^ e  first "run" tak 
en- from the vats late. Thuasday.

The plant, ereoted in. two units, 
repneaeilts an investment of f l 60, 
pao. Company officials claim ttM*

^ rc ro f t  Hotel, J. H, Greene, c h a i r - i d a a i  tp  be qne of Ube best 
• f  the eirtertalMnent eomènitv-P,„ ^,,1,  ^  s tile .

'METAO. mClICHANTS OF STATE 
TO DALLAS MONDAY 

Several local business men , are 
planning to attend thf convention of 
the Retail Merchants Association of 
Texas which convenes at Dallas Mon
day. Many prominent speakers are 
on program and it is exp^ted that 
more than a thousand members will 
attend.

The local Retail Merchahls’ Asso 
elation was organised here last Feb
ruary and now has 70 active mem
bers.

men
‘tee of the oiganisatiun, amtounced 
Thursday mqming.

Greene stated that an entertain« 
ment progmun was lieinf formed by 
hie eemmittee, announcement ef 

'which wHf probably be made next 
week. Orchestra music directed by 
Director Ilewett of the ehamber of 
commerce band, addresses by visit« 
ing speakers and other features are 
to be observed;

Annual reports of the president 
and secretary will disclose that the 
fiscal year ending May 1; was the 
most sueeessful in history of the Col
orado Chamber of Commerce, offi
cials of the ehamber claim. A num
ber of worthwhile programs, affect
ing thp entire eitisensbip of Colo
rado and MUchell county, were suc
cessfully sponsored by the organi
sation during the year.

A preeident and twelve' members 
of the dtrectorat« for the (t ensuing, 
ffeeal year-are fee be elected« .Owing 
to universel support of the ehamben 
of commerce in this city it is believ
ed thst a record breaking attendance 
Will be registered et the nfeeting.

TO MAKE 80 BUSHELS OF
WHEAT PER ACRE, SAID

SNYDER, May 12.—“A hail storm 
ia all that can keep me from making 
SO bushels of wheat per care now,” 
says Giles Garner, champion wheat 
grower. Garner has 170 acres in 
wheat which now looks good for 7,- 
000 bushels.

His optimistic statement speaks 
for the balance of the wheat plant
ers of this section as well as all. sorts 
of farmers and stockmen. Never be
fore for many years have condition^ 
been so wonderful and promibe se. 
much just at thia time of the yaer, 
Every section of the county has 
been soaked and then re-soaked for 
the past few weeks. With the land 
In a splendid state of condition, the 
rah) haa been of unusual value.

JO N E S  BIG
k  Sale

Saturday €? Monday
Will be Days of Rapid 
Selling at This Store

ol odd# and ends in Silks of every conceivabk cokr both printed and plain. 
Plenty of Dress Pattern Lengths can be found in dds Inrga aswrtment of Silks at 
about HALF their former prife. Tables w il bt l o w hntly arrangod for yonr 
inspection. There will be many other bargains sndl as

ORBATBR MOVIE MONTH FLANVED, THBATBB FKOPS.
Annual session of the Motion Pict

ure Theatre Owners of Texas, Ine., 
closing In Dallas Wednesday night, 
was sueeessful in every way, ac
cording to Mr. and Mrs. Rom D. Dix
on, owners of tbe Palace and Mission 
Theatres- at Colorado and who at
tended the meeting.

Plana fbr a eoi^prahensive State
wide exploitation of "Greater Movie 
Month" this*coming August was or
ders* by the convention with the ap
proval of a |10,00d fund for adver
tising In the reyatable newspapart 
and magasinp of tl\e State, H. Si 
Cole of'ponkam headed the coaiasit- 
tee making these recommendations. 
^^PoXlblg c|i{dignm«nt of ,tbe Tex. 

as asaociqtiou with the national body 
was foryiih^ewad ia the empowerv 
ing of a Taaaa d4lagaUon to tlie na> 
tjonal meeting in Lea Angeles J\ine 
I tn vote far such affUiatloh i t  they 
eonsidbr conditions warrant It.

A plea for co-operatfve work fqr 
bqtter an^usemeitti} in TeiMs wee re
ceived itopv t ^  Texas branch dif’ Ifte 
League pf Amerb*an Penwoman and 
President Coif agpointed S. G. How
ell, Dallas as chairman of a dom. 
mitiee to confer with the- Fenwomen.

Lieut. Oov. Barry Miller addeesa- 
ed- ths eenvention Wadnasday and 
praised the work of the amusement 
men and eomnsended them on their 
organiaation. Paul Barace, Uomrton 
sxhibitor, was another speaker.

Resolutions passed by the eonven- 
Uon dealt meialy with probibms of 
teehnieal interest in the Indostry. 
The recently fbnued DaUua Thuatre 
Mqnqgcrs Aeseetotion and otbar un« 
its hi tKe ilUte aaeoelatioa weih in< 
^orsM In rMolatibM.

An ably prodbeed eiburet num. 
ber eatithri, "Dne Glorleus- Might," 
featured the annual dinnar omce 
liMff Wjednexitty tilgh t'd t the Sakar 
Hotel, tuppin# oft an efehomt« en> 
tertaihment progium. TwWbts-flv# 
profMiionid enterisHnerw wer* iu this 
big offering, "given on U ipbeially 
constructed stage Ih HiS’ crystal ball 
room of the hotel.

GiBL IA OBOWIiaD MftAA . 
BAIXINQEB LAST WS0ME50A.Y

BAH AHttELOt Ifcy  12«—4 
Gyreme Preeoiaa, dhufhtax of Mk. 
and Mm. J„ A. Fneeinaih. was recov
ering here today from near drown
ing Wednesday when sha- planted in
to the still swollen Coiarado river 
near Ballingev, although not a good 
swimmer, in a futile attempt to save 
her bootess« Mise Goy Aycock, from 
dtowning. Miss Aycook, a  daughtea 
ef Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ajwiock, 
ranehem, was buriad at BaUingee 
this afternoon.

Mise Ay«e«k stepped into the riv
er at a point where sha often had 
wadotl, but dfeappeared) the rise hav
ing washed' out the stream. Miss 
Freeman owes her lla 'to lodging on 
a pahdbar downstream, Where , sWe 
regained conMionanesa 
, Messages were confused and J. A. 

fWeman drove 3# miles to Balling
er In 3# minutes before he leagned 
bin daughter was aliva.

, I ii.a-, . . . . —
a l m o st  p k r s u a o u f

In our last issue we stated that we 
desired to support a  candidate foe 
governor who could reduee tbe ex
penses of the government enough to 
remit our taxca Now oomes one 
candidate for Govamor who says:

"I promise you, without reserve 
tion to cut the taxee of this State 
60 per cent.

“I shall turn your penitentiary in- 
a gold mine.
"I shall remove all taxes^ from 

your little ear and put them on 
Lynch Davidson’s liaiousine..

“Tbe muUi-milUonairc oil maq 
will ba made to PM( »»M w  th 
gasoline you bum iia yonr amall ¡car^ 

"1 xhaU. see to it that year boya|> 
and girls have a  plaia, practical,,Ab
raham Linaeln, Jim Ilogg education.

“I shall remove the babies from 
our teaching force and pat in mature 
men and women an* raise their sab 
ariaa by 26 per cent.

"I promise to do sway with« the 
(text book nuisance. Tou shall have 
booke- a t  cost. No foreign haok tom- 

’pany shall profit on the Tbxaa ,'tex-

Trousers
AMERICAN ART TA 1!A)RING CO.

Cliicaso, III.
Messrs. Hughes & Dorn, .... ...
Colorado, Texas.
Gentlemen:

•• , This will be your autl'.ovity to absolutely giyjs 
W ay FREE an extra pair of trousers with evefy sui; 
ordered from us up to June 15ih.

AMERICAN ARI* TAILORING O ).

COME IN AND GET rOl  R EXTRA  
TROUSERS FREE.  *

H u g h e s  Dorn
[Expert T a ilo rs

¡ÍÜ:

rpayvi’* while t  am your govemv.
"Jf cfeetad Oevenior, the boetikg« 

gee shall caasa to ply his trade.
The only wug wa can aeeonnf for 

the modesty of thk caudidhta ia that 
'ha ia a preacher and fkela that he 
cannot afford to maka promiscuous 

.promisee.

Ilf indi'Relief After Six
Sufferii®

M issi#B Ìppian R tro n ^  in  Ili-i Prai--e o f D r . Thaohi 
l i v e r  a n d  W ood  F^Tup

"I seffered with, indigest ion for hit 
jpsMB," said H. L^ilexaoUvr, McNVill,

"1 had gotten to the place wberr- 
1 esald hardly eat a thmg. I ksJ 
■Bothering spella and fell c!I twei'ty

"I r- -I in a bed fix tutil I 
to try LivfT and lilood Syrup. I 

wrij()il. I'vr not bM n 
•f iri'liEr tion since. 1 bcUoTe 

ind hi"'"l Syrup ia tha bite 
medicine in.-tui-. 1 cannot aaar 
fur s i r  i' bs* done for me.,

Colorado Drug Company

Carbon paper at liscord office.

J. P. M A JO R S
Jewelry

* '

We are tanporarily open with a big assortment of

ALAMO IfPiEL HATU.

50c qnafity of White Goods out at. 29c 
50c grade Ever Fast Suitings in tke

magi wanted colon a t................ 39c
Ladies Dresses in printed Voiles, lace 

triniBed up to $4.95 ralues for tW
tws cbys a t............................. $2.95

AH Misses and Childrens Dresses on 
Ì Mdoat....   0NE-TH«D0FF

t Ml UdiesSOc Crept
Ptnsses for Ike two dsys only.

/
$0.fS SA: RifM  Dresses in this spedai

»
■ft q e
BiW a a osoaws saw ••••ssaoav wa •••«••*a«s* t̂ ^^sO^FoN

OIm b t ef Nans Ikinw SeHors aH food 

styfcioalat................HALF PRICE

iwamKealUem 
rhird Moor au ilt 

1 tuabad lie .  er Ml« 
tWobaSsaekerlAM« 

Ikird fleer Beame« 
t  *• %-had TSe. «r U  •  
tkaskaiSLISw I*«
I hR teh ei M , ar M  «  
i  • hut fl-H) «r fS • 

Veur Fatreaagn WUI 
WiAmeAa jum egM*«» »mv« 

any k M  e f  fgeA  F te a e  
.Pkaiuee

Yon w il find the Remnant Counter brìi
wffl haTe somethiof special to offor.

Mi ai ktrfains. Efery Depart-

Jones Dry Goods Co.
FOR BETTER VALDES

ESPEkT VUCAIIBMG
d ia

ELlC m C BA T
. hs DiSarait

TIRE S S m V K S  
C a S T d o b m a a S S  

TAT* NEff Df CHARGE 
H i C K S

W e are lor the present in the Garber 
Building (Baugh & Webb)

LoqIi for opening samouncement of our New Store at an 
eodp'drie.'' - \

. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

s
f

I Ì l-
■ .-’■li.
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and \^çinity 

H as. ZORA DEAN '*

rttttiM OÿaiMsy is i*
•■UadM*« f  •>« ttß -

•ra U« u  tnu»ct U1 •!;«« »«>!■»■■ 
i LarmtM t»4 vtcUlty. «»« liw t«k« :

Miss Ruby Elliott anti mother from 
Spade, spent the week end here vis
itine their son and brother, C. E. El- 
Kott and family. > ^  f  M S I

•P u t'a  New Top on 
Lbie Old Table > • use

ÀùoiljMKKFi7!^r,

George W, Casfell, a|ge 71̂  who 
was reported diAa»r{wÛ  >U' l»*t: 
wee^ passed aw%y^t the L. T! Brit
ton reeidence Ttsesday evening, H i^ 
4th, 8:46. Elder J. W. West,' L. T. 
Britton and family accompanied de
ceased, relatives who arrived here 
Monday and Tuesday to Norton,' 
where interment was made Hay «, 
llj30  o’clock. Elder Weet, c^aduel- 
Ins the funeral service.

Mrs. J. L. Pratt returned home 
Monday and reports her husband and 
mother better.

There art a lot of other u.sc» fi>r it—the 
flpofl hcaiackcepcr knows what (hey urc. 

Ask hottt a iheet
J. a .  PRITCHETT TIN SHO? 

Phone No. 1 43

News has been reported hare that 
Mr. Harvey Mppa a Loraina bey who 
loft here a short time ago for El Paso 
to pla}’ in the Copper I,eague this 
season had purchased a grocery 
store in that city. i

IVe were unable to obtain oil news 
MS expected this wee|( up to  ̂ date, 
hut it seems most Loraine people ape 
optimistic in oil development Wre.' |i

Commencement exercises at thf 
Aigl̂  school auditorium Mpi^day pya- 
Ding Mity 17th, 192«, S:30.

Class tong.
Salutation Address—Mary Miniar.
Claas liiatory—Iva Crutcher.
Claas Poem—Estha Edwards.
Class Propheey-rClaudia N e ^ y
Pigino Solo-rM^>el Edmondsoa,
Class wllb—'ifermaji Charles.

I • Valedi«t«ry-e-£d>Ml
Coimttieaeame&t address by Djr' | \  

W. ’Hévn.’'*Pre.sentation of p>plpm|| 
h y ‘EhPirM tendent'n. B. V lttt^ to 
tfam st'Tbrohtbo, Alma Ohlsnbvtol^ 
Emma Kate Sporgur, Lola Coffa»,' 
Ethry Dt»n, jkralee Loett ^rift- 
toh. 't^audia HeeÙ4y, Mabel Esmond' 
sod, Nattnie ’Taylor, Edith |i^Uk‘ 
anon, Esthd' Edwards, Iva Crutch
er, Mary Miller, Edison Wilson, Pl»a 
Beaty, Herman Charley Claude Vlfil' 
lie, Lawrence Bowen and Bau Sppr- 
fur.

Closing song by the cl%s».
Baccalaureate sermon by Or. Bp*- 

ter, president of*Abilene Christian 
College will be held at the Method|i$t 
tabernacle Sunday morning at elev- 
an o’clock. May l«th.

I »»y I I I
Work began Tuesday on the ¿rff« 

tion of the bungalow residenc* .Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Glass on the high
way west o f  Loraine.

11

Aa

A sk for
PURINA POULTRY 
CHOWS—af oar «for«

D. M, LOGAN & SON
General Feed Store

Rrs. E. L. Wesley teacher in the, 
Loraine, schools this year will Wave 
Monday to »(i«U)l a summer’s vuca*: 
tion at hep farm home at Clrhuruf. 
Mr>|. Wesley has a position in uia 
A{nerill<l schpols for n»xt year and 
will, make her home in that city here- 
after.

Mr. and M<̂ - End, attend
ed the ’i'uier automobile exhibit at 
Sweetwater Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ayers son Roy 
and little daughter, Bonnie of 9m 
Spring were Loraine visitors Sun
day.

Mr. A. C. Pratt of Abilene was a 
visitor the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kay are en 
joying a visit from their daughteca 
Mrd."W. ‘1 .̂ Cunhinglmm and chit- . 
dren from R'otaif, Ne^ Mexioo an« 
Mrs. T: B .'Faulkner and dfiUfhtar, 
Addle Edth 'Colorado. ' "* '% .t *1* f  .r. ■ *„ - ,.1

*MiH Heton Thornton, who 
been wkh her grandmother a^ l La 
'Lue, N ew  Merico, • during the itaet 
school term returned home Smdeg 
for the summer. • •

X  .ta* •« . 4\e w — V

: Hathediri Chutub - . .
We had 2W« to  S..S. aad , Ueyee 

sueru, tuened* m»ay>fr«m the pruf^- 
Jtac aanices, for luck of j-upm. I ;|lts 
league had a gaud program «od tharc 
eroe -jt -large eoigmagation a« »h« %ve- 
nhtg-eiegvite^ .sChm gxaataat ugmd B 
gicherch huiidiii|; he take egtf .jlDT 
denglc, * 1 eeme gt>ed fe4lew sfiil 
eta-ike oil and gire us abeut twfiitjri 
thousand dottar« au we can build a 
church. Come and be with us nagt 
Sunday. At the morning hour D». 
Baxtor of Abilene Christian College 
wil)  ̂pregch the baccalaureate ser
mon to the graduating claas of the 
high school. The league will moelt 
at «even thirty and preaching at

I HUDSON COACH

P.

Here is Masterful Performance with 
Closed Car Comforts and  
Great Price Advantage

This is the best Super-Six, the b u ^
and the price is the lowest to bulorf. '  It U ddUvetca 
at your door with notluMt else 40 at a price way 
below any c»x of compig|mk <]uality.
This combinatioa of osMterful perfornyoc^, of Mtu 

etaiglv rogintained leZier- 
ship for the Coach as the V ònd’i  .ûteate« Value.

. t”

i!
closed car comfoia has cocutanicly

At Your DoOf~No/Ai»  ̂Jftsr to Pmy 
HUDSON COACH.I13»

Hudson Broogbaai flM «  Hudson 7-Paaa Sedan Bl«M
TVmw mdmJt froghi, tss mdlh^lUu-img tfmpmntt

Front sod Rant Bampotg Autoamtic Windshield Cleau- 
ex; Rear View Mirror, Trsuipisriou Lode (buik-la)i 

Radiator Shuttaru Moto-Mesar; Cousbioirioa 
Stop and Tail light.

. «

l«r
IS fÜMt Phjpl.i

«iBht «!»•««. I V  f  
evuning will. V  “T*** 
dan.’VH?. W*®'*

Miu.* jr. H .lG S è^ vV M d  at Ahi 
lene Moyiday.

M w  V À  9 ^
d a ip h ^  9yp«y ^^4« *i«ive4 P'*
Mfe. Mdntyim’kt Beeece fiùneay. 

Mlae Adiae Aogieb' has te ao n ^
pureheged'«  nsM 0 » ^ '««UP** j
. U n- -L vVsBorigr g f BgMAagVr 
gga ÌR.t<MglAe thè latine.pwit -of thè 
,gaek vieiMi^ V r  Vnfhtey Niaa i^* 
Uan Poster.

Me. 4iee«ir AÌw w  w d  mother Mm. 
J. N. PogUir «<l4  4*.H^ter Mrs., W||l| 
I g d V ^  «od Àitdren pf Ó«lo««4o 
atténded mothgrs é«y pri«a«m «t Bt- 
ihul Suadey.

Miaa BeeaieónUy «*e thè gue|t
of Eriu-y Dean Bpturdgy night and 
Su «day.

Mieaea Adlgf ¿ 4  WUUe Boweh. 
MMs O la ^  Bclkee vhdUd in tV  
Landere community, Bvnttay,

Newa reachs4 2eo> lbid«y mora- 
ing that Mre. Clatanee Palmer qf
j||l«rim w  se* w V J|» - *

Mri and Mrs. E. J. A4«i«a vig|V<I 
la thu Ta^pr d riin tt home Cbgiàp* 
l«n Rnnday. ‘ i

Members meet at the court houM' 
Saturday, May IS, 2 p. m., for thi* 
purpose of selecting a delegate to at
tend the district convention at Sny
der Sgturday May 22, at which mevt- 
leg a nomination will be made for 
aUte director to serve the Texa^ 

’’Iyarns bureau cotton associntlop fur 
on« year beginning July . l, UiU’O.

B. M. Baldwin is our present di- 
Sfetor, having served one year.

Ak members urged to be present, 
others interested in co-opei^tive 
marketing our cotton ore \velw>me 
—W. C. HOOKS, Fres., ..Miichell 
County Farm Board.

t Saniorb annual party -to be ghjiun 
,«t ^  U. QhIgRVkñh MiflVnoe ««|Kh 
gf tor n Voßsin eveglnf promis«« ^  
•be p macry one with aU clase ipam- 
bem present. '

Mrs. S. C. gill eniertpin h«r 
pupils with p Ricnlc «t Pgean srova 
Wadn««day tveplitg «L this waek.

P *.i' iT»r
STMM AT WWWMWd

Osear Pries reoevied todejr the 
following letter from hie friend Mf.

Dosrion f t  Y^hrdcm qp iu L«i«fr 
eoqnty,

Well ge hate« iuet V 4  «ne ,of th* 
go(«t glad upd hell steone tlgn 
here thikt I remember for f  long 
iln^e. It was pbout 1« pF 1* mUea 
gi<ie by kb mUee lony f  «A «Mended 
glofr down h«l«w ffd  seams
^  have be«« wot«« iu south of H.

and near Dial and Vxk«n.
J |t  h«« «vérythhn(t degn

. ^qr« «Ad b«inT fhM • •  PfWent of 
IjJ < a n f»  aroiind tWndof« gfll has« to 

i«p)ant their cotton, a« left 
«Ican ss f  fkitf, Tbiak the yiad 
«ad rain broke R off ivs  ̂ fboul «• 
kpd as tbk baB. Thdipk dom and oaW 
.gill iQieiy a ^ d j i r o ^  her« hdt 
«aar R. Ç.. Betty tñ i  WUripn itvMi 
^ t  Uw e«ts «ad the cor% Betl««t« 
^ q d t RR par ceiR of craps damamrit
fg

rpbi «ad doa<t think will be 
■*>•♦*« Saturday
or Monday if don't ñ in  more, so ge
Ï:e »1̂  'goifijg b« IpM this Urns.

«V aB 1 ’«yeas bpv« Rott«a Muff 
plpatad or ak«ut plaeMd if 
not b«eo raiplng.

Things don’t look go«d k«te right 
now, but maybe some out 0. K. i« 
the wind "P- IV berne and
out bouses beva been damaged, roofs 
taken off and «te. F§ym«|ra CU« lost 
moat ell the East fide d  tbeir roof, 
the little doctor’s o^fioa a«roai the 
street from our stog« hlewn from 
block .the oeat fiye wall of the bank 
eras all blowA out, uvea dosra helog 
the joists. Down ereaad U- Q- grimt 
many koutes nnroo^od and thlpk igg  
deaths ‘south of H. f i . ,  do#« *n«w 
Roxton. It was Just a hard atreight 
wind, coming hk 9VSU.

■-HX.-M oyrr-i-r ■
THE BIG HAIL STOIU|R . 

,,_Tlie oldest iphpbttpdts ip Oellp« 
aad North Texas «ay H life the b ||- 
geat hail end tig P<V>t Merpi in the 
bistery of the world- Tkey f«ivet 
end the RfCMd snkpiH« soigi history 
to keep them atraight:

About tsrfaty'Áye yean age there 
was one ft  Italy, Tegae, thgt praett- 
eelly destroyed ««pry roof la town. 
Afd «bo4)t forty ygare «go the hai 
killed 1,000 Imad of «icgfc la CoryoR 
eouaty. But these were not in the 
clase with the one of wM«h wo read 
In Rev. xxi. Bit ‘'And there fell up
on the n|pn f  grp«k h^l Off o( h««w 
en, every ctona sbogf Mm Msight of 
e talenk, and mfA blaephemsn Oof 
beeaaee ed the haA derMke plfc«e 
thereof «rae exceeding greet.«

A tei«gt weigh« t tb  pmade. and 
ft MPft V «e ee«n»d hh«o« wlfh MPf 
ssà beast. We tmà iß Mß. {ß ot 
one ef Mm mept deeaeifóng hall 
storms ever reeeede^ ehgt net only 
killed men and hefetA h«( dfetyoyed 
aH the trees. And «m «t«« regd la 
dofl. X how an «Mgr «f« dPwated 
by tbe beOatonee. ItÎûf «ecfinfd on 
the same day tb fl”/eah«a stepped 
the pun MMft dW
moon in the valley |d  AIjMg«- 

The hail Mat Rjtfrdpy 4M 
spare the ehareha« anf pure 
R did the dance (fdM* » fíw «  
ec leeee g«f hMili «M  A «and« the 
^ « n d 4 h e h l l« f |b | |f I a f t « M « «  
jaet

— .... ♦

NEGRO SCHOOL GIVE PROGRAM 
ejoring exercises of Colored Gram- 

ipar school will be held May 19 2̂1.
Primary program Wednesday 9 p.| 

m.
A comedy by higher grades Thurs 

dfy 1:00 p. m.
The graduating 

7:90 p. m.
iaecaulaureate ayrmon Suudayj^''"

ViVs«,

DAN KiKXUDY’S AOYALTY TO Mid 
MOTHER

exercise Friday

I was asked a friend to give the 
following for puhlieetion, «a it gives 
a side light to tne eharseter of ooe 
of our noroineea for governor.

While serving'as eounty attorney 
and latar di.itrict attorney of Wil- 
Lamson county, i^hencver Mr. Moodg

d:dO p. m.. by Rev. J. 
C. M. E. ehurçb-

W.

All Ajght oxen;isea « il be W d  at 
Ht. gion Baptist church.. ' , i '

AH «re cordially invited.—Mh. I. 
Ethel Bendali, Prin., Mr*. 0 . Nel, 
asn, sast. ■ i -,

............. 0
PABM BUREAU MEMBERBHIP 

MEETING

HMb LsttM Prit 
 ̂ ColocatM

1 court in Geprgetown be roomed ' from vnoation ti

x̂ett

iMB, oUvea,. 
'ice cceap end 
meeting wiB

u

at my falher’.-i 4 Dr. Hutton’s) and 
my father and consider him
one of the finest Christian gentle* 
uvhn thyy he^e known.

it!* mother wfs an invalid during 
the linio he wa# holding theae of- 
fkos cad he alvfays declined inviU- 
tiont for auclal ongagemenU, and 
for -itunday dinner* and went home 
to Ta;̂ )t>r to spend Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night with his 
m, thcr. And I understand he contin
ued this loving practice thsough hi* 
campaign for attorney general.

His mother pa-taed away soon af
ter he asHurasd tho office of attorn
ey general and it was one of the ro- 
frret'  ̂ of hU life that hia mother was 
' >o lick to realise tho honor that had 
been onferred vf>on her boy.

MRS. 4KKOLD RIORDAN

Ckstati and other i

Y0UHG 
T0

"I WSS «frald lo 
waya bsd xtamaeh- 
wsrda. àinee taking 
eat and fati fine.** 
Howard. ONE «p 
moves GAS and of 
ing relief to thè 
full, bloated feclipg, 
Waste metter from 
makes you lesi 
Exeellent for oh 
Coiorado Drog Co.

The Colorado Produca Coiqi>any 
handlas all klad of. feed, grain, hay, 
com, oats, chops, bran, chickep feed, 
meal end cake. Just phone S9k for 
yew  feed. We deliver.

,... I i. o--- -------
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 

CREDITORS

The State of Texas, County 
MitebeU:. To those indebted to, 
holding clainss against tho «state of 
Id« W. doffress, dsceaeed:

Tbe uudenigned having been 
gxented letters testamentary on the 
will of Ida W. Jeffress, doceaioHl, and 
having been appointed Independent 
Exacutor of Ihs estate of said de

late of Mitchell county,'Tex
as, by the county court of 'Mitchell 
oounty, Texas at* a fegulai*- term 
theceof, on th* 7th day of MiAr, ;lU2fl 
hereby notifies «II persons * Indebted 
P» said ostate to come forward and 
SMdte aetUament, and thoM having 
eialmi against said estate tn present 
them to him within the time prescrib
ed by luw at his ratidenee 1« Colo
red». Mitchell County, Tt-xex,'‘whero 
be raceivaa his mail, this fKi3 It’lh 
d«r ef May, A, lA- -ISM—-X. -.W^i 
ITOMEROAD. Jr., indrpendont 1ù( 
«etiWr at tbe eriatw-efnilda 
fresa, deeeeacd.

Harmoay Club
. The Hnrmony 42 club met with 
Mra Hamlctt and Mrs. A. H. Dol- 
mtm at the hun\c of Mrs. Hamlett 
Tuesday afternoon. Uesidea the 
member* the gu«sU wore Mesdames 
.Je-old Kioi-dan, Hush, Aycock, L. C. 
Dupree, .Mill*, Hughes, H. P. Slagcl, 
T. R. Smith, U. W. Mitchell, J. H. 
Oree.no, Sam Majors, Ledger Smith, 
Ia«is Bennett, Y. D. Me Murry, Jesn-

EXPERT VUL 
t h e
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Its DiffarsBl
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“PAT” NEFF IN 
H I C K S
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THE COLORADO R E C O R l
COLOBAPO—WHERE THE WEST IS “AT."

OUR MOTTO: “KEEP BOOSTING.“
imidal '>■»«> •* C»I«t«4I» miJ MJI»Im11 C—»4y

M  la C»lon<«, Taxai, at 110 Walnat atraat. oaa door août PaataWaa aad aotand aa aaeead claaa mattar at tka Poai 
■adar tka act of Coatraaa of Marck, 1879, by tho Wklpkr Coâ pay ,  Pabllakara.

P. & WHIPw. a  coopc. . ___
WALTBB W. 7PHIPKBT
«. a  aaio

m Bnalaaaa aad Oaaaral Uaoafr
-Local Mito'

—---- JdTartlatnp Manata
Maehanleal Bapotlntaodau

Bbar Tana Htaaa Aian.. National Bdltorlal Amb., abar of Caaaaana, Colando Uona aub. CNilorad

ow ran (oot•ayezICBIPTION MATK81 
y.-83.00; Ona Yaar (la tka County. >atho (Btraltbt) TBe 4U

atraltht, par I oak ___ ________ 40.
your Baeord, All papan will ba itoppa* our labal nada IMarlO year tlan waa au at tka LkbaL

lallas Morning News:
Where would you place a voter who went Into 
he Democratic primary, who scratched Ma and 
oted for Dr. Butte, but voted the balance of the 
)emocratic ticket from Genesis to Revelation, so 
0 speak? There are thousands who yoted that 
ray. Your opinion would be greatly appreciated 
s we all read S. P."
The above inquiry and affirmation comes from 

>hillfoothe. I t  waa propouh^d nearly a  month 
go, but the propounder shouldn’t  fancy that S. P. 
aquired all tha t time to come tb an opinion. Cases 
n this docket must take their tu rn  in the order 
iled. This d(x;ket isn’t  like the Dallas County 
)istrict Courts, where a system of preferential 
ettings was established not long ago. Being a 
undamcntalist. State Press believes in the fiin 
amental rule of rotation. Now comes the big ver.
,ict: A man who voted for Dr. Butte in 1924, and
gainst the Demoractic nominee, was a D e m o c r a t : ♦ 
/ith reservations. If  he voted for only one R«- rid youraelt ol
•ublican, out of a score of Democratic nominees, Lhronie ailmanu that are undermin- 
e was only one-twentieth Republican. I t  is a inr your vitality? Purify your 
lathematical certainty. Such a voter can not ̂ *^
aorally be denied access to the Democratic pn- Xy*fo“/a w raJ  wSw^^and ^  
nary this year, for he is Democratic in principle. NTtura rit«̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ y t t r^ th  h ^ tT  
ind principles, not persons, are what the Demo- Calotaba are the grifataat >f all 
ratic party is working for. Our tenets assert it. ■y***"'
)ur statesmen reiterate it. Self-preservation de- |f*¿t^*"At any drug atore. ****’(Adv.  ̂
rvands that the Democratic party shall not drive Ooiffrado Dn« O*. 
pplicants away, but shall invite them to come ¡n.[ 
lesidcs, there were so many who voted for Dr. 
lutte it would be inconvenient to lose them. On I 
op of that, partisanship in that direction isn’t! 
unning as high now as two years ago. State Press 
s a bit florid in his thinking, a t times, but under-| 
leath it all he is quite practical.

FO R Y O U R  H E A LTH ’S SAKE
C O N S U L T  C. H. L A N E  M A S S E U R

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS

Renew Your Health 
by Purifîcation

Any phyaicinn will tail you that 
'Pwfact Purification of tha System

W.H.GARRETT
ATTQ R N tY  AND 

CO U N SELO R  AT LAW 
C o l o r a d o . T  e x a s

A rre/^no/v t o  h t g a l
M A T re fts  /A/ A N D O o r O f  COi/pr

A d d it ic d ia M y  in making permanent adjust 
m eat of tgcMlptahell county highway problem cai 
only add inoi^ expense to the citizenship as i 
whole. With the present rate of surfacing th( 
Bankheiul Highway west from Colorado, manj 
jaontha will pass b ^ o re  latan f'lat is conquered 
7^1411, too, there should be some road work don< 
tn Southweat Mitchell county. The men whi 
are bringing big wealth to this county in oil d< 
TreloiHnent should be afforded passable road.s ove' 
arhich to pass in going to and from their ofiera 
tkms. And be it said to the credit of the oil man 
no class of our citizenship is more solidly bchint 
the road buildüig program than he. He is anxioui 

shaire ofto pay hia

Mother 
Colorado, 
those am< 
sd to bet 
of the t: 
and true 
od and fi 
waa mad 
or dangh

' the e.xpensc.

in the ds|^', to oÇme.

as truly MueeehMt'ul uh uhiicrved ir 
ul frciii the faet thnt tluT(> wen 
on i and daughters tu be |irotu|it* 
menl in their life condiiel heeause 
lo ther's  iuKpiratiuii for the good 
ed in the general program  obaerv- 

^ fu r th e r  faet th a t many a luothei 
jlice  ill the aaaurance th a t her hoi. 
tpsolvcd to be more nearly her ideal

Again 
fanners 
last anno 
Some tw 
this co n t^  
become o 
could essi 
Idable coi
bated this Fall.

would direct attention of th( 
ijMiln boys of this county to tho con 

y the chamber of commerce.
entri4>H remain to Ik* made in 

een now and June 10, if it is U 
There are many farmers iWit 

this contest and become a form- 
for the cash prizes to be distri-

Continued rwn has proven advantageous to th< 
farm  diversification program advocated by the 

!.^"Colorado Chamber of Commerce. Owing to de 
lays In favorable weather conditions for plantiny 
cotton, scores .of farm ers have seeded additina 
acreage to grain sorghum, Indian corn and foragi 
and feed crops. Absence of the desired warm 
a u y bine ha|^ to some degree at least, postponee' 
cotton piloting throughout the Colorado territory.

4 "‘S.""“"'------------------ ----------'
P ropert*  iH trsR« uf arouud 1*000,OtH» in Mitchell 

^ n t y  p r f i i r t y  U forecast by County Judge Cbas

THE FEDERAL RESERVE
■̂ rom Fort Worth Star-Telegram:

The United States F ^ e ra l Reserve is well in- 
o the second decade of its existence. Thus, since! 
he banks composing it are operating under a 20- 
'car chaster granted by Congress, it has left but 
ight more years of its prescribed existence. 'The 

Federal Reserve Bank is not a perpetual institu- 
ion. It will go out of existence on Nov. 17, 1934,| 
nlesH its charter shall be extended.
The country, therefore, must look on the Fed-1 

ral Reserve as an experiment to be reported up- 
>n. As such it is one of the most gigantic experi- 
nents in the history of economics. Bankers and 
inancial interests generally criticised the legisla- 
ion when it was pending in Congress. Opposi- 

.ion to iitw and untried schemes is a fundamental 
enet of conservative busineas methods. But when 
he law was passed, the bankers and business 
nen put their shoulders to the wheel and today 
lavc the satisfaction of knowing tha t their oo- 
»peration has helped to bring about one of the{ 
n ea tes t constructive measures of modern times.

That the Federal Reserve Bank is such a great! 
xmstructive measure is the concensus of opinion 
.Milled forth by approach of the time for making 
Federal Reserve legislation permanent. One 
lanker expressed the sentiment graphically by rts 
Terring to the Federal Reserve as ’’the backlog of 
‘he country’s prosperity.” The sendees of the 
>ank arc known to all men. Every patriot knows 
he »ervice tha t the system rendered in makingl 
lossible th(> financing of the war, every business] ■  
nan knows how the colkction of his checks has 
‘leen expedited and how he has been accommodat-l 
¿d with credit even in what otherwise would have We sr« seu*ris«4 to Mnouaco 
been periods of great stringecy, every banker the following namaa for tha roopact- 
knows the added security and the added facilities! Wa officoa, aubiaet to th# Damocrat-

Ic priauriao July 24th, 1924, Mitch- 
all county:

Noxt Door to Pullman Csfo 
Colondo, Taxas

THOMAS BROTHERS
NEW BAEBBR SHOP

Oyan 1er Baainaaa

A complata new and up-to-dsto 
shop. Wa have alao inatsUad s  
hard water softener. Hot or cold 
shower or tub hatha. Sanitary aar- 
vice. Give us •  trial.

CROW LEY & MOYLETTE
MASSEURS

Twq blocks North Burns Store 
Phone 356-J

Youth said to be having its day, 
but judging by the time it gate 
home, it might be more correct to 
say it was having its nighL

American people chase the dollar, 
but in the field of politics they are 
apt to pursue the holler.

m m  IDS
RATES 1 liase aiaiasnm charge SOc; 
S timaa for fl.2S | I moolh for fl.SV.

W. S. STONEHAMi

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

Abitraetor and Ceavoyaocor 

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office la Coaaty Troaturer'a of- 

fico at Coart Hoaco

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

JONES, RUSSELL 
& FINCH

FUNERAL DIREaORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Night Phone No. 447 
Day Phone No. 9 

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

C. Thom 
evidenee A 
veloptng 
during th 
conditioni 
in the oil 
ue growt

Orgsuiz

r#

This is a goi»d rcvonl, giving tbi 
'Jurado and Mitchell cuuiity are do- 
ubatautial linca. This iiicrcsao niudf 
year w ithout the jircacnce uf Imjoil 
a tn t developiucMt in Colornilo and 

loretell au even greater i>rojK;rly val 
W 1936.

--------------------------
s “ Dan Momly”  club at I'olora- 

do Saturday Is being planned. S tate politicH are 
beginning to take on new life here now and another 
few weeks is expected to witiiea.s h hIhIc of aggrcN- 
sive campaigRinK- Lynch DuvidNon, another gid>- 
ernatorial elmditlatc, is scheduled to deliver an ad 
dreaa in Cplorado on tho snuic «late set fur organiza 
tion of thg lleotly club.

Colorado rejoices with Rev. Mr. Chase and luein 
bora of his congivgatioii in their atfraetive churel. 
boUding, thc’ oumer stone of whic h ím fo be laid 
We<lneedsy sf^eriioun with Masonic eemiiuny. Tlu 
Colorado public prides in everything calculated b 
make thia a better community in which to live and 
in thia nOthlR^ can cxccll the ciivirou of gooil 
ehurchea. - .

------------------ . .
“ GrowiDg sn th  Colorado” is the di.stindion co

veted by the-|>lA>Kshers of this paper. And, accord- 
"inv to the RtUnprous complimentary statements 
-Hfftaria by fritWia of The Record, both at home and 

giivaiari, thia teoord is being achieved. We are 
ainoerely proud of the splendid city we represent 
•n d  in the to  come this publication and thin 
eompany s ^ l  continue to  grow with the home 
iRwn.

Yea, th ink  you, the Colorado Chamber of Com- 
mePM band, gold me<lal band of West Texas, will 
be in Amarillo for the big show. And, say, did you 
ioiow tbat tliat fellow Ilewett is a  humdinger when 
M eomes to knowing his stufff He is one of the 
gauntry’s beet band leaders and is bubbling with 

in over putting the Amarillo trip across in 
.“ C^tlerado way.”

which he has enjoyed.
The Federal Reserve Bank has been attacked! 

lerhap« n.s bitcriy as any other great organization 
n the United States. Much of this attack has a- 
isen from political motives; much from lack un- 

ierstanding stimulated for political purpose.s. The 
nost hitter attacks, it will be recalled, arose in 
;onection with the so-called deflation measures ir 
1920 and the consequent fall in prices. ’The Board 
A’as accUMKl of deliberately inaugurating a de- 
itructive policy of liquidation, primarily against 
the agricultural interests. As a m atter of fact, 
he Board i.ssued frequent warnings against the 

jverextendixl credit situation months before the 
.Reserve hanks were forced to take protective mea-| 
lurs by raising discount rates. As a further mat- 
’er of fact, as disproving the charge that the Fed-| 
.ral Reserve, on liehcst of “the money power,’ 
leflated the wheat farmers with especial severity,! 
the tru th  is that he loans of Federal Reserve 
Banks fell more rapidly in the Eastern districts, 
where the paper waa chiefly that of mercantile! 
muses and industrial companies.

rile AiiKrieiiiis are the first people whom llesvenj 
»as favored with an opportunity of «leliherating up- 
•II. and ehoosing the forma of government iiiiderl 
ivhieli they Nhould live. All other conMtitutionsI 
.»Hve derived their existenee from violence or aeci-1 
lental eireiiuistaiiees. and are theri'fore probably 
more distant from their i>crfection, which, thoughj 
»eyoiid oiir read», may iieverthelcHa l»e appr(»schedj 
jiider the gtiblaiiee of reaHoii and experience 
Aery memlter of the State ought diligently to read! 

and to stmly the eonstitution of hia country, and 
each leiieh the rising generuliun to he free. H> 
Knowing their rights, they will bimiier j>ereeivc when 
they are violated, and be the belter prepared to do-| 
fend and assert theni.—John Jay,

Gist, ('oiorndo ’¿"aTliTcT^wfio lA srm l so ereditably 
at the I ’niverttity of Texas iuterscholustic leaguej 
ino' t a t Austin Saturday, is expected by his eoacU 
to do even l>cttcr things. ‘‘Oist will establish a new 
.State record in the broad jum p contest next year.' 
riig Jim  proudly auulaiiactl Tuesday in relating thc| 
line showing made by the Wolf star.

Far Caanty Jadga
Chas C. Thompson (ra-alection)

Par Shariff and Tax Callactar 
R. E. Gracory 
H. S. (Dick) Hickman.
W. J. Cheanay

Far Caanty District Clark 
J. La« Joa«« (r*-«laction)

Far C««aty Traaa«r«r
H. C. Doaa (r«-«lacUon)

For C««Bty Atlaraay 
Harry Ratliff (r*«l«ction)

For Taa Assoaaor
O. R. (Roy) McGroloa«

Roy Warron (ro-oloction)
Ronton L. Temploton.
Julian Hammoad
J. W. (Winfred) Halbert

Par Caoaty School Sapartataodcati
G. D. Foster (Ra-«lcction)

Far Coaaodsaiaaar PraciacI Na. 1
A. A. Dom

CatBaalssiaaar Praot. I
J. C. Costin (roalocUon)

CoaiBBiMioiMr Proa. No. X 
John D. Lone

Jostiao of tka Paaea, ProaL 1 
Walter Pholan
Chootar 8. Thomas (ro-oloetios)

For Poklia Wolsker, Procioat Na. 1 
Sol Robinsoa 
Tom Tarry (ro-oloction)
Owen C. Powell 
T. S. UendorBoa 
Jno. T. Qould 
E. M. Smith
H. D. Womock.

Far PobKc Waighor, Praciact Na. 2i 
L. Haselwood.
J, H. Burrow.

A New England editor says the South and p a r 
ticularly the Southwest, is In for the greatest era 
of development this continent has ever seen. Well, 
they do find things, even in New England—if you! For Rapraaoatativa 
give them plenty of time.—Abilene Reporter. 117th Roproaontathr« DUtrict com-

poood of Nolan, Fisher and Mitchell
Read the'advertisemcnts in The Record. They] _

will suggest a big savings to you. x *-4-- x -

Dr. H. G.Whitmore
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OfKces in Dulaney Building 

Office phone 520 Res. 380

Dr. T. J. Ratliff 
Rra. Phone 182 

Dr. G. W. Hubbard 
Rea. Phone 479-J

DRS. RATLIFF A HUBBARD 
Physicians A Surgeoni 

PhyaioUierapy

Phone 87

Offiet Doaa Bldg. Colorado, Tax.

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—A good garage. Phone 
401 or eoe C. P. Gaiy. , 5 14p

FOR RENT—My home will be for 
rent after school closet. See Mrs. 
Otto Jones.

FOR SALE—3 good lota, comer 
Elm and 9th atreeta, aouth front for 
sale cheap while they laaL Phone 406 
or see Tom Hughes. tf

NOTICE—1 now have plenty of 
sweet milk, would be glad to have a 
few more cuatomera. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D Priddy. tf

FOR SALE—One good double row 
planter. One good double row culti
vator and a nearly new Fordaon 
Tractor. All for aale at a bargain. 
See Dr. C. L. RooL tf

FOR SALE or Trade— 6 acres in 
South Colorado, good 4 room house, 
big barn, good well and windmill. 
Ideal location for chicken ranch. 
Close in. Tom Hughes. tf
FOR SALE—I have a few more good 
cotton seed left for aale. 81.00 per 
bushel. See or write S. D. Allen, Col
orado, Route 2, Box 66. or leave or
ders with Pickens Market and Gro
cery. 4-30p

Fo r  RENT—One furnished bed 
room close in. Call 608-J or see G.
C. Farris at Colorado Drug Store,

ttp 'FO R  SALE—Dandy L. C. Smith 
FOR RENT—Seven room house. All Standard typewriter, worth |66, will 
modern conveniences within three gfi) |30, rash or terms See W. E. 
Slocks of business center, south and *t Record office,
east faont, two cisterns, garage, suit-
able for apartments, Mrs. 
Plaster, phone 73.

G. W.

FOB RENT—2 nice weU furnished 
U d rooms for rent, good location, 
faMy close in. See or phone Pullman 
Cafe. He

WaOTED—Baircroft 
chamber maids.

Hotel wants 
B-21pd

WANTED — Chickens. Barcroft 
Hotel. Itp

LOST FOUND

LOST—Somewhere in Colorado, 3 
ehildrans hata in a paper aack. Leave 
at Colorado Bargain House or phone 
A. K. McCerlcy. Up

$8.00 REWARD
STRAYED—Ona span of black horse 
mbica, mane and tail need shearing, 
both with leather haltem on. Left my 
place 8 miles north 0t  Colorado Sun
day morning. Likely go toward Sterl
ing City. Notify C. E. Webb or R. 8 
Brennand at the post office. Up

WOMEN—Avoid surgical oprrationi 
by laie of Orange Blossom Suppos
itories, a simple means of home 
treatmeat In use for half a century 
Write for free sample. Dr. J. A. Mc
Gill, McGill Bldg. 2001 Indiana Ave., 
Chicago, III. Up

FOR SALE

WANTED — Chickens. Barcroft 
Hotel. Up

FEEb FOR 8ALF.—I have first cla-ss 
headed maize for sale at $26.00 per 
ton at the bam on my placa, near 
Seven WeUa. C. A. WaUace. 6-2Ip

M.B.NALL
DENTIST

Front rooms upstairs City National 
Bank Building,

Phone 48 Colorado, T

COTTON SEED—200 buaheU sUte 
certified 1924 crop cotton seed, pro
duced by S. Martin Nixon, Rohert- 
ton, Tex., trade name Blue W’agon 
Staple, cotton seed, Mebane strain 
price $2.60 per bushel. Also 400 bu
shel of some seed raised last year on 
my farm in Mitchell county at $1.00 
per bushel. U. D. Wulfjen. Or see 
T. I* Sailor at Farmer Gin. 5-14p

C.LR00LM .D.
Strangers calling must be vouched 
for. Okstetric work aad X-Ray Work 

Strictly Cask. *

L W. SANDUSKY
Altomeys-at-Law
Prectic ein all Courts

THOMPSON k  MAHON
Altorneys-al-Law 

Practice in all the courts

DR.R.LLEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
calls answered day or nighL 

Ottiee phone 261. Res. phone 241 
Office over City National Bank

FOR SALE—Cotton seed. I have 
several tons of pure pedigreed Me
bane seed at $2.00 per bushel, also 
have several tons of same variety 
seed gin run at $1.25 per bushell. 
Gid Capahaw, Lockhart farm, south 
Colorado. 5-14p

RESTAURANT FOR SALE—I offer 
for sale my restauranL complete at a 
real sure enough bargain. Fine loca
tion and doing a good business. See 
it and make me offer. Pullman Cafe. 
J. M. Terry, Prop. Colorado, Texas.

’ tfc

FOR SALE—Electr^ coffee urn 
See Mrs. MeComb at Barcroft Up

A BUICK “S” Roadster good order 
and good rubber to trade for lot or 
acreage. A. A. McCutchan. Phone or 
see J. E. Pond. Itp

FOR SERVICE—My thorough bred 
Poland China boor for service. West 
Colorado, north of old salt works. 
SA C. B. Beasley. 6-28p

COTTON SEED—200 bushels sUte 
certified 1924 crop cotton seed, 
produced by S. Martin Nixon, Rob-, 
ertson, Tex., trade name Blue Wag
on Staple, cotton seed, Mebane strain 
price $2.60 per bushel. Also 400 bu
shel of some seed raised last year on 
my farm in Mitchell county at $1.00 
per bushell. U. D. Wulfjen, 614p

FOR SALE—Two young canary 
singer«. $4 each. Mrs. W. L. Phillips, 
at Mrs. Ratliff's little cottage.

WANTED

POSTED

MISCELLANEOUS

SALESMAN WANTED—One live 
wirr salesman and one lady collect
or for western territory. Must have 
clean record and be able to make 
bond. See H. C. Hopkins, sales man
ager, Fettan A Curne Shoe Co., at 
Barcroft Hotel, room 42, between 
4 and 8 p. m.

WARNING—Taka NoUce. The ED- 
«rood landa are poited accordlng te 
law. Hunting and flahing abaolutaly 
aot allowed. Better take notica In 
dm. Treepatsera are wamed to stay 
»ut—O. F. Jonea, Manager. tf

ALL ACCOUNTS not paid in full by 
10th of each month will be closed.— 
Bean Grocery.

There Is Ughar priced Ante Ott 
rat none better than SuprasM ZXJ 
laaiilsd by all leading garages.

FREE HOSE bib service. Bring ’em 
to us, Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next 
to Palace Theatre. We speeialis« on 
plumbing repair work. tf

GET ACQUAINTED for a dollar. 
Send $1.00 for a special 6-month’8 
subscription to SUNSET, the West’s 
Great National Magazine—the clean, 
up to date monthly for the whole 
family. Spare-time aganta wanted. 
Address 460 Fourth SL, Ban Fran
cisco, Calif. tf

NOTICE—I now have plenty of 
tweet milk, would be glad to have n 
few more customers. Try me once, 
good rich milk, cows inspected. Phone 
449, A. D. Priddy._____________ tf

FEED STORE—Moved to the Red 
Smith building Ju.it across street 
from O. Lambeth gin. p.. .M- Logan 
and Sons. tfc

Highest Market Price Paid 
m Cash

for your waste rags, sacks, 
batteries, tires, tubes, metals, 
etc. at the West Texas Iron 
and Metal G>., 3 doors south 
of the City Hall. When not 
there you can get me at the 
Public Market, f ^ n e  295. 
West T e ^  Iron k  Metal Co.

M. Levinson, manager.

i-
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W ith Progress!
A New High Speed Webb Perfecting Press

% *

Just Installed by
THE COLO RA DO  RECORD
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O ur N ew .P ress—*• A "A '' D uplex
A Bigger and Better Press to Meet the Growth of a 

Bigger and Better COLORADO RÉCORD
A STEP FORWARD

This issue of the Colorado Rocord—West Texas' leading 
newspaper—comes to jon in a  new siieHAd is printed on.a euw 
press. ‘

The Colorado Record is celebrating its popularity with the 
people of this community and a rapid growth by installing a new 
Duplex Web Pefeeting Press, a  press which required a week 
to erect with a crow of sereral men under the direction of J . H. 
Nord, representetive of the Duplex Printing Press Company of 
Battle Creek, Mich.

This press weighs more than twelve tons, is absolutely the 
latest in printing equipment for newspapers in towns the sixe of 
Colorado and larger, and it is a marvel of precision with its many 
features for produetion and adjustment.

This press prints two, four, six or eight pages direct from a 
roll of paper at a speed of 3500 per hour, all in one operatMn, de
livering the papers folded, ready for Uie carrier boys and the 
mails at the completion of its performanoe. This is in direct con
trast to the capacity of our cylinder preks which has been used 
many 3rears to produce the Colorado Record. Our former press 
printed only four pages at a time at a speed of 1500 per hour. 
Sheets of paper instead of rolls were used in the former method 
and this meant that the paper had to be fed through the press 
sheet by sheet, twice, in order that it would be printed on both 
sides and then into the folder before it was ready for the mails. 
It can be readily seen that printing the paper now saves much 
time and labor.

The installation of this new press is a great advantage to our 
advertisers and the large number of readers also. .Formerly it

was necessary to make up four pages of the paper the day before 
it was issued in order that the tu-st run could be made the morn
ing of press day. Often it appeared that advertising would be 
light and the first run did not contain all the advertisements that 
it should contain. .Then on the publication day the advertise
ments would start coming in and the last four pages would nec- 
euarily be crowded—many advertisements not securing the po
sition they should have and much good news matter being forc
ed out because there was not space enough to hold it. With this 
new press this condition is eliminated. All eight pages are made 
up at the same time and this makes it possible to give all adver
tisements good positions without being crowded and also to get 
all of the Uve news matter into the paper while it is news.

HOW IT WORKS
The new press is a complex piece of machinery, being as a 

decided step forward in the press room as the linotype machine 
is in the composing room. .Even persons who are not particu
larly interested in printing machinery will appreciate meing this 
preu in operaticn and our subecribers and friends are invited 
to drop into the of)ice any Thursday afteuMioB about 3 o'clock 
and see this press in operation.

This press does practically the same work in the same man
ner as the perfectirg presses in the large city offices, the chief 
difference being that the large presses print from sterotyped 
casts made from type pages, while our press prints direct from 
the type pages on a flat bed and gets better print, especially from 
half tones and kigter grade cuts, than than the larger presses 
are able to obtain. ............. ...........................................................

This preu which la a marvel of mechanical skill and the many 
functions it performs in one operation is interesting to watch. 
The huge roll of psper wiU be noticed at the extreme right of

tlie above picture. If unrolled this paper would reach approxi
mately throe miles. The paper is threaded over the web and a- 
crou the bottom of the press to the left where it pasu over the 
'oottom bed whore the type forms of four pagu first come into 
contact with the moving paper. .Doing to the extreme left of the 
press the paper is carried by roller to the top, where it starts a- 
gain to the right. In the picture the four pogw printed on one 
side on the bottom can be uen. The paper now panes over the 
upper bed of forms, and the remaining four pagu are printed..

The printing of the paper is now complete, but the preee has 
not oouqileted its work. Btill traveling to the right t ^  P*pw 
passes over a cutter which u p a ra tu  each individual newspaper, 
and traveling on it is gathered and enters the folder, whleh work
ing with almost human intelligence, it folds, cuts and trims the 
paper and passes out the finished product in the chute at the 
extreme right ready for the mails. Four and six page paper 
are printed in the same manner. The serrated edge, found ettit- 
er at the top or to the sidu  of a newspaper, are a sure sign that 
it has been printed on a perfecting preu and theu  are found only 
in th more modem and up-to-date offieu of the country.

No more rapid development has been made in any line of in
dustry the past quarter century than in the printing busiaeu and 
it has been the aim of The Record to keep "up  with the proces
sion." With our two Linotjrpes, our Duplex Perfecting F ru s 
and other modern machinery, no newspaper in t ^  state is bet
ter equipped for the work in its field than is The Colorado Record.

The purobau of this press repreunts an investment of several 
thousand dollars and indlcatu the fiUth which the publishers of 
The Record have in Colorado and Idltchell county. This preee 
will enable The Record to keep pace with the community and to 
iuue a larger and better paper, truly repreuntative of the com
munity. .The Record anticipates increased busineu aotivttWs in 
Mitchell county and we are now ready for it with the installation 
of this new prus.

You are invited to drop in the office any Thursday after
noon about 3 o'clock and see this press in operation

• i
s

Golorado Record
R ecord  Building 110 W a ln u t S t. W h ip k e y  Printitfi^ Co., Publishers
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You make a nice saving oh most every
item purchase. f(

Your savings will roll up month by month JThi ^
Mtmfit*.

’er$ & Son
.Sèrp iate

V i
* • . i  • • •

By Christmas you have your Santa ̂ laus
money and then some.

*" Absolutely Free a

By* trading at our »tor»'you »»cur» 
coupons redeemable in The Famou* Wro, 
^Koger» k  Sou Silverplate.
* In order to show our appreciation of 
'your patronage ve are giving you an op
portunity of getting a nice « t of silvei  ̂
Vare free. '
 ̂ frofit by our 'Trofit Sharing rian?

I..as| 
■day f l  

*nnd wl
'»venirl 
Ifeatuij 
vice, 
.on thJ

"P>

< -I

People Trade iWith Self Service Stores
>!•

1 •*,f4 V.

* ffti'q  -»yt V'»-'. o '.l  '
I» W E ^ & U Q O K  N S W Sa r :•

T nrnll k  sIm  àvtV 

u d  Uke j»ur County pnp«T.
UtCAl. AND PEkSONAI. NBWS ABOUT WCtTMOOK AND

VICINITT AY fW - «»• A  TEW tM -

The contest which han hoen rgn- 
ning in the B. Y. P. y. cipaed Siin-

prpgram will be given on the eve
ning ef A*T‘-i21‘f t  tyHcb time thy

day night and the looting eidc yUl. prgmoUfti gxcreÍMÍji will be held an 
entertain the dtlers at m  Bnptkt

W ^mmeVy

^kivonafe thunuAB nifhi. A
croted k  expected and a dpUghS^il 
time contemplated by the young 
folk*.

BVRTON^JhlCO COMPANY
Westbroojjf, Texas 

ire, Posts, Edq;»« WindnSlt i 
Rig Aittama a Speciiity

dumber Parts

Quite an entertainùig mcetios oi 
tbe W. M. S. waa held of tb a ^ e l^ -  
odiat church Monday aftemoog wÙìi 
»eventeen roeraben pre»e>tt 
one teemed full of new plan» nni‘ 
tu^e»tlona for the eacrying «nt 
our' plniDi and two new memberj 
were added to the roU.

the yrtwA offered for the year will

On gfbpdtyr. 4 p ^  i***
exeaetMe cèéi^teS of devótlénnl ex> 
eiciaèB and n talli made by Wr. Ter
fel}. TltlK* trnuvitu only <»l* «Mp^) 
«l.grcvig fof tÁe ytter. *» » «  
close Friday, April 

ijir

•men A Co., in the (tore depart- 
gnd ebout 22 year, ago went 

on the road selling ahoea for the 
mhnufaeturera. About two Weeka 
ago b# decided to guit the tend te 
go' inty the automobile busineaa in 
MgraholL

kooi sill

He was a devout member of  ̂ the 
Fkat Methodiat church and also a 
number of the Elk. and Commercial 
Ttavelerw

Ham Hubbard, an old negyo, bentl 
with age, one of the tnrviversj 
of the anti-bcjlum day*, who woe a 
slava during the s e r  #nd aftehwgrda 
with tbe Taylor family when the chil
dren were bom, and who Hvet en bk 
farm naar Jefferaon. He came over 
to attend the funeral of “hk boy” 
as he called the dceeaaed, whom he 
had nuraed whan a ohild.

The funeral was held this 
noon at 4 o’clock from the f |  
gMidencr with terviees conduct 
Rev. Guy H. Wilson, pastor 
First Methodkt church.

The following were the poll 
era: Dr. C. G. Kirkpatrick, 
Armstrong, Franklin Young,
Allen, Will Michark and Robert'ifai- 
ley.—Marshall Memenger. .j(.

M'ni. G. H. Hayslip has returned 
from a vkit to bar dgughter in Dt^-

HXADQUArrñUs X^<^YH cORPA
FCAT sa ¥  VytVSTOlf. ' y«xô  

May yh~r”Tlgy À^wyy« ef»e h o ^  
fof I^orp," 4 ^ e  (èolShetg o| 
^  cqmk «tris èhi|liKt««l' Althovisk 
lie was re(errk^ ip -y. iß. V. Çi 
•ßwißa/tA Ae ayiUir deaprljlieS their 
titnAi. Tbc year ly  ^  f th  Cpr^

WESTBROOK
„  Xhe Mother. Day program «bieh 

WOB given at tha Mathodiot church 
.tVhday was attemSed hy •  very Inrg« 
audience nnd every one ohMetoed 
themaelvca aa being bisMY -pleased 
prkh the Bplendgl program.

-♦
Mn. Thompeon of Btantoa k  vk 

Hing nt the home of her brother Mr. 
Batel Shelton also her akter Mn. 
Bofaintoy thk  week.

Mkt Bernice Ronirey spent lost 
week end with home folks return' 
Ing to Abilene Monday.

A. D. (Siimi Finley haa returned 
from a severml watka vlait to rela- 
tives and friei.ds Ita Koat Texas.

Mrs. Mlgoin had as her guest Sun
day her mother and akter of R«g 
Spring and a broUipr from Colorado. 

*■
The bell gem# prhich was played at 

Big Spring Sunday afternoon be
tween Wmtbrook and Rig Spring re
sulted in a score of four and five 
in favor of Big Spring.

r-S-
Tht City Meft Market haa again 

changed head*- R k  aogr oyrned by 
Wad« A*'«Kh«ra of SweptwraUr who 
wili take charge within thg next tgo 
weeks.

" Rev. Spmmeia left Monday night 
for Houston Texas to attend the 
So«(th«|rp Rgptlat conventipa whifh 

at Ifaxt place. Bro. R. T.

Mfm L. E. LoMeter of Pk.WmrtR' 
and ber siiter, Mca. S. D. Vaighdii 
and baby of Amarillo are guelta in 
thè home of Mr. and Mra. Loaeetter 
thk week.

S lÜSV “ WP hwr bg-
I back far moro, be-

Billie Pirtle who recgived 
en arm in a car accident aoffg ai 
weeks ago WM tokeg to 
Sunday to be under the care ^  
cialists at that place. We are b o rr/ 
to say that the lost report we hod 
from him was that he hod Uofd pgig' 
on and that hk congKÎpu wO* 
critical. Dr. Pirtle k  wi^i hkn and 
Mra. Pirtle and Mal% will liluly go. 
within the next few d*y**

The ninth and tenth grade Cru
saders met with a number of vtait- 
01.  at the home of Wiaai. Faya <lre«- 
oett Saturday evening. | |a y  f«y
a social hour. Beth iadoog oqt-.
door games were the ckief featnree 
of the evening. Some excellent mU'

ones present, and refreohmopts of 
punch and cakg wore «anted-Ji^ty. 
one expressed himself as' basing on 
gnjoyabe (imp.

On Monday, May 8, the f in t  grade 
under the direction of Mks Blodaoe 
conducted the chapel ggtreiseg. Hie 
program which conrixM of a Mky 
Pole drill, was well ^ndgred hy the 
little people. Obd 4d Ai«

. -  ■ ,a»ta«^ thla^glo.
Tha high Khoof'kghdgghd Ho. «1m -J «9 Ubgi«

ing program Friday evening, M*y

act p l^ ,  which «coupiod a fsiH wfm 
Bing. Th« pUy, entitled "The Ad
venture« gf Grgadpg,”  WM grejl là*!«I T:

hy MM PikFf««- A
aemed »tMitdgd

fke M pr

fere hae« com« 
eauM they realhtp th« benefita de
rived | Amix pq«»b a knowing they 
gopAftter hoya |ay..hpn|M gttegdpd. 
«Jid (hg igr« of g g t ^  
h t ^  ig fh# «9«d Md C  M. T. C 

' es «i^her yhqgtign Pb?« 1»- 
i^HlegliV

th tke t ß o ^  A«ld ig the >|A; 
Oorpd' Riva, 9000 |pung 
pleted‘eounea and over IlOO of thk

'b f- Taylor wm married about IS 
yéón ago to Mias Ha Smith of Colo
rado, Texoa.

The decooacd k  a grandson pf Col- 
qocl J. fi. Taylor, who wm a promi- 
npht figure in South Carolina years
■f«*

He k  survived by hk wife, and 
mother, Mrs. D. A. Taylor; brothers, 
PÌMcett,, John and Jinka T ^ io r and 
two skiers, Mn. J. L. PittOrd and 
Mrs. E. J. Spann, all of MocahaH.

One of the touching acenea at the 
home today was the arrival pf WU*

TIN SHOP
Tuki, QiAlgr, FIm, a if k U  •! t̂ çm work 

AI|9 Hot Air UoBtM« Sfitom
ROOFPAIKT

a
US4
me

Prompt SoiyioB
S C O T T

pa,
in̂
Af

PlioDc 409

f ■'If ' -'f ■ Vf.

ppgaker hgv« owMad V> rariM" 4o
Okom  — ~ aamoMoam * P la L a  Im m *— -thj. yhir’'« comp«- TAk k  « | | i |^  
ptfegnto^ «rh«n' It k  eonsideced timt 
tnapy «Í tArapi 09i|^U t«|l thp Ò. M.. 
T. C., tmihing «od o n  tAu. ipcligildf

1-2 PR IC E  1-2
REMNANT SALE

for turthpr e»B\pa. Apd .that a Urge
g thanumber h«v« whiten, ex r̂esaing 

dMtre 'td conk again, bnt 'are pro- 
WPtod «0 ßPimH 9t  AlçhtHw or oth- 
gr uaaypidlAli VJ>k oondltíone.
 ̂ Agloaiaa^ Rdl ha gladly

fumkbed upen request, by the 
Chiefa of ^ f f ,  gOth Divkion, Ft.

F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  O n ly

i|e WM fuenkhed by the dil^m htf §km jPgpxta^,
(̂ I ghoigp City, Okl«hoiga,'iand 103Ñ 

D a » ^  Coknido or %  
C. OffÌMr, Meédquârtwi 

M  Cs«»a AçfB. Tort a§m Koutoo, 
Texas.

RQMXlk  ̂ A, TQYUHI 
Xekett: AwtiOB IRglor, «ne 

B WBdne!(ilôtod Sô’
04 49:19 o’<

.Rdberk

eIo4
ohoRk. p; week.- 

Andar.«« Taylor v
«. The program coBxkted Od ♦ tltt«« A4|*t> I« Mk«kakpp| C|tj^ !¥*■■> tjo*

*U P ^  14, 19T9 1̂  iBordI te iVf-
foiadn wttk hk porania jphoat ll?g , 
Ó«d qllag « lo k  yfota  reoidkaea

I with lee

These Remnants were already marked to sell 
a t a low price and now we cut them to U2 price

Come In FRIDAY or SATURDAY to our

1-2 PR IC E ^1-2
REMNANT SALE

J. A. HOLT CO.
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CHURCH OP CHRIST

L««t L»rd‘» Ihiy waa another fine 
•day fat ua, two made the confeiwion 

•m d  were baptued at the close of the 
• eveninjr »ervice. While vm di(jf^not 
^feature a ipednl mother d a£  aer- 
vlce, yet thacf were detrionatrsii^in». 

•,oB the part of all in memory of

. EXPERT VULCANIZING
V ‘ the
i ELECTRIC WAY f

. ' - It» Different ^
; TIRE SERVICE
' Call Telephone No. 85 
“PAT^ NEFF IN CHARljip 

H I C  K

mother.
Xrtte the. «nn9pne«mfQts for next 

Sunday. Bibl^ eiaaaaa 10 a. ra.' 
PraachiMK an» eommanioti, 11-12 a. 
m. Tha ankjcct for thia hour vchrlat 
ian Recreation.’* There will be no 
service In the eveainir.that aliwho 
wish may attend the Bacralauroat<‘ 
service. And the writer will preach 
the Baccalaureate sermon at X ucd' 
rrs at that h o u r.-^ . D. lIARVRlf, 
V.inlater.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday sohool 0:46 a. nt. Proach- 

insr at 11 a. m. Commence aient ser
vices at 8 p. m. Epworth I.caf(̂ iie at
7 p. m. Prayer sorvlce W4die*<by
8 p. m. All arc uivitcd-t^our twrvio-.
ps.—-.1. Lawlis." I

Epucopal Church 
Rev. Mr. Stea<lman will conduct 

service for Ascension Day, Thurwlny, 
Slay 1.1 at 7:30 p. m.

Wmpotlrnel—Mr. MeHaney,

Hob» Franklin.
elM Caalt.

8. ’Ruth Edwards.
4. Vomon Lopran.
6. Violet Moeser.
6. Weldon .Skinner.
7. Edna Mohler.
8. Elisabeth Terril!. 
isoJo-jB^ohnia Lou CaMHJ^- 
We wtuld wkw .to hava a 

l«tks 14̂ * gobiipch

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Special pro)|Tcm to be rendered at 

Payne school house next Sunday: 
Leader—Helen Hamer.

USB»

% f) il

s
A t Prices

That Mean Savings
Carefully chosen meats offered at moderate prices 

' result in interesting^savings over a long penofL

y“«"!; . . .

"\^th idl'^Ttd gaiibt us the |MK 
gram to be rendered at S;S0 o’cloclt 
in the afternoon. Come all that can. 
Everyone la cordinlly invited.

LESSON FOR MAY 1« y '
-  Whaf Jvitik taught^b4Rt tbd<gk«at
work pf oift-livcs. ^

Group two in charge. 
l...So(tg: “Take My Life and Let 

It be."
2. Prayer—ChaMlne MeComb.
3. .Song: “Oh, Zion Haste."
4. Business and Records:
(a) A Business Man’a Gl^at Work 

—Billy W yatt
(b) The B. Y. P. U. Helps Marth« 

—Rebs Hubbard,
(c) Jetua and His Diaciplea—Mary 

Dickson Smith.
(d) Aa Jeaus Waa a Missionary— 
FSijTel Plaster.

(e) Our Life Work aa Christkina— 
Bruce Franklin.
t (f) Our Marching Orders—Payrel 

Plaster,
(g) AmeriM Is Getting to be a 

Foreign Mi
I ^  i-PRESBYTERIAN ClfURCH

- Sunday school at 9:46. J. M. 
Thomas superintendent If you are 
not in Sunday school some where 
else come with us we will he glad to 
have you.

The sermon will be preached by 
W, M. Elliott, Jr., of Louisville, Ky., 
assistant pastor of the second Pres
byterian church of that city.

.Subject; “Chrlat’s Valuation of the 
Cross.”

No evening senricea.
Christian Endeavor at 8:46 p. m. 

Intermediate Endeavor at 8:00 p. m. 
Visitors aud strangers always given 
a hearty welcome.—W. M. ELLIOTT, 
Pasty. .

InihVtDS^W
H Z IS “ LYNOH H IB nU L F' 

GARLAND, May 11.—Lyaeh Dav
idson's man-to-man elecHonerring 

iBM8a!flaka-iiM4iea.liiraaianp<i jW.UBd.tli«

W  F68 N S K . ' 
« B E B l W E I l i Q I

SUPPORTZS8 0 1  .OàlIDnXASl 
TO MZET BATVRDAT AT 

OOOmT HOUIZ

^ 0  4vi anjtit'’to oarry this earn' 
paiga, ifcio <-v(|7 vetteg precinct of 
Mitchlii  ̂ eountpf. o^gl^ae ths uoten 
and eaR^Ufia. county for Utat dls- 
tinguiohad sUtwoman, Dan Maody, 
for governor,“  was the declaration 

an enthusiastic supporter of tha 
yilliaituion co'uflty man here Wad- 
jÀaday laasoMiff in laa^h|| aaZ 
B mass NteatlnRrof votstw ag 
court house RalurAty aftkmóon 
organi«« a “ Dan IPoody club."

That Hie yoang attumay goirerml 
will sweep Mitchail county la tha 
coming Domocratie elsction waa alee 
furocaat by thia staong Moody ad
vocate. A man of sueh high tdaals 
and of such proven Integrity,is Just 
the type of leader nasdad dn' Tixaa, 
he said.

Eeory votar^lwtyrastsd la this eaai- 
paign la urgently r*au«ated to he si 
the court house .S a ta n ^  after peon 
at S:3g o'clock, when Die first sU|k 
to organias Mitchell aeunly for 
Moody will ha taken. Ladies are en- 
paclally invited.

At thk meeting laeal speakem wha 
have keif in tauah. with the
pnyH^RHaituBtén

of h r. Moody are piedietiag that ho 
will swoop the State la the Domoerat. 
le primary oloetion, to bo hold July 
24 oliminating tho ethor candidates 
and thus making tho aocond primary 
unnocoaoary.

Í/’- V
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V
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Stressing Our Point!
ABOUT OUR BLUE RIBBON BREAD

OH-H-H-H, SUCH PiiES. Talk about pies that mother 
used to make— wcll,^thesc will bring back those fond 
memories. Nothing but the finest ingredients, pure and 
palatable, are used. Take your choice from the follow
ing:
APPLE . >CHERRy PEACH

APRICOT PINEAPPLE .PUMPKIN 
BUTTERSCOTCH CUSTARD

Hurd’s Bakery

. A  W fto sp ed  !i»|WWi giftq 
fuuyaaci»j3ef v)tf ¿4*iraik w1 
fu*t <mig to bump iatn..Jlidiaa F« (^ .
C«*oper.
' “ I'm Lynch Dovldeoh  ̂ rshnnUig for 

Gov4mor,*’ said the candldhte,'heath- 
Ing for the Judge’s hand. ‘ ’ '
, The‘light Wat diih and^tlw jtidir« 

A« wall.* * ’ *'» j
“ DOn’t ’kld me: fellbw,** he hdkk 

“ I'll have you locked up.“ '
When he was a jusliea'of tho poaco 

here, Judge Cooper hod a ropotation 
for prompt enforcement of all laws, 
and when bystandem heard him 
threaten to have Davidson lochod up 
they hastened to collect around tho 
argumenU Meanwhito Davidson was 

' ueing all his salesmanship tactics to 
I convince tho Judgo that thia was no 
frivolous affront to tho boneb. A 

I newspaper friend of Davidson fin- 
I ally aetUed the argument by intro- 
j dueing tha candidate.

• ----------------- ----------- ------------

i Saybrook, 111., ^ y  2, 192#^ 
Editop Cplngul« Record:'- I 

i aliU t.ocaive yo9p papgr 
which 4 Uuly oppcoolaU and oiijay

riy at Hoi _ .. nr.'*  ̂ ■ aiipi f  >

^hnl

,, JT ^ty  •» Hj
r .  J*

<*II UkHBh^l____________

gan. »
• Tho •hostaiaio Wane^amlMod in ya»

eaifihg oad entertaining thaii 
h r  M rk «dgnr Majers, Mra A Hi 
Graane and Mra. Bill BfnihMas.' T id  
hut lookad* InfitlHg with. bowla aad 

‘tmsliets of roBoa. Thii'library Ria 
UsoA aa.thf roc^tion roóoL On thè 
tabie wài'à daihiy codi r aad a  tàrge 
bowl of roseo. Bowls of rosea ware 
miao on tho mantle.

The ferm of entartalaaient was 42 
and bridge. There wera,twanty-eii 
tablea of both. After severaf iatcr' 
esting games pink and whita baick 
iee cream and aquares of white coke 
with phik decoratlons wert amrved 
by Miaaes Froncea aad Corriaa Lnp> 
ton, Nell Harper Creane, Resoli# 
Loalia,'Katherlna Cago, Alioo Bhuika 
and'Viagtnla Stanereadta mora thaa 
arbandtwd gutaks. Maataa JhoMa Cjujfh 
tan naoiated hit mothev hi paMMqy 
Iha ecate -aarda | .•<

8̂

i rosdinfj but I wi îdd be very g l^  ta  
find outTS* Toner ao’ ttUit I could 
thank lirRbO .WW kind
(4iough to advisa I  will idadlf.am d 
postage. Kind regacdo, ^

HANNAH SPRADn^O;

How It W orks"
On our file c a ^  which we keep for each indivicJiia! appear the chat
tel mortgages, deeds of trust, mechanics leins, material mens leins, 
f*c., taken frdm the county records. These are reported difly and 
semi-weekly. Also there is the property rendition as according to 
latest tax lists, the reports of all business members with whom he 
has done business, his age, number in family, his habits and any 
other special information such as “ cold checks” and other matter; 
pertaining to his credit. 1

I

1.
All this goes to make up his credit rating and is reported to the m«m- 
hers of this ass<>ciation and to other Retail Merchants Associations.

I T  PAYS TO P A Y

Relaii Merchants Assaciatian

Teaebars aad Offiaars
Tha taachara and offlcars of tha 

Baptist Sunday aakoal mat at tha 
homa of Mrs. J. H. Graeaa Ust Frk 
day evaning, Aftae tha coafsranca 
an anjoyabla social haur was alsa an» 
jayad. Mrs. Wilkios aad Mra. Nor* 
man favorad with music, piano and 
vocal. Following thU tha aodianca 
joined with them in singing old tlms 

A egntgot*’. of finding Bible 
■iManlies CSu 

uLe Mk brai 
and homa mad* cake concluded the 
pleasant evening.

U820;:l!1
an ihoeatlve fbr thaia te Im b  

their leeqaa in good conditloii Os Z. 
Price boa presented pastora •{ the 
Baptist and Methodist cherehoa UUh 
e naw lawn mower.

The haoetere ere making au«h big 
hoaoU af the growth of their towns, 
that they moat be counting in tho 

aOs built by the birds.

NOTICE TO DEBTOR8 AND 
CRKDITOR8 ^ .

The State ef Taxas, County mt 
Mitchulh To thoae Indebted to ,| of 
heMliig elhims agsinat the eateig of 
C. P. CoeauMiy, daueueed:

Thu «iMlenignad fanving ** haau 
giiintaW lettera tuatamontory dA’tha 
Urin e f e. F. Cuitoeaey, deeeoard, and 
Invliig hecu apfeihted Independent 
Klarcutrix uf thu ootate ef aeM de» 
sesead, Ute ef IQtchell conty, ‘tgRr, 
a e , ^  thu eaNHitg cuurt of Mit^ipB 
codnty,''Texeé, et e ffgaU r Agpa 
tMcreef, tm  the 4th day^ of Itag« 
1210, Mreby netiflea tZ peraeha‘ g>» 
dobCed' tw Mid catete to com* / e r  
ward and makc seiUement, and td*M 
having dalme against aaM ootMé 
presa nt tbam to her wRhln the ^hBe| 
preacribed by Uw at her 
WaethrroB, Mitchell eennty, T txaü 
whpre ahe rtceivea her mail, tkU the 
U th  d u  of May, A. D. 128«.—lA  
J. CONAWAT, Indepcndant BxeeiiA 
.eU «C;iHe.sataU «d C.-F.

'  ^ «-4«

lK u |tò r e ò s  o f C o m m q M e 5  fpi
^ « J  mzò an^  u s o  6 a itr>  b u p

sboulò. OS a  moosuro o f M fttf, b^ ‘

‘  Ó ttl^  ,TFrom  S to r o s
allò ^du òcubU by nuikHi^

’ your fmrebasas fVoi» iCk *

U:

*•

Store Is a !^em bzr of 3 bt

Ouallfltò T()ru39ls!s“ 'Xeagu*

Colorado Drug Co.

%t

, '' '

- . 1

PHONE 8 9 - n ^  DEUVERY
. ' V > '  * i  * i  r *

ifi ;S. -M

WOLF THAT KILLED «30,000 
WORTH OP STOCK SHOWN HERI'.

w M s m  '
A bUck lobo wolf, cradited with 

■laying over $80,000 worth of live: 
atock in the Big Bend section in . 
threa yaom, was axhibitail In Colo
rado thia week by W. I. Evans uf 
Wichita Falls. Ha captured the ani
mal alive about Bsur weeks ago, fif- 
ten days after trapping a pup, he- 
Ueved to ba ont of the killer’s three 
offsprings.

Two Mexicans, whose torn and
MMeas bodies ware found in tha

finding Bible saverei montha ajm'jwero

popuUr belief. Tha Maxicans met 
dgeth near a cava in which the pack 
is known to hava ita den, and Mr. 
Zt('giiT“W1lfKRi e Bewf'Rfbnea -thwl 
dtegM M r«  ,W I«,l^etud >ith' 
d th e tu h JH i the hmhls !•■««« « f  
ifixleand. -T ravel«» fhwf

Hekitaita went Irttb thrYRbhfitittn«. In 
seorrik of the welvea without fire» 
emw. ' ^

The Federal and State govranmtnl 
hod iwochmen hr Brewstar aimety riA 
fe n d  heavy hauetiea fee tha ' Wpfi 
hedeue ahoiwaa eoptured, end gaverw 
ownt'trappers fram Colorado, Or4- 
gbn and Utah Joined in the hent bf- 
fbre, aaya Mr. Rvana. Una of these 
tktppera, John Williams, recently 
cdptwrod a young wolf, thourht 1» 
he one of the three pups. He was 
fdreed te kill it in order to remove 
ii. from the steel trap. BrewsU-r 
county ranchment rewarded Mr. Ev- 
aqa with a purse of |1 I6  for raptur
ing the two wolves, but tha federal 
oAd state bounties could not be eot- 
legl*<l because the pclta were not 
furnished aa proof. Mr. Rvans pm- 
ferred to exhibit the animals alive. 
„The mother wolf ia Mid to ^  ope 

• / . th e  f in t  black Uboea ever seen 
aleag the RIe <hrande. Cream-coloreit

animals are the most common of the 
type. The pup, about a year old, 
more prr.iy, with whita and black 
stro.tks. Toes on tha left foot of ao4h 
wolf are missing, showing that they 
have been trapped prevloualy. The

motkar weif waighe
pounds. Shu Is not th* UlB lR ^e ty  
trappad along the Rio G rm ^jaojra 
Ü r. Evans but U conslds 
Jaatruative anioml U ut 
an live stoak thara ia moay yeonu

• ?

BEFORE H \

..•acca m;« «

Thej(e Ù DOW m  cxcWyt rMbtav
ed Ecro2« (Im  strM t i n a i  ik« a tw  Mt
We repBr,^«ioft «ai HM IKdi 

A ra t ta r  a n é a è p f a M a ta d ia l i a A e  
t f y s W ^ t U 'h A s i t V h A * *  » ' d t i l U  i s s  W A l l l s t i M  
or man (« xB iu aatitB  ir a t ) .  , vV

OUR PRICES ARE REASOffAILC ALL WORK i  
GUARAKTEB» if

Diitribvton for gnxàmt HanÌMM taraa iW  nAÈÈÈÈm \Ì

SMITH’S
Radiator Shop  
—Oive u« a trial -

2 -V

i

iflu iüQ um

Ford
Special’s Again

1926 Ford Coupe, 5 Balloon’s • $475.00 
1924 Ford Tuurlnj^, g;ood condition 165.00

Many other bargains in reconcUtio 
cars that , will give you many 

miles service
Convenient Terms

M ills Chevrol wT'



N ew
Shipment

Just
Arrived

Here fashion tells its Summer Shoe story in a great diversity of styles and 
materials. Colored kidskins, satins and novelties in striking combinations— 
tans for sport— fJain blacks and patents for formal wear—and of course Whites 
for many needs.

C. M. ADAMS

J. Wricht Moot? of Snyder Wmi in 
Cotorado the t in t  of the week. Mr. 
Mooer wee amonc the fir.«c dilKent 
of Colorade, he keeln^ nt Acle lh!t 
town hit home eoon after Colorado 
City wee founded in tt79 . Some of 
the early brick butldinKs here were 
erected by him.

Bon. W. P. Leslie, Judge of the 
32nd Judicial diatrict, rctucnad to 
Colorado Friday from Lameaa whore 
he presided in district court in an 
exchange of benches with Judge 
Gordon B. McGuire, judge of the 
106tb judicial district.

Just arrived a beautiful assort
ment of stamp goods at McMurry’s 
something new and different.

For Tito Eases Sia Dé 
^ O /  J  lirorad fa Colorado. Tho 
litUo woador eor.—JPrIoo Bros.

MILK COOLEÜTüiüd pans.^ ^cott’s 
Tin Shop. Phono 402. tf

Gan ■# for fitod Ueol Oil la 
(allea lets or lew I. à

See the bargains in hosiery at Me- 
Murry’s before buying.

Prominent among the most dis
graceful of the petting parties is win- 
tair lingering in the lap of spring.

Miss 'Vera Spencer, clerk at the 
Colorado post office, has returned to' 
work after spending an extended vis
it at her home in DeLeon. Mias 
Spencer was seriously ill from pneu
monia last winter and went home to 
recuperate.

Gifts for the Graduates

HIGHEST CASH PKICE for chlek 
ana sad eggs at Celerade Predace Co

Mrs. Harry RaUiff and litUe ton 
have returned from their visit to her 
parents in Sen Antonio.

Cloise King, public accountant of 
Dallas spent a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van King.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt DaUvorlM.

Fifty cent hose for 
cents s t McMurry’s.

thirty-five

0. B. Price is on the sick list.

Record ads are worth reading.

Claimed the American people al
ways lock the stable doors after the 
horse is stolen, but anyway they pro
pose to prevent the thieves from 
carrying off the stable.

‘■m LOCAL
NOTES

,-^Mra. S. D. Vaughan und little son 
n ’Acmarlllo and Mrs. L. K. LuH.-<ctfr

Worth are visiting Mrs. A. K. 
ion and other friends in Colo- 

•  and Westbrook this wveli.

Tÿ Bananas 30c a do«>n ut I'iggly
w te iy -

* •

Beautiful designs in all shades of 
Ulp aew wall paper atock at W. L. 
0«as’.
• t

j ')Ogt your Sunday dinner from the 
jBhrietian ladies at Price Bros. Store.

ACCOUNTS not paid in full by 
of aaeh month will be closed.— 

f||pan Grocery.i?

Mr. iind Mrs. Kos.s 1). Dixon own
ers Ilf the I'uluee uud Mission The- 
utrus :ire in Dullus this week utlend- 
ing the setni-annu:;! convention of 
the Motion Picture Tliewfre owners 
of Texus ussoeiution which conven
ed Mumluy at tiie I’ukei Hotel for 
a session of three days.

O - •
Feeil ol all kinds et Colorado Pro- 

luce Co., bran, chops, outs, chicken 
feed, crushed oil rake and meal. 
Phone .'lO.'i. We deliver.

Sjiecial on I.ananas at I'iggly \S ig' 
irly '!0c do’.i'i).

Auto top and paintini. Sas. Robarit
Top Shop. Phona S44.

ffaáwaas

Kev. \V. .t|. Llliott hii • returned 
from hi- ti Ip to Washington, I). 
whore be at*.' iidiii the National Hoy 
Seput nieetir.ir. W’hile gone ho vis- 
i'.ed n Intives in 'reniios.-ee and Mlss- 
i.-isippi. He va- arconipHni<'d home 
bj hi  ̂ se n , .M.Ilion who i. a student 
lit the Ibi o!o'.,'iv..l .-I ininary at L'luis- 
vilU, Ky.

—a ——
Special ori banana.- at I'iggly Wig

gly dOc do;.-.11.
M»m folk. give, all de sto’e. de j| biguer prtced Auto Oil,
»■♦«ee over ’fore dey finds whut j ^on# better than Suprema IX J  
*dey wanta, but Miss Judith don’t | bandied by all leading garagei.
^ a A e  BO Ume, kaxe khe know* j HIGIIKST CAShT r ICE for chick 
j ^ ln ’t  nobody out-do de Piggly  ̂ ^gg gg(j eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

K
j: D.~. Kirk Unlliff of Pluiiiview
j I ¡pent .Sunday with his parents, Dr. 
}i and Mrs. T. .1. Ratliff.

Can ma tor good Coal Oil lx flftj 
rallón lota or lass —J. A. Sadlar,

Mrs. .1. W. Smith received news 
la.st week of the serious illness of 
her son-in-law. Bob Taylor in Mar
shall. .She left immediately but he 
died before she reached there. He 
was only sick a few days and it war 
quite a shock to his friends here. 
Mr. Taylor hu.s been a traveling man 
for years and made Colorado In his 
rounds. He was known and respect- 
til by the business men of this place.

Carbon paper 
Record affit;«.

all lite  sheeta at MILK COOLERS—and pans. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Phone 400. tf

— — ... t

Aulo painling any color or dosiga 
you liko. Lei US paini and tnp yoar 
car for Iho sumraor. Roberta Top 
Shopa. Phone 544.

Hatianu'
Wiggly.

;t0c a doxen ut l’iggly

Co to ohurch next bunday and 
iteri the habit.

The K. N. (iary residence will be 
remodeled at a cost of $7,U0U. Con- 
tr.Hct was ir.variled this week f<,r thii 
work to the J. ,M. .Morgan Construc
tion Company.

Out of ca* col a flat. Phono 544. 
Roberts Top Shop.

Eight yeaM aHer the last ahot wai 
fired on the battlefields of France, 
the World War is taking its toll from 
the men who"senied In thé United 
States ’army. 'Bx-Soldlêfk With ihst- 
tered bwdies and broken nervoa, 
many of whom are. vietima -of the 
sudden and inexplicable torrors at- 
tandant upon aboli shock, aro ii>< 
creating in numbers rather than de
creasing, according to statistics in 
lha hands of Miss Margaret McLean, 
exeeutiva secretary of the American 
Red Cross in Fort Worth.

“Since early in 1926 we have had 
more than 800 requests from the var 
ious regional offices of the Veter
ans’ Bureau for aid in the location 
of former soldiers,’’ Miss McLean 
said Wedneaday. “Lately these re
quests have been inereaaing in vol
ume.’’

Practically all of tho men sought 
ara cntitlad to compensation from 
the Uuvernfmant. A large percent
age of them have been discharged 
from hoapHals in the past yaar, while 
others have been misaiag fur several

One-foOrth off on all Spring hâté 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

All Masons are requested to attend 
the special meetiag at the Masonic 
building Friday night. All 'membera 
of the fraternity atUnding,the com
er stone laying ceremonies Wednes
day, are reqtmited to String i: their 
White leather aprons.

MILK COOLERS—and pans. Scott’s 
Tin Shop. Phone 409. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Towle of Snyder 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

One-fourth off on all Spring hats 
at Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Mrs. Conrad Watson and little 
boys of l.amcsa are visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Van King.

Just arrived a beautiful assort
ment of stamp goods a t .NcMnrry’i 
something new and diffarent.

FOR OVER
PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 

KEROSENE. Prompt Delivgriaa
.Mis« .le.- ie .Stell, a sophuiiiure at 

.’■îv.Murry t'ollegr, Abilene, s|>ent 
Sunday in ('olnrado visiting her niu- 
tbt r, .Mrs. D. .M. Stell and other rel
atives.

ALL A('(M>IJNTS not paid in full by 
10th of each month will be closed.— 
Bean Grocery.

HIGHEST CASH PKICE for chick- 
ms and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

'McMurry has e.tlr.i si>ecial price 
on hosiery.

.Mr . Henry \';;'ighl ha- returned 
fr.,r.i .. vi li lo !'i-; pa.-ent- at Eleelr .

Fir I r!a- -hoc r« pairing at Hcr- 
ringtoe- .' ’toe Shop. We repair harn- 
ef . unii s.iddlc-. Frank Herrington.

$ 1325:;
For lbs Hudson Coach 
■ d all squipmsBl do- 

iivored in Colorado—Pries Bros.

Mrs. Floyd Heal and .Mrs. (J. C. 
Johnson of I.ubhock spent Mother's 
Day with their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N. .Arnett.

Pbone J. A. Sadler for that Sn-

Oui of |o t. Call 544. Robarla Top 
Shop.

( jrena* XX.X Auto Oil, nous bettor
T I « . o. . ..U all Uadinjr carteen

Delma HUh'>¡>, Vivian Franklin 
and Robert M liipkey of Simmons 
University spent thi week end with 
Iiuiiie folks.

F armers
Loofe

I  WE HAVE THREE STOTiS OI-' BLADluS to attach to 
p your cultivator to kill weeds all sizes and sweeps.

Coilar pads, the size you need, single and double trees, 
Flaw and heel bolts, files and wrenches, FIVE KIND OF
WATERMELON SEED.

J. Riordan

.See the fami'us (ìold Medal Hats 
.Vf-, Heynes has them at F. M. 
Uii;!;'« Store.

yoan. > ,»
“In somt of tho casss, compeivM- 

tion had boon stoppod. but latoy Ug- 
islatiofi ronowed H. Iii tho moan
time, kfwapar, the Govemmont bad 
gotten out of touch with the meqand 
did not know where to find them,” 
Miss McLaan axptained. , 'iThrougb 
the press eantaet department the 
Veteran'a Bureau has enlisted the 
Sid o4 the Keel Croee in this work."

As the htirean k  interostod i|i lo
cating onl|c thoee men who are entit
led to further recompense, the burd
en for the mysterioue forces which 
cause former soldiers to sever ell con- 
.lections between themselves and 
their families and former friends fa 
laid directly upon the war. Bureau 
xnd RmI CroM representatives both 
.say, however, that the known cases 
are only a tithe of the total which 
coQld be traced to their origin in 
broakdwns caused by the strain of 
battle.

The Red Croas has been asked in 
the past week to assist in finding the 
following mens James Thomas Mc
Gowan. Chieago; Peter Povaletfs, 
Charles Botlman, Losrell H. Stanxer,

XOO TEARS
hBlBlein ofl h a  been a  
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bigddeg- disoolerf, rtianiBallw i, 
hunbaBo amf oric Mid doodltaAe.

^  MAARLgM OH.

correct biternal troubles, sUaiulate vital 
organa Three aiasa -Ml drigglata Insist 
m tbs orieinal eenulne Oold hicaau

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE  
Call Telephoae No. 85 

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 
HI CKS

Graduation is the most eventful happening between 
birth marriage. It is an onward step in life that 
should be remembered with a gift that is appropriate 
and lasting.

22 girls in the class and every one will enjoy a box 
of King’s Chocolates if bought a t—

Alcove Drug Co.
J. M. DOSS

Next to Postoffice
J. F. MERRITT

22ND

Former Dawsoa Sheriff
Buys Mitchell Estate

Tom Copksey, formerly of Daw
son, county and recenUy sheriff of 
thnt county, hM purchased the Mar
cus SnydOr equity in the Longboth- 
am ranch in this county and expects 
to become identified with this im
mediate section. Cooksey is a broth
er of A. W. Cooksey, former sheriff 
of Mitchell county.

He was in Colorado Wednesday 
morning and called at The Record 
office to have his name added to the 
subscription list.

PROSFERITY IN THE WEST

Nacogdoches— Racking sheds pro
vided at Southern Pacific freight 
station, for loading 10 carloads of 
truck at one time during busy sea
son.

Rev. .M. ('. Htshiip left Monday 
mnrniiig to attend the .Southern Bap- 
iist lo im rtion  which convenes at 
H'liikton this week.

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt DvliverlM.

- ■ —0  II

Mr. and Mr?, ./uy Ingnim of Sweet
water win- gu< «ts of Mr. and Mrs. 
<>. II. I’riii- .Sunday.

HIGHRST CASH PRIPE for chlek 
ans and eggs at Colorado Produca Co

Hnlf vallon vedar buckets, sixty- 
five ceulr at MrMurruy’s.

Prmparn fo r  A c c id e n t ml
IISTsItna haad.

Ll<;uU BOROZONE p-.d«
Tito Nsw rowarAif AaMssasto 

F ir  Ciita, Wounda, B uraa aa 4  
Orviaaa. 5wM by

ALCOVE DRUG CO.

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE  
Call Telephone No. 85 

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 
H I C K S

Making'Goh tacts
• «■'/

I t is far easier to tell a  product 
which is backed by extensive andj 
well-planned advertising — a prodij 
uct which is partly sold before

?^ou enter the prospect’s door.' 
j t t  us explain how the i^tnaL ife 
Insurance Company aids its agents 
hi this way. ' '

Æ TNA-IZE
PARK HOUSTON

First National Bank Building t i

EL PASO, TEXAS.

Tyler—$125,000 bend issue to be 
Voted oh. May 29 for erection of 
Smith county hospital.

Vernon—Krection of new Mason
ic Temple planned.

Tyler—East Texas Fair associa
tion will spend $11,000 on improva- 
ments (0 fair grounds.

Houston—$1,000,000 bond issue 
to be voted on, for waterworks im
provements.

Dallas—Contract let, for construc
tion of overpass across tracks of 
Santa Fe railroad on Cedar Hill.

Fredericksburg—W. G. Swenson of 
Abilene, purchases electric light and 
power plant of Citlxens Light and 
PoweV Company for $190,000.

Port Arthur—Building permits is
sued during recent week, totaled 
$23,710.

Mexla—$200,000 street improve
ment work well under way.

Colorado—Buildings at Main an l̂ 
Walnut streets raxed, preparatory to 
erection of new 6-story Hotel Colo
rado. Cost, equipped will be $400,- 
000.

Colorado—Thomas A Earnest 
building, under construction on Wal
nut street, will cost $40,000.

Laredo—43 carloads Bermuda on
ions shipped from here, during two 
recent daya.

Sabin*—$300,000 quarantine sta
tion may be built here.

Clarendon—Bids opened fer 23 
blocks paving.

Cisco—Katy park being graded
and leveled,.,,'

Eden—W^st Tekas Utilities Com- 
ppny ihstalk hew ktreet lights.

Hcdluy—$48.000 water filtration 
plant to bo ereelvd.

Longview—Derriek erected on Ay* 
cock land. Test well to Ik' drilled.

Tops recovorad at Roberts tap 
Shop.

McMurry ha; lU-qt. granite buck
ets for fifty cenU.

ATTABOY Eddie

Altfio Eddie’s frown is frrocioas. 
His temper is never alrocioas. 

He supplies every need 
With sack promptness and 

speed,
We’re sure that the kid is preco

cious.

Eddio just low to get u flock a  
orderr ulniut ten minutes befers 
closing time. The only time hdV 
ever peevish i» whi n he has noth
ing to do. Hut that isn't often; 
fop—con f ¡(lent ii.lly—wt're doing 
such a rushing l>u--iners, it keeps 
Eddie jumping vwry minute. 
How about a few prunes thb 
week? \Vv ulwayu have plenty of 
prunes.

Pritchett
Grocery

Of Coure*
Caasisteat and Steady, That’s 

“Atta-Boy Eddie" I

I P h o n e  251

CROSTHWAITE ORUG CO. INC.
Just arrived, a Shipment of 

“Kro Flite” Golf Balls 
The ball tha t wins the 

championships
Add •  No. 8 KRO FLUE club to your bak, it will im

prove your fame.
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T 1 U Ï Ï  TO MOTHEOHOOD 
P i  or PUBLIC OF CITÏ

,1 W f  ' ■ SPECIAL SERVICES IN HONOR 
WOMANHOOD FEATURED 

AT CHURCHES

PROPERTY VALUES MAY 
GO NEARLY NINE MILUON

Mother’* Day, now observed with 
more or less impressive ceremony 
throuithout the world, was fittingly 
commemorated by the Colorado pub
lic Sunday ih special religious servic
es at the churches. Pastors, for the 
most part, delivered special sermons 
on motherhood and womanhood, and 
music fitting in with such a program 
was used.

Attendance at the several Protest 
ant churches where religious ser
vices were hejd Sunday morning is 
reported, unusually large and every 
parishioner entered into the spirit 
of the occasion, making reverence 
for mother the dominating thought 
in beth pulpit and pew.

In tribute to the memory of de
ceased mother, citixens, wore a white 
flower, and in honor of living moth
er a red flower^was generally worn. 
At the church entrance each attend
ant upon the morning services was 
met with a group of girls or ladies 
who supplied flower to be worn for 
the day.

Owing to absence of the pastors, 
no services were held at cither the 
First Presbyterian or All Saint’s 
Episco|Hil churches. M.embers of 
these congregayons, however, visit- 
dd with other congregations, for the 
special seavic^s, making recognition 
of Mother’s Day universal among the 
church membership of the city.

At the First Christian church. Rev. 
J. E. Chase, pastor, delivered a ser
mon in keeping sritb the spirit and 
thought of the day: Choosing as his
Uy^announceroc|it of the Angel to 
NdQr that she had been selected to 
be the mother Jt the Son of Ood, 
Rev. Mr. Chaac dtressed the Deity of 
Jesus Christ as rfvealed tfaroiigh the 
"virgin birth.” Passing from that he 
paid â glowing tribute to the purity 
and Mnctity of motherhood, with its 
tremendous responsibilities and in
fluences upon the children in the 
home. His closing thought was the 
idea that everything that was worth 
while, good *or great, springs from 
the immaculate purity and goodness.

At the First Methodist church. 
Rev. J. F. Lawlis, pastor, read the 
Biblical value of faith, hope and 
love, as given in the 13th chapter of 
1st Cor. He paid a tribute to the 
person originating the thought of 
mother's day.

"It is a good sign when all Protest
ant people of the world stop to hon
or motherhod, for srtreh' wb honor 
motherhood, we are honoring woman
hood, sfnd thnt natfoii fdtIingHd *iohi- 
or its womanhood and virtue, can
not UuW oscidL” b« hUted.. "N«S na< 
tiin  cdft'rite above 'As Vomahhood.*^

At conclusion of the address, in 
which the virtues of motherhood 
were extolled and a plea made for 
a greater recognition of (he purity 
of womanhood given, several of those 
in the large congregation arose from 
their places to pay a tribute to their 
mother. The service* at this point 
became very impressive. I t  was not
ed that some of those to publicly 
give praise to the .memory of their 
mothers were aged, whose mother 
had long sia^e passed out of this life, 
but the memory and influence of 
whom remained as fresh today as it 
did a half century ago.

Although no services were hel^ a | 
the First Presbyterian church for

(Continued on page 8, section 2)

RIORDAN AND ELLIOTT IN 
HOUSTON FOR U 0N 8 MEET

J. Riordan, president and L. 
Elliott, secretary, respectively, 
Colorado Lions dub. left Sunday for 
UoustoB to attend the annual State 
convention, Lione International, 
which was convened in Houston Mon 
day hnd Taesday. The deleghtes 

' Went aninstructed as to whom to sup
port for district govemoe.

J. A. Sadler, Colorado agent for 
the. Gulf Refining Company, accom 
panMd them te Houston. Sadler 
went to Houston on a private busi- 
neaa missiom

That Mitchell county property val
ues, as assessed for taxation in 1826, 
will reach a total of 18,600,000.00, is 
predicted by County Judge Chas. C. 
Thompson. Thompson state* . that 
preliminary figure* taken, from the 
renditions now being taken by Tax 
Assessor Roy E. Warren indicate a 
material increase in property values 
throughout the county.

Especially is the Westbrook and 
latan sectiona expected to register 
a big increase in these values fur the 
present year. Owing to the large 
oil development in Western Mitchell 
county, property vglues there are 
soaring, the Judge stated.

The expected property increase 
would mean a gain of more than half 
a million dollars over last year, when 
county valuation* were assessed at 
17,800,000.

----------- --- ----- 0— -̂--------------------

SENATOE SHEPPARD WILL 
CONTINUE POTASH FIGHT

Senator Morris Sheppard of Tex
as, author of the federal poU-th bill, 
recently reported favorably at Wash
ington, haa no inteotion of letting up 
In his fight to obtain final passage 
of the bill. That ths bill is soon to 
be passed is considered among offi
cials of the' Colora'do Chamber of 
Commerce, who have devoted atten
tion to it from inception more than 
twe years ago.

"You may rest assured that I shall 
continue to do everything within my 
power to have tMs bill become a law 
at this acsalon of Congress,’* Senator 
Sheppard write* ia a recent commun
ication.

When the bill la enacted into a 
law, Mitchell county Is expected to 
receive its share of federal explora
tion work. Thf MU |a, sought to au- 
thOrlta.thc federal goveiiiat^nt to do 
elhanhite vwaearcK work in W9st Tex-

COLORADO ATTORNEY ON ' 
VISIT TO BOYHOOD HOBIS

Judge C. H. Earnest recently vis 
ited the scene of his childhood oh a, 
farm near San Marcos, where more 
than half a century ago he lived as 

boy. Stveral familiar spots, dear 
to the Colorado attorney as a boy, 
ware again visited by him.

'The old farm house in which I 
lived as a lad has long since burned 
down, but the old well from which 
I used to draw water, the old swim
ming hole and placei out in the wood 
where I used to set my bird traps, 
remain,** Judge Earnest stated. The 
eld Earnest homestead is now own
ed hg >» negro* * < .

(.caving the ol4 home near San 
Maxcea, B ea^^^rtw ent to AusMa 
wneVe' he entere<l*law school and af- 
(e( ^gduation cajae Colorado

IVdÜei« M  hi* ainij»« liesided. * Judge 
Earnest, a* a young attorney, came 
to this city more than forty year* 
aEc.

Mrs. Earnest and their daughter, 
Misa Martha, accompanied him on 
the trip to South Texas. They visit
ed In Austin, San Antonio and other 
placet of interaat. Judge Earnest re
ported much rain thruout that tec- 
tion of the State.

POESENT BEST OE »IITISTS
MEDLOCK CONVICTED ON 

CHARGES OF CAR THEFT

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN MAY 
PURCHASE TICKETS AT 

w RATE OF $1.00

Colorado’s Premier Chautauqua, 
to open at Union Tabernacle Wed
nesday June 2nd, for an engagement 
of one week, will bring to this city 
ah aggrsgation of the nation’s most 
successful artists in drama, musical 
revue and platform speaker. Pro
gram announced for this season'is ac
cepted by the local committee aa a 
decided improvement over the Chau
tauqua bill rendered last year, when 
the beat Chautauqua program ever 
given in thia city was brought to 
Colorado.

Ths Alamo Serenaders, an aggre
gation of young musiciana, playing 
mandolins, violins, guitars, combined 
with exquisite ensemble effect, will 
feature opening day at the chautau 
qua. This company will appear on 
the first program given, Wednesday 
afternoon. The evening program for 
the first day includes a concert by 
this musical company and lecture by 
Everett Kemp, humorous lecturer.i

On the second afternoon Opal 
Flood and Rev. Roy Rutherford are 
to appear on the program. Miss 
Flood in a dramatic reader and en
tertainer. Rev. Mr. Rutherford, 
paator of the First Christian church 
at Kansas City, Mo., is to deliver his 
faaed lecture, "Me and America.” 
This man is recognised as one of the 
most forceful pulpit speakers on the 
American'eontinent. His church was
the only one s e le c ^  In Kansas City 

r  Four

CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM 18 
BR8T EVER, RODKEY SAYS

The Redpath-Homer Chautauqua 
coming to Colorado June 2 (or a 
week’s angagement, is the best ebau- 
tauqua program ever organised by 
the orgxnisation, R. D. Rodkey of 
Kansas City, special representativa 
of the entertainment aasociation, 
stated hère Saturday. Rodkey and 
Robt. Dooglaas spent the day here 
conferring with local committee di
rectors as' to plans for the Chautau
qua pregram this acaaon.

MUSIO STORE BE OPENED nr WHIFKEY-FEIOE BLDG.

try the Rokcefcllcr Foundation to in- 
yaatigate the type of work carried 
6n by minister*.

On the seepnd evening "Apple- 
aauce," a recent Broadway succeas, 
will be presented by a company of 
arttots direct from New York. Tbi* 
proaentation is acclaimed by press 
and public a* one of the cleanest aad 
strongest character presentations ev
er shown on Broadway.

S.q the program continues through 
the entire six days. Other features 
inetuda "Oh Percy," big musical re
vue, the Garay ststers, European ar
tists, "Smilin’ Through," an all star 
cast in a great plap. Twentieth Cen
tury Artist* and lecturers.

Of special interest to members of 
the Colorado schools should be the 
appearance of Ed Weir, twice se
lected all-American tackla by nation
al critics, and the moat outstanding 
player in the Missouri Vallay Con
ference. Weir will speak on the 
fourth day from the subject "Char
acter and Clean Athletics.” Arrange
ments have been made for thia out
standing foot ball star to meet mem- 
bcr8 of the Wolvea personally and 
demonstrate to them soma of the 
plays which hsvt made him a nation
al figure.

Every one of ths twelve programs 
are to be of the highest type and of 
such entertainment value as to saaily 
win the plaudits of the loeai public. 
Rev, J. E. Chase, president of the 
committee, states. The highly edu
cational and clean entertainment 
feature* of the program should mer
it the support of every citisen.

At a meeting of the local commit 
tee Saturday it was voted to again 
give school children the advantage of 
children'! season ticket rates. Thia 
meant that all school children of the 
county may purchase season ticket at 
the price of $1.00. Adalt season 
tickeU are to sell at $2.76.

L. B. Collier has been elected 
chairman of the ticket selling con«' 
mittec and 1* inaugurating thia cant- 
paign this week. Collier, enthused 
over the splendid program being 
brought to Colorado, will attempt to 
Intcroat the entire public in Chautau
qua.

Heaara. Robt. L. Wright'of Roscoe 
and E. L. Clifton of Strawn have re
cently formed a partnership to en
gage in the retail music husinsss at 
Colorado. Thay bavo closed lease 
for one of the store apartments in 
the Whipkey-Price building, ceraSHr 
Elm aad Third streots snd will open 
their store there at an. early date.

SIMON BUILDING EXTENDED 
AND NEW FRONT PLANNED

Ths Simon building on Second 
street, occupied by Greene’s Toggery 
has keen extended twenty (ect in the 
rear te afford needed room for the 
store. The management announces 

. that an entirely hew front la to be 
I builC

Trc;* Medlock, under endtetmont 
by a Mitchell county grand jury on 
charges of automobile theft, and 
whose case was en trial when The 
Record went to press last week, was 
convicted by the Jury and riven a 
sentence of two years in the peni
tentiary.

Medlock was reeenlly returned to 
Colorado by Sheriff 1. W. Terry, who 
went to Georgia ta receive the mnn, 
arrested in that State a* a fugitive 
from juatice. Mtdlock wa.* undur 
bond to appear for trial last year 
but failed to do so and his appear
ance bond was forfeited.

PUNT UNO POLICY OE THE 
OECOflOIRE GIVEN PHIISE

CmZRNSHlP OF THIS CITY 
OWE MUCH TO PAPER, 

CHASE SAYS

LoMoe Takes Vklorj in 
öeme With Normen's Nine

GRAND'JURY RETURNS 7 
BILLS OF INDICTMENTS

Coach Norman trotted out his 
fighting high school nine Friday af
ternoon Buppoaedly for a game with 
Roscoe high but a* it turned out it 
was versus Lefty Thomas who was 
second basing for the visitors. This 
young man was all over the infield 
scooping up hard hit grounders and 
making them look easy outs at first. 
He ranged far inte right and center 
field* to get long fMcs that wduld 
have been good for hits any other 
tihte. He also drove out a couple of 
long hits a t the bat and ran the baa- 
es like a streak of lightnlag.

The heavy hitters of the Wolves 
slapped the ball hard in every inning 
but moet of the time this Thomas boy 
would bob up In. front of the ball and 
have another out to his credit. At 
th^t tho, the hoatc boy* furnished 
plenty of thrills lo the large crowd 
and had it yelling iu  collective head 
off in the eighth .had nlaUi innings 
wjwa they staged aome desperatp 
batting ralliee, either one ef which 
was worth the price of admission. 
These late rsiVliea showed that Coach 
Borman had hia team fighting U> the 
last ditch which is baseball in its on
ly and original form and is worth 
going milta to see. The s-ere by In- 
Ings:
Roscoe 000 400 130—8
Colorad* ........... . 010 100 #18—6

Hits; Colorado 8; Roscoe 13. 
Batteries: Roscoe, Purvis and

Gray; Colorado, Dorn, Gary and 
Fowler.

INTERESTING NEWS NOTES 
BY BIO SPRING HERALD

Two little girls, from I)e Leon, 
Texas, aged 18 an^ 13 years, were 
detained at Big Spring Wednesday, 
until ths father of on* of them could 
reach here to take them home. The 
girls hacoming displeased with their 
teacher decided to run away from 
home. When they ran Hied this eity 
by train their funds were jast about
exhausted. They planned to t i J  ov-

oji teralls and beat tbeb way tn 0 i  this 
point to Old Mexico. Sheriff House 
located the girla at the Wyoming 
House soon after being netified to 
look out for the runaways.

The commendation given The Rec
ord, for both the well established 
democratic policy of the paper and 
its well equipped printing plant, haa 
continued through the years a* the 
publishers have striven In their de
termination to give to the public of 
this city and county the very best 
nea^s and advertising medium possib
le. The publishers have not often 
mads refercnc« to those "bouquets” 
through the news columns of The 
Record, but have appreciated them 
more than could be told, neverthe
less.

The past week publishers of The 
Record have literally been swampod 
with messages of congratulations up
on continued success of the paper 
and the modern plant being aiain- 
tained. Among the scorsa of these 
messages of good will and felicita
tions was one received Monday from 
Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the First 
Christian church of thia city.

Mr. Chase states that the public of 
this city owes much to the publiahers 
for the excellent newspaper publish
ed and for faimeaa In dealing with 
all question* of public concern. Es
pecially does he praise The Record 
for Its liberal policy in supporting 
programs of the various churches of 
Colorado. %

He saya:
"Wurn a fellow ha* anything to 

say, I think be ought to say it. I 
(sel the entirs cltlseashi^Y of Colora
do and Mitchell county owe you a 
great deal in the way you are boost
ing for Colorado and Mitchell Coun
ty, and especially for your faith that 
you manifest in the future of this 
county by the character of printing 
husiness you are maintaining, both In 
mechanical skill and in offiea equip
ment. You havo tho mutt up-to-dsto 
printing establishment in West Tox- 
as, a business that is a credit to any 
town.

"I ospscially want to congratulate 
you on your recent acquioition of 
your new printing prosa and upon 
tha fine work that was done on your 
last issue printed on your now prose. 
It was a ’dandy’. 1 trust that tho fu
ture wilt abunda ■tty sustain the
faith you havt in the days ta gum*, 
and that you may continue t# pros
per as you daserve to do.

"I have thought fur soma time 
that you are daaenring of a groat 
deal of praise (or the large space 
you give religious and moral ques
tion* and fur your fairness to all rc- 
Ugioua bodies In printing their an
nouncements and story Of their pro
ceedings. Thank* ever so much for 
the kind rcftrencea appearing In 
your last isaua to our "now build 
ing” and’for the good prominence to 
our.cuming ’comer stone laying’.”

The grand jury was re-convened 
by Judge Gordon B. McQuir* last 
week to investigate Information at 
to law violation received by the 
district attorney and after deliber
ating two days voted seven addition
al' bills of indictment, placing total 
for the term at twepty one. In Its 
report to the court several day* ago 
tbe grand jury returned fourtpen 
billa of indictment.

Four of the billa returned Iqst 
week were fellonic* and 3 mlsdemean 
ora. In the previous list all were 
felony indictments except on*.

Five Rural Scoob Will CWm 
- Annual Tanna TUs W e^
Five additional rural schools in 

Mitchell county are to close for.the 
jrear today. Five of these schemis 
wef* closed Friday of last week. Af
ter (hia week only fourteen of the 
84 common district schools wilt 
be running and these are to complc(* 
the year’s work during the next few 
days.

Schools to close Friday are Rop
ers, Payne*, Looney, Conoway and 
North Champion. ' Exercises e«i«- 
hrating the events pro to bo obsarc- 
od at thoae aehool*.

Throe pupUa attending the achoola 
to close last week were awarded per
fect attendance certificates by the 
county school board, as follows!

INNOIL WOLF GHISE ITflOnDENm
LAROBST AND E IN r  

HUNT EVHR HELD, 
COLEMAN SATE

I

Willi* Galey of Buford, E. , B.
Grrgson, Jr., and S. E. Shoultq of 
latan. In ordaq tp reeaiva Ut*ea 
certificates the pupil must have bel<( 
perfect attendance reedrda and never 
been tardy during thq achoal year

City AttoHMy Diract««!
To Sue dta Uupsid Tsxm

Owners of property within the 
corporate limits of Colorado on 
which taxes are dflinquont may tar* 
for themselvos the added expense of 
paying court coats on these biils hy 
making settlement, according to an- 
nouncament from the city hall.

At a meeting ef the city council 
Monday night M. Cariar, city attoiyi- 
*y, waa directed to bring suit tor re- 
covery by the city of all deiinqvent 
taxes. The ratio of unpaid tax ac
counts is small, L. A. Costin, eity 
manager announced Tuseday. I

Preston Phenix aad family of 
Hamlin were har# last weak to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. K. T. Pollard at
Union.

Ths annual chaaa of the HfMR 
Wolf and Fox H uatan Aaaqciatiaa,' 
cloaoth last wodk at (hd Leap Radt$' 
in Bordtn county, waa the moot 
cesaful ehaao ever held in Tesae, 
cording te tie  claim  of Dr. P. O. 
Coleman of*Colerado, proaideat a t  
tho Woet Tqxaa Wplf Huntera Ai 
elation, which ergaaiMtieo araa 
to the largo number ,ef 4ep fane 
and huntarr preadat for the

Two doga tntorod by the Colo: 
m'an came In for tided p la e e ^  
long list of ontrioa made. TM h. 
Judges gdva ftrat pkee te a-bound 
owned by 8 ,,K . lU m ay of Dal(ad^;oV« 
and socopd to Fraak MiUoc of O^N-

Hundrbda of apertema fiaas i B  
sections of Teaao wHb baadradi  aA' 
hounda attended Uie ehaae aad it I#- 
authoritatively known tbebtea 
ei were accounted fer. After 
first morning’s'chase, when a 
start was made, the meet waa II 
and intaroetlnp.

Altbeopb tiara  wera huodttd* 
doga oá hand,' tba preater 
were diaqaal(fted or net oa<
Dr. C. b . Hooks of Fort Worth 
named toaster ef heuado and the f  
lowing 1 ^  of ontrleo wore quallfl

Dr. G. 0 . Hooks, Fort Worthy 
dogo: Fred FarapMa, 
l !  T. Fi BaIckaMi, Saydar, I t  ILdM. 
Oerdy, Fluvanna, fl| Fra«k'l|M or^
Gall. 8: a. R. Ramaay, BaUaa, S{ Sam 
Mobley, Duncanvltte, 1; Jack Dnva% 
Daliae, I t  R  A NIakala, M a« B .
I. W. Stovall, Oall, | |  R. T. Attey,
Gall, 1: J. K. Steviui, Flainview, I ; .
Dr. P. C. Obloaun, Caleiade, 
shal Love, ChiHea, l |  J. R. Q reli, 
Chilton, i t  J. L. Honey, Snyder. I i  
R. H. WeUbom, Knapp, t |  C. M.
Byrd. Jayten, 8; B. W. Pennell. Say* 
dor, S; J. G. Lockbari^ Snyder, f t  B. 
if. Baker. Gail, 1, aad 0. H. Bieheii;
Ira;>8.

"Texas lover* of this, the greataet 
4pert of all. •never before enjoyed a 
chase so fUlad with thrills and exMbU 
tiona of wall traiaad daps,” Dr. Calo- 
atan daclare*. " I onie of the beaR 
dogs over to make amale oa the 
ehaae wera entered. IP aB, It waa,
(be best aggrapatlen ef fin* dep 
flash ever aeen ia Weet Tm u  and 
thke* fortunate enOuph t* attend the 
annual buat in Bordan annty were 
mère than repaid (or amklnp th«~ 
trlp.’̂  - i

r

r j

'h
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Impressive Rites to Attend C erem o i^  as 
Comer Stone is'Laid at Christian Church

Tom Zachary, charged with assault 
to commit rape, was arrested at Colo
rado, Wodnoaday afternoon. The ar
rest was made about two hours after 
the officers her* had been advised of 
tho crime. A ten year old girl b the 
complaining witnass and the attempt 
was made In Big Spring between 3 
and 4 o’clock Wedneaday aftemoen.

MASONIC
TO

I BODY GALLED 
la E T  FBIDAY F. M.

A number of casts of smnll pox 
are reported in our city and county 
and if you want to play aafo you 
should be vaccinated a4 eno*. Ow
ing to the fact that a number ef eas
es have been mild there ie even more 
danger of this dread disaas* being 
spread among out (olka.

. a .———»

L. A. Alimond, W. M., haa called 
for a special meeting ef the Colora
do Blue Lodge, A. F. é  A. M., at the 
Masonic hall Friday night at t  o’
clock. Thia meeting 1* called (pr the 
purpose of completing plan* (or the 
part Colorado Maaons a>* to bav* In 
comer stone laying ecremoniea at the 
First Christian church building. May 
18.

All members of tho fraternity, to
gether «rith visiting Masons, are urg
ed to attend thia mesting.

PioocBT Rendetti Diet
•I Old HfNtte at Uñón

HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL IS 
DBLITIBBD FROM FRBSS

Mrs. P. T. Follard, early residcKt 
of MHcbsll county, died at the old 
homo in the Union community, south
west ef Cdorade, loot week aad was 
buried in the family plat at Union 
cemetery. Mr*. Pollard bad lived in 
tbc Union settlement many years, 

e ■ ■■
Mrs. Gordon McGuire ef Lamesa 

was the guest of Mrs. C. P. Gary 
last week.

"The Lons Wolf”, a n n u l publka- 
tion of tho Colorado high acbool stu
dent body, WM dalivsred frew tha 
pres* of the Whipkey Printing (Com
pany Monday, and te one of the most 
striking examples of typographic 
work ever don* ia this cHy,

The book containo 120 pago* fill
ed with interesting reading matter. 
The edition ie profuasly illusUatcd. 
Laura L. Pearson te oditor-in-chisf 
and Samuel Womack husiness man- 
•U;sr ef the publication.

Laying of the coracr stone ef tke* 
new Christian church buildiug next 
Wednesday at 6:30 p. m., by the Ma 
sonic fraternity under the direction 
of the Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas, promises to be an 
event of more than usual slpnlfi- 
canco. The stone itself te of groy 
granite of good proportion snd with 
the beautiful rltulism  of the order 
together wiUi the symboliom It 
tenches win make it a aever 
to be forgotten event.

InvHationa have gona out to the 
surrounding lodges and # larga num
ber of Maator masons will surely at
tend (he ceremoniaa. Tbs Worship- 
(ul Msstar of Mitchell Lodge N*. 88I 
A. F. 4r A. M. requests that beuuae 
of tha tenportanea of the oecasion, 
the buaineaa men of Colorado com
ply with tba request that ahall be 
mads to have ths stors* rlusa at t  :0# 
p, m., on that date, pK that all mam- 
bers of tba Maaoofe bodiaa mmj b# 
free t* attend.

At the regular maetlag of tin  
onde Band, Monday nipbt I# wm 
agrood that the band would be OPL 
and lead tbe march from tbu ball to 
tba building where tho stona will be 
laid and the ceremowle* held. Tbc 
progmm m  outlined by Rev. J. E. 
Cbaee, Tuesday meming will be aa 
follows:

Imme«Iiately on reachinp tbc site 
ef the building tho Grand Mastar, as-«

a nsteted hy roprsMatatlvus of 
Grand Lodge ef Tene wUI pruesud 
to lay tho eomor stoM with Un u ù l  
Masonie eefemonios. FoSowlap tin  
ritultetic ceremany, an addraaa wiS 
bo dellvered by Un Grand Maatar. 
Aftar th* Grand Huikor'a addr«% 
Rev. E. D. RaldlMlA paator ef 
First Christian ehureh of Abilene, 
aa Grand Orator wUl daliver thè 
Principal addraaa. Tbn aaramontoa 
wlil ba coneludad by alapiap aa ap-_< 
propriata bymn. *^0113 al Onr Fn» 
thers, Lhrinp Stili,” ani pnyur wlft- 
ba efferad by tha pnstor, Rav. i .  M 
Chase. * "

The eongrapatian buSdlap Un naw 
ehureh axtanda to avery body (a Cal- 
orado, and vlelalty un iavttattdi. to 
Joln aritb tkaai in Ulto happy piraut. 
It to dastinad to ba a uniniijjjfc tm  
e a a |^  The Mai i ato ftatoratty 
graw ent ef tha buBdinp af Rigg 
Baiomon’a Tempia, wbtoh « B  
ad to Gai, ani Ito« ttea  
lai Uny bava léniai t |i^ a u ic M | to 

•reetton a« baOilÉMi to bu iuito 
eatai to Un wareMp • (  fta  À u 4  
Migli Gai. Tha beualtfiy M k l t t «  
whtob t h *  aeramoala# '  
anni tbto evaat to alL
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do má Her Citizenship ÇotK P r^e  , 
Winners, District Attdrhey Bî Òfaks Finds

Colorado is a daiufy srood town and 
(the Mme i^ to  be applied to the whole 
' of Mitchell county, Hon. James T. 

^  Brooka of liift Spring, district ot- 
toTney, says. JuJite Brooks haa lieen 

j y  in Colorado durihK the past four 
ks Kttendinii: upon his duties as 

p tatn  uttom ey durinK district court, 
u t haa not been too busy to make

tXPERT VULCANIZING
V 1 I h e
tlECTRIC WAY

. , , Ils Different
. TIRE SERVICE

Call Tdaplione No. SS 
“PAT" NEFF IN CHARGE 

■ H I C K .S'

soma observations as to the type of 
town and citizenship to be found 
her*-.

^Judeo Brooks recalled that five or 
r'c< years otro, Colorado waa a small 
b<>\\'n of about ¿,(100' inhabitanU. 
'Buck in those days, he said, Colora- 
(do was Just moVtnir alonif In the bid 
rut.K. There was no unusual devel 
opment Jn either the town or sur 
rounding country,
“ "Bui, today Colorado is ahaolutcly 
one of the best minll titiep 1 know 
of in We»t Texas,” the district at- 
lonicy declared. ”1 have just been 
walkini; over the city, taking note as 
to what you really have here. In 
the bu.siness section you have fifteen 
blocks of k<hkI substantial buildings, 
housing some of the beat  ̂banks, 
stores, office« and shoiw to be found 
in this part of Texas. Your paved 
streets and white way have proven 
one of your biggest assets in culti
vating civic pride and lending sup-

if

CASH  ONLY
We are seUbig the geods— t̂he price and qaaKty coonta. 
Here it a few pri pet of the many barganu by paying the
carh at Beans Grocery. ' ............................... J
25 pounds Pure Cane Sugair.............................. $1.65
Ho, 2 Sugar Comi, 2 for .......... .............................  25c
No. 2 Tomatoes, price 2 for 25c, now 3 for____ 2Sc
No. 2 Gold Bar Gbated Pineapple, 35c size for.... 25c 
No. 2 Gold Bar Slnced Pineapple, 35c size for .... 25c 
P and G Soap, reg price 4 for 25c, now ...,5c per‘bar 
Yon can save by bu)ring here. Free Delrrery. Sec wbat 
yon can sare— Frfish Vegetables and Pmits. Phone 193

B E A N ’S  G RO CERY
<■1i t Lots For

In

I,

« «

High School Ailllitioii
If yon want to own a borne start by buying a lot in 
the high school addition. $10 wiD star yon and $10 
a month until paid out. See

J. L-. Hart
AT THE DODGE GA|1AGE 

Back of tiieH)ity National Bank

pert to thè buiWiitê ¿f a jresttir OtJ

“PjRt til* growth of Colorado in a 
iMtarial «wy is not the only fine 
(ioality P find in this t(,wn. You 
have here in Colorado and Mitchell 
Bounty a type of citizenship hurtl to 
discount. The same splendid ideals 
of citizenship and good government 
of which (,'olorado bas So runny years 
been famed, contilitios to rule public 
sentiment heru, making this an ideal 
heme.- commun ity.

“The clr.im of your superior citi
zenship Is to bo sustained by the 
coart -records at tho court house. K 
city of five thousand, surrounded by 
a thriving and; proapr-roiis farming, 
Ib'estock and oil urea ns you right- 

I fully lay claim too,»and holding the 
reapoet for good society nnd law en
forcement that you do, is indeed 
fine.

■ “Why just look at the records in 
district,'court. When criminal dis
trict coujpt was called Monday morn
ing of last week, there were <inly 
a few'onses |>ending nnd every one of 
them wus bused cm a minor Jnfruc- 
tion of the law. The pulilie of this 
city nnd county, be it said to their 
credit, are standing with the officers' 
in law enforcement and this silent 
Tuie of the majority is making law 
violation on the decline in this coun
ty.

"Then, again, your grand jury, af
ter full deliberatioSi, returned a small 
number of indictments. Another 
sign of the times that the citizenship 
of Mitchell county are of the proper 
kind.”

Judge Brooks più,] a tribute to the 
peace officers cif Mitchell county. 
Uiligvnec nf these servants of> the 
P'ublic in carrying into effect their 
responsibilities and making gored on 
their oath of office, like the citizen
ship, is contributing much to dis
courage law violation.

The district attorney sees a bril
liant future fur (lulorado. lie stood 
in front of the chamber of commerce 
and looked across the street where 
workmen were clearing the zHe for 
Calorado’z new five story hotel. Just 
across the alley north uf |.he ,holel 
site thn contraetoe was a|sensbling 
material for the Thomas &
|4U,000 store and office builùUK.,

“Erection of these buildingN‘Will 
be a distinct cre<lit to the. entire 
community,” he concluded. ‘‘Erection 
of buildÿfigs of the ty|H' they tell me 
those are to be means that Colorado 
is fast merging into the city -class.V

Judge Brooks likes Colprçdo so 
well that during the present jtfrni of 
district court he leased rlrr-’H |^tm cnt 
here and he and Mrs. BnxM are 
temporarily making their hbinc In 
Colorado until court is over. He fail
ed, however, to consent to the chnigo 
that he had in mind the thought of 
leaving his home at Big .Spring and 
moving to Colorado permanently.

"Big Spring i.-< a mighty good town 
too,” he said, “and the folk.< up there 
arc like tho-o h<rc, the best in the 
West. You have outgrown us during 
the past few years, hut watch Big 
Spring from here out. The big shal
low oil field is in Howard county, wo 
are paving oar streets, erecting new 
buildings and opening up for liig 
pnigrams in general.”

■ ■ ' -o ...........
PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 

KEROSENE Prompt Deliveries.
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You Pay No More 
for these Warranted Tires

In  fact, you will find that U9CO Bal* 
lo o n s , H ig h 'P ressu re  C o rd r  and 
Fabrics are priced lower than many 
unm arked, unwarranted tires of ques
tionable value on th e  market tc^ay.

I
4

tires are  ̂ m o u s  for d ie lr ability to  five long
mileage. They are protected by the  oam ^  
trade m arli.an d  warranty o f the United 
States R ubM t C om pany-the world* a 
rubber manufiicturers and owners o f  the 
largest rubber plantation In the world.

Come in  and  let us show you A e  advan- 
i  tagis In price and quality of Aese dependable 

t i t tu

For Sale By

S, P. VÜLCAMZIISG CO.

Tb* USCO BALLOON
AhsoSKHM,»
S Â to S u S

I, (twrSv bsliMn Hi« 

MIImUow.

BAPTIST HOLDINfl ANNUAL 
OONVENTIdN IN HOUSTON

The sevaaty-first se.ssinn of .the 
,S<iuthern Baptist convention heguW 
in Houston k t 10 o'clock Wednesday 
morning. This meeting was preced
ed by the two-day session beginning 
■Monday night* of the Women’s Mis
sionary Union, auxiliary to the con
vention. The convention v.lll lust n 
week.

Or. Fred F. ■ Brown, Nashville, 
Teim., former pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Sherman preached 
(ho opening sermon of the conven
tion. Important south-wide comhiit- 
tee reports to he given include tiiut 
of the hospitui Commission,»of which 
Dr. K. .S. flroncr is chairman; the 
relief and annuity hoard, of which 
Dr, William Lunsford of Dallas is 
secretary; the Sunday school board, 
the’’ home and foreign missionary 
boards and the education hoard.

The Woman’s Missionary Union 
meeting opened with an elaborntc 
pageant and educational program in 
the Houston City Auditorium at N 
p. m. .Monday. Three business ses- 
t.ions held Tuesday and two Wednes
day.

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor and 
.Mrs. ■yv. W. Porter, are represent
ing the Colorado Baptist church at 
the convention. Rev. Mr. Bishop will 
return to Colorado in time to fill his 
pulpit Sunday. „

-  -O ' '
ADVERTISING DEVELOPS

THE UTILITY INDUSTRY

In a recent interview with Demp
ster MacMurphy, advertising mana
ger of the Middle West Utilities com
pany and secretary of the Public 
Utility Advertising Association, pub
lished in the Abilene Reporter Mr. 
MacMurphy is quoted as saying that 
development of public utility adver- 
yising in the past few years has been 
quite as remarkable as the develop
ment of public utility Industry It
self.

“The men who manage these utili
ties and' their organizations have act 
Up as Jnkt operating expenditures ad
vertising appropriations Mhich are 
.speak iw the proven knowledge th it 
advwtistag pays,*’ continued Mr. 
'Ma'cMurphy. “They made their ad
vertising men ambassadors to the 
utilities from the public viewpoint, 
establishing their function as a strict 
duty of public accounting in making 
available complete information of 
operations, flnanrial results, plans 
and policies.'’ They told these adver
tising men to keep open the doors of 
the utilities to the public and to the 
fireto. and to makt clear the factors 
in. inrayiding ptiblic servite.

The rosult has been that electric 
light and power companies, which 
faceiCthia decade over-whelmed with 
demands for extensions of serw'ire 
and without the means of financing 
owing to seriously impaired public 
confidence today have widely extend
ed their services, by conduct rather 
than argument they are beginning to 
make political attacks upon them un
popular, they are properly and ade
quately financed and they stand high 
in public confidence. In the winning 
of popular understanding, overtures 
through every established channel 
were made, nn^ yet the backbone of 
the appeal consistently remained— 
nnd always will remain—newspaper 
advertising The reasons are ail 
based o n ' praetical newspa"per re 
quirements, In ' which the impossible 
idea Qf purchasing editorial in
fluence and opinion have absolutely 
no plarc.

“In my opinion, the service which 
the press offers indu.stry of all sort« 
through its advertising columns is of 
quite comparable importance to the 
service which the public utility In
dustry offers its customers. It is a 
tremendously constructive field of 
acti^ley, for through utility news- 
papers advertising comes a hetter 
standing on the public’s part of their 
groat interest in utility business— 
rn understanding that reflects Itself 
in better service and faster growing 
communities."

Belter Hones

The Better Homes week closed 
with an interesting program on dif 
ferent phases that make for better 
homes at the Baptist church las Fri 
Hay evening. Thursday and Friday 
afternoons were spent In visiting 
some of the new homes in Colorado 
nnd the near by communities.

They were, Indeed, well arrangetl 
homes with all necessary convenienc
es for health, comfort and timesav- 
ing devices. A hundred ladies regist
ered at the homes and wc feel that 
many failed to do ao.

1
The Minstrel Show Scene from  “ O H ! PERCY.”  Prem ier Program .

RECORDS SHOW WEAK SPOTS 
TO POULTRY RAISERS

If the poultry ra:sor is to earn a 
fair return on his time and invest
ment In- M ust know his cost of pro
duction at nil time«. Although poul
try and I •'g production represents a 
tremendous, part of the nation's a(|rri- 
cultunil <;titput, mnny of those en
gaged in it still fallow haphazard 
methods, knowing only vaguely what 
it 'costs them to raise their chickens 
or to produce their eggs.

Poultry raising is a business and 
should be approached from a busi
ness standpoint. That means keep
ing records of every transaction in 
connection with the flock. The few 
unusually large poultry raisers ap
preciate the value of adequate rec
ords, but the small farmer or back
yard flock owner needs them equally 
as much. No manufacturer would 
attempt to conduct his business with 
the meager records kept by a large 
majority of poultrymen.

Every poultiymun's aim is to get 
the most <ggs from his birds at the 
lowest production cost. Records are 
the first step in achieving that aim, 
for they assist in eliminating the 
boarder hens. Many poultry raisers 
who operate on a large scale trap- 
ncst their hens, and mark the egg 
production on a record sheet opposite 
the number of the hen. While trap
nesting is the most accurate meth
od of (-liminating non-producing hens 
it !.s not aiwnyg the most convenient 
method for small flocks, where it is 
impossible to have a permanent at
tendant present. «

The Purina Poultry Book, trap 
nest record blanks, and colony house 
recorils arc <listribuled locally thru 
the courtesy of the P. M. Logan A 
.Son Company, distributors of Pur
ina Chows.

Put Weir on a team of the greatest 
indivi<IuBl players in the country and 
put that team agaihst eleven more of 
the same sort, and the chances are 
very good that Weir's presence would, 
be noted, and that at once. He is 
that kind of a player—fast ami fur
ious, the kind of a ployer that makes 
life worth wF'lc for “All-Ameilcsi,” 
pickers.

In addition to his lecture on Char
acter and Clean Athletics, Weir ex
plains and demonstrates some heaKh 
building exercises—exercises that
go for increased efficiency, better 
health, and leave a lasting benefit 
in a community.

Just now when great organizations 
of the country are turning their at
tention to the matter of increasing 
the efficiency and the good health of 
u nation, Colorado should be greatly 
interested in the coming of Weir.

All kind! 6f feed, will oave »on 
money. Just phono Colorado Pro
duct Company.

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

y  ■

PHONE 333 FOR TEXACO 
KEROSENE. Prompt Deliveries.
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Miss Virgie Powell visited in Abi- 

Itne this week.

* By
Dor Registered Optemetriil

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometrist
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Better rend the ads this week and 
tee who is who and when to buy. 
Quite a number of readers say the 
ads are the best news in the paper 
because they can see where to save 
money.

------- -— 0----------
Speuking in the language of the 

football player, once in a very greqt 
while there comes along a player who 
is “.MI-American” and nothing else 
but. I '

.Such a player is Ed Weir the loft 
tackle anil captain of the Nebraska 
football team, who will lecture on 
Character and Clean Athletics at the 
Chautauqua which is being brought 
to Colorado. Weir will speak on the 
fourth day.

Its ust as easy— probabl easier— than a trip here. 
You’re certain to get nothing hut the hest service and 
finest quality at prices consistently low.

 ̂ Pickens Market and Grocery fi
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

R. E. BEAL, Afcot
Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene

THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT 
“A Crad« f«r Each CMdltUa**MAGNOLENE

Prompt Dcfiyery in Wholesale Qnantitiet.
Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

300,000 Essex Owners Know|
These Time Proven Qualities Turning j

New Tliousands of Buyers to Essex
There arc 3UO.OOO Emcx ownerz. 'ITtey tell you to
day’s Essex is the best ever built. It It eaiier to «ecr, 
easy riding and has the running smootlme« that is ex
clusive to the famous Super-Six motor. It is economical, 
sturdy and requires little’ service attention.

'ITj rough the world’s largest production of *’Sixes” 
Kssex now holds the greatest price advantage with the 
linest quality Kssex ever offered.

$875.00
At Your D oor—Nothing Else to Pay
Price Iitdudas Freight, Tax mmJ the Follotviag Egwlpim ati 
Frcitit and Rear Dumpertt ABtematic Windshield Clranrn 
Rear View Mirror; Transmissian Lock (buUt-ia); Radiator 
iRiutten; Moto-Meter; Combination Stop and Tail L i^ t.

Don’t forget the two specials at 
the Mission this week, f'red Thomp
son and Silver King in ‘The Wild 
Bulls Lair.” “East Lynne” with an 
all star cast, one of the oldest stories 
ever written, also one of the best, 
this is a Fox Special with a special 
cast,. 12 popular and well known 
stare.

I
V

PRICE BROTHERS /
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T C e tte rs  3 'ro m  ^ l ) e  "P e o p le
Th« Record haa let aaide thbi feature for uie by the people 

and will run it each week until the July Primary. Thia (a to be filled 
with lettera from the people, f t  doesn’t  matter to The Record who 
are for or ai^iniit. Jus{ turn yourself loore. Postal requirements as 
to character of uttemneq is tho only rule you need observe in so far 
aa the subject matter ia concerned. This column is open to all, so 
don’t try to hog; all the space. All articles must be signed and post- 
office address given. '

FERGUSON OR FEATHERS?
It isn’-t right for Jim. a former 

American party comedian, unsuccess-

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE SERVICE 
Call Telephone No. 85 

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 
II I C K S

ful oil promoter, meat market man 
and attomey-ap-law with no pract 
ire, banker to his^stoekHoIder’s sor
row, farmer that couldn’t assemble 
a gang plow, ranchman that couldn't 
herd off the mortcage, journalist 

j that couldn’t get any advertising un- 
I til his wife got to be governor; it 
isn’t right, we repeat, for this man 
of diversified sorrows to have to as
sume the re^ipunsibility of noming 
the attorney general, should Moody 
resign.

Me. says Governor Ferguson is 
governor of this state by choice of 
thn people. Which Fei-guson are 
you talking about? One of them is 
and one of them isn't governor at

■^1

lood

all. The one that Is g^tvernor wns- 
n’l I'li'fl.'d, (In' cm- (iint isn't gov
ernor WHS olocled, but not ns the 
choice of the people. It wa.s a case 
'of'Terguson or feathers, so the peo
ple took Ferguson. Just see what a, 
real comedian that feller McGregor
is, will you? Saying that our gov
ernor was tiu' choice <.f the people. 
Will Uog! rs i: more famous than 
•Me., hut he isn’t half as funny.

Then Me. si'lutters around about 
the great thhig.i the present admin
istration has aocomplu.hed, and saya 
the treasury is ju.st bulging with 
money. Darned if it shouldn’t be 
considering the tar - wo busted guys 
are paying. Hatciier says he “done
it, ” Jim saj's he “doi.e it,” My hon
est opinion is thr.t it hasn’t been 
done, and if it ha.s been done the 
credit bcIon;n< t,> the taxpayers theni- 
si'lves.

But Me. overlooks a number of 
things. For instance, ho overlooks 
the case of Y< tt vs. Nalle. Jim boss
ed that job. The highway ine^s, 
more money wasted iir l squandered 
by thnt on« depnitir.ent than all oth
er savings can rcpml. Jim liossed 
that job. or clsimcd that he did. 
Text-book niess, hundreds of thous
ands more wa,ste<l. l>i<lii’t Jim boss 
that jol>, also? Two thousand dollar) 
out of the enforcer.icnt fun«l to u 
couple ef jacklcK lawyers that could
n’t even' get into court. Jim bossed 
that jtd). I'aril.in .scandals galore. 
Jim Iwisred that job. Twenty thous
and ilolli’.r r. e a.i u ttom  y for a rail
road. For a lawyer without exper
ience as a practitioner that required 
a lot of hard work, close application, 
etc., and ket>t Jim from giving prop
er uttentisn to his duties as govern- 

i or by proxy. ,\nd there are just 
a wlndc lot of thing.- Me. ovcrlook- 

i.

Me. just keep on fussing about the 
romstituliun. consisteney, et bunk. 
Is there anything in the coDstitatidn 
relativo to a govtraoc by proxy} If 
not, then our proaent govpropr bush, 
ness-* by.proxy is a  gumiasd pp, on-, 
constitutional mass, isn't itt 

— Don Riggers in The Limsllght.

J

Plenty of interesting suggestions are offered in our store for 
the thrifty hou.scwife. All fir.«t grade m erchandise^ unusually 
low prices. If you will come in and see what we have to offer 
and tho prices you will buy. Wo invito you to inspect our 
store nndsoe for yourself.

C. C. Barnett
All kin(J of violin repair work. 
Graduating, bass-bar aelting, re- 
gluiog, grafting and bow-hairing. 
See Ilughwood Smar-tt, Jr., at 

J RIORDAN CO.

IN RACE FOR GOVERNOR
WITH LIVE-WIRE PLATFORM

I am willing to accept the office of 
Governor of this State and beroHy 
offer mysotf a living Marine« on that 
gltar. When I was v«ry small they 
told me I would hold a moro *xn)t-' 
ed office (if there are any) and call
ed me George Washington- as an aid 
to that end. Good matarial offered 
for the exalted position as Governor 
is not so plentiful aa two years ago, 
so 1 feel encouraged and I‘ni sure the 
good peoplh of Texas will fall over 
each other (I hope they will not get 
hurt) to get to the polla to vote for 
me. Each of the other candidates is 
reported to hsve said very bad things 
of all the others, and 1 believe all 
they say of each other. Perhaps I 
am prejudiced. I am honest. 1 shout 
it from tho housetops. 1 am hunast! 
If wrong. I’m open to conviction.

Here is my announeeraenU I was 
born of blue blood. My aneestors 
date back to Adam and Rve, who 
were pronounced good by the Maker, 
and I believe it, though some of the 
preachers of my church, heads of 
thsclogical collegos, asture ma that 
my ancestors date back thousands of 
years bsfore Adam and Eve. Be that 
as it may, they include sonte of tho 
Mayflower immigrants and P. V. V.’s 

.Bob Lea, Pat Henry, Aba Lincoln, 
Gtorge Washington, Queen Victoria, 
Julius Caesar and Biddy O’Kliey, the 
daughter of J. Whitcomb, You see 
I'm not "of the common herd” 
is Jimmie, and he admits It hmself. 
But, in spite of his handicap, ha has 
become a noted character in his lat 
or years.

Words are the poorest poasibis 
conveyance of Intent. If good laws 
make criminals. I’ll abolish all crim
inal laso«, turn the penitentiary in
to a broom factory and keep a few 
of the best criminals to run the Stats 
farms and permit them to selsct their 
own overseers and thus save many 
thousands of dollars. I will pardon 
all the others—bootleggers, high«

jackeni, murderers, rapist», bigamirts 
and wifc-bealliig husband*.

If people shpw by their votes that 
Diaiy want light wines and beer, I am 
in favor of Government control, in- 
elading rum and whisky, barrels of 
which are to be kept on every street 
cornsr, spigot attached, and Urge 
than I have had in these matters, hot 
Government expense on a corner at 
every cross-roads in Texas. 1 ad
mit, however, some of my competit
ors may have had moro experience 
than 1 have hd in these matters, but 
will keep on open mind for sugges
tions. That is fair. I’m sure.

I am ia favor of economy, there
fore 1 will abolish all State offices 
and administer the business of the 
State myself on a fifty fifty basis, 
and thus save $16,000,000,000. I’m 
deoidely in favor of the klan, nnd in 
view of the econoraioa I’ve »-uggest- 
ed I am in favor of 160 per cent 
raiae in the salary of the Governor. 
I’ll make a law to that effect when 
1 aasume office.

I am In favor of a ton-year term 
for the Governor. when the people 
Invite Jimmie to vacato. Poor old 
Jimmie. It will be a sad <luy for 
him.

I’d apPi’eeiated it if the News 
would give my announcement your 
whole-hearted approval. I also in
vite all other peri»>dlcaU to copy so 
that my candidacy will meet with 
triumphant approval at tho polls In 
November,

G. W. McGINVIS,
In Dallae News.

n

Back of
the Red and White Triangle

V
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An airplane view (taken 
March 8) of the million-dollar 
Simms Refinery, located im
mediately west of Dallas on 
the Tejtas & Pacific Railway.

Here 100,000 gallons of 
Simms gas is manufactured 
dailvi

Capacity of thu refine^— 
Daily crude oil throughput 
4,500 fyarrels; supplementod’ 
hy four cross cracking units 
ca[)ahle of cracking 3,200 

.barrels of gas oil daily; steel 
storage capacity, 16,000,000 
gallons. Area occupied, 43,
acres.

L. E. ALLMOND
• Agent for

SIMMS OIL COMPANY 
in COLORADO

IRISHMAN "BOOZE BOOSTER 
Was saen and heard on corner at 

Colorado Drug Co., Monday morn
ing, dispensing s witty dish :«f Irish’ 
humor and rsiilery; but in /set, the 
“ Irishman" was just a wily tool of 
tho liquor Interests and, no doubt, 
a broken down "old time” comed
ian, like he claimed to be. Yes the 
“ole jolly" had tho whole "map of 
Ireland” written'all over his face 
Naturally attractad mnslderahlo a)- 
tantion, for like King Cole, he was 
a jolly old soul. He remarked “If 
beer bottles had nipples on them I 
would be sucking them all the time."

Now whisky and beer interosts 
hava their propogandists wattvred 
IHee ehaff ail over America. The pub
lic can look for them from now bn 
until they (liquor interests) go down 
-their last time, never to rise again 
aftar tba election la over, "Wateh, 
as well SB pray.”

The devil appears in many dis
guises, sometimes as sn angel of 
light, so the Bible tells us. This time 
it was an "Irishman”. And I believe 
it with ail my heart and soul.

J. II. WIGINGTON.

WITH “ORrHA rTl»iCAD E”
IN I t t4 i  NOW FOR MOODY

The results of the first Democrat
ic primary two years ago left about 
300,000 of us political orphans. Oqrs 
was a serious dilemma. We knd noV* 
or been supporters of the Fergusons, 
and We were Itrenuonsly opposed to 
the domination of our party by a se
cret polRiral bloc. At this psyrholo- 
giesd moment Mrs. Ferguson assured 
ua that she wanted only one term of 
office for the vindlcatiim of her hus
band and to remove a sligma from 
her family. A happy solution of our 
trouble was present: Kill two birds 
at one shot; elect Me for two years! 
and eliminate the klan from |x>litlcs. 
Ro we rallied to her support and 
elected her; without our help she 
Would have led a forlorn hup«.

Two years have gone by and it 
seems that the klan has very wisely 
taken itself out of pt^itics; but, like 
the cat with nine lives, the Fergu
sons come back and want more vin- 
dicailon. Tho Legislature did its 
best to give the ex-Governor a dean 
bill of health, and it doer, seem that 
the people are well "fed up” on this 
vindléation stuff. But some say Ma, 
by party usage, is entitled to a sec
ond term. She Is no doubt a good 
woman, but it insults our intelllgenca 

I to bo told that she is more than the I 
nominal Governor of Texas; her | 
"wood and water carrier’’ sits In i 
with the highway commbwion, is see* 
retarjr to the ’Textbook board and 
is the medium and adviser in the dis- 
tribntion of pardons and offices and 
all Important matters. .Stripped of 
all pretepso, the issue is, do we want 
Jam « E, Ferguson to be the dikect- 
Ing governor of Texas for s fourth 
tcnn>I-to say nothing of an admln- 
istrative record that ia indefensihli | 
in soma important features?

The ex-Gov«rnor is a past master 
in the art of belittling his leading op
ponent; thia has been hie chief trick! 
in all of his campaigns. To read his 
recent lambasting of Dan Moody the 
uninformed world would conclude 
that the attorney general is no more 
than a little .conceited, incompetent. 
The truth is ,'l/ an impartial commls- 
sion was ealiad upon to award a Car- 
negi« wade I to the Texas official who, 
in V Vm $ fovr years had rendered 
the RMct itcroie certiee to preenre 
our bill of rights and insure hon
esty in public service it would be pin

ned upeo the lapel of Dsn Moody 
His record Is written; the inlelligenf 
cititenry know jt; ridicule will not 
efface iU

Being one of the “Orphan Bri
gade” of \t*4 , the writer ghres It os
his opinion that thrée-fourths of ns 
aro under the Moody banner.

T. W. DARLOrK.
Pecan Oap, Texas.

ALL DEPENDS ON WHOSE'
OX GORED THE TICKET

Sundry obeervations In The Dal
las News anent the poUtleal situa
tion and fit punishmant for anyont 
not wearing a well-worn and groov
ed collar and chain persUtontly and 
conslatantly, ever and always, offers 
new evidence of the time-worn slo
gan. “ It all depends on whoso ox is 
gored.’’

Some of us, in the enthusiasm of 
election argument, dsclared that on
ly those with a warped intellect, a 
seared conscience-or a wltharad soul, 
could while professing to beKave in 
democratic form of government, fol* 
low after a secret society and un 
known leadership in politics, and, in | 
the opinion of the then conspirators 
who captured the nominations, “bolt-1 
ed the ticket” and followed an Inde-j 
pendant Indorsed by the republicans 
in the general election. (I. was one' 
of them). !

Later when the other side won in ' 
the secret-«ociet#-ln-politics argu-i 
ment, an<l secured the nomination of | 
an estimable Ia4ly whose administra
tion has been charaetortxrd by pay
ment of State warrants when issuad 
(for the first time in years), and in 
officient collection of taxe« to meet 
requirementa and othar desired ends 
k  government, then the "bolters" of 
the former contest turn “ regulars” 
and hurl sundry threats as to coming 
to the mourners’ bench and going 
through the "dipping vat" as fit 
tniatment to chasten proud spirits to

Abgut that Spring Suit to
be cleaned and made neW.

'  - i ’

Yea are saiitlesl ta the 
is—Talepkeae 3R1 aa4 y<sw
tare ef galtiag it.

M  & IMI
, . __^

CLEANING AND PRBMIMT

SênJU. ìò l^ u n c ln f

We have already laundered over ono4iund* 
red family buncBes this week.

Why not let us relieve you of your washday 
worries as we have for so many.

Colorado
Laundry

W i .

Record W ant Ads 
Get Results

A property owner ^Kkertiaed in last weelu p a p tf- j 
a small house for rent. Up to noon Monday, he had 
ceived seventy telephone calls from prospective te n a M ^

He also advertised a Ford caj£i|i’ u ik  and r e o | |f  
over ten caHs on the want ad
Record. ^

Record want ads are read, tliey  §Bt r o s A K . "

h

J ^



' Stately Old G)tton woods, Memoirs of The 
Past, Doomed as Development Continues

in '

■fv'V

r>

I

Ac«tn the death knell has been 
eenndcd for aome of the sturdy old 
trees that have stood alon? the buey 
thorouffhlares of Colorado since the 
early days of this historic West Tex
as dty. A few years ajro when the 
city was pavin^r the business dis- 
trist, eeveral of the old rustic cotton
woods, planted in their places n\ore 
them forty years »go by the hands of 
pioneers, cave way to modem pro- 
•reaa. Now three more of these me- 
noire of “Colorado City" must yield 
to the ax.

The three stately old cottonwoods 
feeiiwr removal from the places they 
have ao faithfully held since 1888,

stand along.the curb on Walnut and 
Main streets, adjoining site of the 
new hotel. As this modem build
ing is to tower upward, the old trees 
aro to be leveled to the ground and 
forever pass out of public notice.

Ordinarily there is nothing senti
mental about the fact that a few 
trees are to be cut down and drag
ged off to the dump heap or wood 
yard. Such is done many times every 
day. But in this specific instance, 
there is present end entirely differ 
ont application in the order of things. 
These trees, digged out of the ground 
along the banks of the Double Moun
tain river, hauled to Colorado in

ill
Fi..ï
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lu  the best investment in the long run. When you 
buy our Lumber— whether it be but a stick or 
two for some repair job or all you’ll need for a 
complete new home—we want you to know you 
are getting value.

THAT’S WHY WE SELL SO MUCH OF IT.
‘Good Wood Goods”

Phone 483 Colorado, Texas

‘We are not satisfietj until you are satisfied” 
PHONE 483 COLORADO, TEXAS

For Spring Building 
Buy Good Lumber

wagons and planted whata thay have 
atoce stood by the hand of foundar« 
of this city, played the role of cre
ating among the citixens of Colorado 
a civic pride which has never died. 
From that aarly day down to tho 
present, Colorado has held claim to 
being one of the most attractive 
home towns in West Texas, out of 
the fact that her ̂ citixens loved the 
environ of nature as protrayed in 
shade and ornamental trees, shrub
bery, lawn and flower gardens.

Coloradoans pride themselves in 
the boautiy of their shaded streets. 
Few small cities have material ex
amples of real civic attractivenaas to 
surpass those nurtured and protect
ed by the people of this town. This 
being true and tracing the origin of 
this good fact back to the days when 
our forebearers crossed the unfenc 
ed domain of the buffalo to the 
Double Mountain river, to dig out of 
the ground and transplant in the new 
home of their adoption literally hun
dreds of cottowood sprouts, as the 
very inception of the beauty we hold 
today, the town will not fall in reg
istering a sense of disappointment in 
seeing the old trees doomed.

As to beauty, as those seeking thc- 
fanciful see things, those old cotton 
woods are absolutely devoid of * at
tractiveness. The sturdy trunks are 
scared from the thousanda of attacka 
made up thftn with jack knife by 
the man and boy who sought shelter 
underneath their spreading branch 
es all through the years. Disease 
end drouth, too, have added their 
telling effect upon the old treee and 
from bottom to top may be found ev 
idences of these deteriorating agen 
cies.

The beauty, as Colorado will see 
in those old woody plante penetratee 
deeper than the exterior presents to 
ones physical vision. We hate to ecc 
them go because they are a land
mark of “Colorado City”, the pride

Gray Lumber Co.
EXPERT VULCANIZING

the
ELECTRIC WAY

Its Different
TIRE SERVICE
C«U Telephone No. 8S 

“PAT’ NEFF IN CHARGE 
HICKS

of the West glgHgi JT* liaU
to SM them go baesuae from the 
start our forefathers made with 
them, iprang the beautiee of nature 
raprceented in tree, shrub, flower 
and othar noasterpiacee of God’s 
handiwork so prevalent along the 
streets of Colorado.

The old cottonwoods standing a- 
bout iHe of “Hotel Colorado” are 
not the only ones which must be 
taken from their places. The tree 
standing at com tr Second and Wal
nut, among the largest in the city, 
has finished its couiM jsnd, along 
with the other silent |n«moini of the 
past, must go. I t  has been overtaken 
by the ravages of time apd abuses of 
man. It is dead I

The passing of these old trees fol
lows in.the path of every other ele
ment making up the past. In the 
face of modern development in this 
great empire we love to term Weet 
Texas, the unebarterad plain, the 
buffalo and the Indian have long 
since turned toward the setting sun 
to be bone forever. As development 
continues, one by one these land
marks of the past must pass out.

t 'iSv'. ' - «-vsy.

.E conom ica l Transportatioff^

wCbevrolet
efiers you this

^ ^ 6 4 5

P o w g r fu l galv«>ln-h«ad
n M tO g , fcimees far -emeetheeos
aod economy.

M o d ern  3  t p t md tra n a m ls-  
• io n  to aseare e a sy , f le s ib la
hsndUng.

Fisher Body, al soperler beauty 
and ruggcdaaas.

DUCO f in is h ,  loetreua, lesilng  
ead atuactlve.

Sem i-revcrslh le  steerin g
g e e r ,  poalUve, aaay to beadle and 
salt.

Rugged rear axle, with heavy
spiral bevel drlvtag-gcara ead oae- 
piece b«a)e bousiag.

C o m p le t e ly  e n c l o s e d  d r y -  
p l a t e  lU sC -C lu tch  witb light
pedal aclioa.

Rem y e le c tr ic  s ta r tin g s  
lighting and i^iHion.

Full balloon ttfes, damouaw
able rime sritta e>are rim.

Alemite lubrication sjrstem
lor roovlag ch seels parte.

C o m p l e t e  I n s t r u m e n t
pancl,iacludlag speedometer.

Ask for a  
Demonstration

Take one ride In the Improved 
Chevrolet and yeo will know 
mors about how much automo
bile you can buy lor Uttio raoooy 
than you could pooolbly leoni ia 
any other wav. So smooth and 
so powerful ie its performance 
that this car la a rovelation la 
low-priced treneportatloo. Como 
iai Arrango tor n rido todayl

SO Smooth-» 
so Powerful

Mills C hevrolet Co.

NEW RECORD ESTABLISHED 
Tho Texas state record for the 

number of life insurance applications 
written In a single month was broken 
durinfg April by Earl P. Price, dis
trict agent for the Southland Life 
Company at Honey Grove, Texas. 
The former Record of 101 applica
tions written by A. C. (Tex) Bayless 
of ths same company wot bested by 
three. Price writing 104 during the 
month.

Price did not eolicit the applica
tions on a contest basis and did not 
sven tell his prospects that he was

AT LOW COST

out to beet a record. Hia territory 
it a rural territory, Honey Grove 
boasting 2048 people and Fannin 
county, in which it b  situated, be
ing credited with 48,000.

The month of April in Texas was 
one of the wettest the state hoe ever 
known, 16 of Price’s 26 working days 
being rainy days and the dirt roads 
being boggy and muddy.

Price averaged 4 applications a 
day, the largest being for 120,000; 
the total of hb prodution being 
$157,600.

SEVEN WELLS NOTES
W’e want to  eey that forming U 

a real pleospia since the ground b 
in such fine fondition.

Everybody; is pretty well up with 
their planting end the feed la look
ing fine. CMton beginning to show 
up. Unless aomathii)g happens to 
the crops old Mitcheit will soon be' 
smiling over a record breaker pros
pect.

We were all made very sad last 
Thursday. When one of our teach
ers, Mrs. C. C. Croe^ received s wire 
from her home toWQ, McKinney. 
Texas, that her huebknd was very 
sick and for her to come at ' once. 
She left Thursday night at tf:30 o' 
clock to be with him. We regret so 
much to have to give her up. Our 
prayers go with lier for"T»i* speedy 
recovery.

Mre. Quinnie of Colorado will fin- 
bh her school which will be out in 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mre. U. D. Wulfjen are 
having quite a lot of improving done 
to their home the post two weeks.

The deep well on the Wulfjen 
ranch b  still causing quite a lot of 
exeitemenL

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wolbcc and 
children from Midland have been 
doam visiting since our lost report. 
We all enjoy their vbita so much.

Almost every body attended 
church at Colorado Sunday and Sun 
day nighL

Mr. Will Brosm b  very busy lately 
trying to keep out of work.

III — . 1. 1.
KEMP RETURNS TO PREMIER

A mere mention of the name of
Everett Kemp, and Joy b  brought to 
a host of friends and admirers of 
Kemp, who has won an enviable rec
ord by hb irrepressible humor, and 
hb masterful presentation of some 
of the finest works of modern liter
ature.

Kemp b  almost nationally known 
os the "man srith the million dollar 
laugh” and he gained thb title thru 
his humorous presentation of “The 
Man with the Bone Colored Whisk 
era.” i

Such plays as "Seven Oaks” 
“That Printer of Udell’s" and “The 
Music Master” have lived and breath
ed under hb almost magical touch 
of theb characters, and now he 
comes with a brand new entertain
ment, even with greater messages, 
and greater humor than ever before.

Kemp hoe been with the Redpath 
Chautauquas for years. I t b  an in 
spiration to have a man of hb cal 
ibre return to the Premier Chautau
qua platform after several year's ab- 

nce. Re has becomtfuo well known 
Ty so m^ny hundreds of people that 
hb work has come to hare an estab- 
Ibhcd standard of artistry.

It b  especially fortunate that the 
opening day of the Premier Chau-

Awake
at the switch!

YOU PRESS the button and up go the lights, your vacuum cleaner be
gins to hum, the motors in your factory get into action.

Any time. Your electric service is an owl by night and a trusty work
horse by day—it never sleeps. A push at the switch brings instant results 
because there s / e  men and equipment on the job for every hour of the 
twenty-four.

APe you getting full value from this ceaseless power? Those lights and 
1)ase plugs in your home should be conveniently placed. The lathes and 
benches in your shops may prove ever, more economical with an individual 
motor to drive each machine. The right ty j«  of lighting fixtures speeds 
up production and cuts waste—but tho list is well-nigh endless.

Let our experts guide your daily use of your dectricity.

*‘Yow  Electric Servant'

West Texas Electric Co

touqua program in Colorado will 
find Everett Kemp on the platform. 
He will draw a big audience of ud- 
mirera, and thia will Und enthuxiuKni 
and momentum to the wt-ek'a enter
tainment.

Come in and aee pur line uf 
plcmenta for the Fordiion Tractqr ĵi l̂ 
A. J. Herringtons.

WINTER WHEAT IS 84 PER CENT 
NORMAL

WAMIINCTON.- 
v.-ii! S-I.O per cent 
May 1, indicating u 
of r> ffi,!'“ t.ooo bufhel.- 

im- .mated area tu l>o harvested, the dc

8DH.18C 000 burheb and the 10 year 
uM-rngc is .'ST,602,000 buKhels.

The Winter wheat area to be har- 
•Wintcr wheat vested i. about OT.OH.’i.OOO aerea of 
if M nvrmul on' r>.0 r*r cent li a than planted laat 
(otal production; nuiu'iii) and 18.H per cent more 

on the esli-: than the are.i barvi-sted laat year 
which waa 21,200,000 acrea. The- 10

yartmeat
/iiounred;

of urirulturt 
Pradiictiun

to^uy
Ian yuár

ar-
was

year average ubandoument to May 
I ia 1X1 |>er cent.
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Rock Island Implements 
For Better Farming

Rock Island No. 299 
PLANTER

with New Single Wheel 
Forecarriage

Single seed drop. Does 
not bunch teed. Positive 
center drive. Three plant 
ing speeds. Three styles 
openers.

Less Seed-Less Labor 
More Cotton

Rock Island No. 88 
Pivot Axle Cultivator

Quick wheel and gang 
shift or wheel shift only. 
Perfectly balanced, light 
draft, rigid support bar, 
with roller bearing gang 
head.

general purjiosc culti
vator with simple and 
convenient adjustments 
to handle extreme condi
tions in both early and 
late cultivation.

Price Bros.
Colorado, Texas.
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N o w — C h r y s l e r  s n p r e m e  q u a l i t y «  

C h r y s l e r  s u p r e m e  p e r f o r m a u e e  h i  

a  l o w e r ' p r i c e d  S i x — '

A  Sensational Value
For you who would limit your motor
car investment to one of the lower- 
priced sixes, Walter P. Qirysler 
presents another sensational quality 
product—the new Chrysler “60".
Into this third great Six, Chrysler 
has injected the same degree of 
quality and value that has won such 
public acclaim in the other Chrysler 
cars—the "58", “70” and Imperial 

“ 80".

This means that the “60" wiU out
class every other car in the Beld of 
the lower-priced Six—just as every 
Chrysler outclasses every other car 
in its particular field.

ir
0
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In the new Chrysler “60”—as in the 
“70" and Imperial “80"— are the
same sheer brilliance of Chrysler en
gineering, the same high quality of 
materials, the some superior cr^ts- 
manship, the same rigid test and 
inspection, the same assured endur
ance and dependability.
The lower price of the “60”—the 
lowest price at which a Chrysler, 
Six has ever been sold—is merely a 
difierence of size, of speed capacity, 
of special performance.

Sixty miles, and more, per hour un
precedented acceleration; gas econ
omy of 22 miles per gallon!; the 
striking beauty of Chrysler dynamic 
symmetry; astonishing riding ease 
and roadability; the safety of Chry
sler four-wheel hydraulic brakes; 
oil-filter and air-cleaner; full pres-
sure lubrication; severi-bearing

idcrankshaft; road levelizers front anc 
rear; roomy, luxurious bodies.
W e are eager to number you among 
the thousands who have studied the 
new Chrysler “60”since its presenta
tion here a week ago. See it; drive 
it; experience its unusual perform
ance— and you will, we feel sure, 
no longer be content with any but 
the Chrysler “60" in its field.

T e n r la g C a r  R o a d s te r  Cod p e  Ooaeli
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Toler Motor Company

<ny n Sinnrl (luy)
In rrudinit thin »tuff you |iut in 

th« local nnnio« to »uil. The vdilor 
ia afraid to do ao.—Kd.

.Sevi9vl of our weather forecart- 
em who prcrllctcd an early break-up 
of a hard winter, have been notice
ably eilent of Inte. However, some 
relinble aymptuma of aprini can now 
be seen around town. Smoke 1« curl-' 
inK up from back ytirdi rather than I  
from kitchen flues. Head* covered ! 
witfi dual caps are bobbing; about.! 
Pnitnt alata are beinir wielded where 
parlor rinrs hanir over clotheslim-H, 
bnd tka best luokiiiK furniture has' 
betn brought out on front porches i 
to net the air. House cleantns may | 
have out of style in places, but
it continues to be piurticed in Colo- 1 
rado. A rimmI part of. our male |iop . 
ulatloit still ha» tu think up excuses 
fur beliiR scarce at this season. ¡ 

Harvey Carter Is layinR tin fuun-, 
datlon for a twu-roum addition tu his! 

j house on cast Mulberry street. Will- 
Ueal, one uf our realturs, has Ioiir , 
argued that Colorado was due to| 
Rrow in that direction, If any. and; 
looks like he is right. |

Jay Uutlcr, head of our lural bunk | 
has called for a special meeting of 
the Business Men's club fur this 
coming Friday night. The object in 
.-lew has not been divulgt'd, and a 
good'deal of t urniising is taking 
ptace. ^ m e  think idnybo the rail
road has prbml»rd a new depot, but 
others can’t  atretch their Imagina- 
tiuns that much.

Amos Higgins,. whu/Jeft' Colorado 
twenty years .ngo to grow up with 
Kansas, rollod ipta town last week 
for a visit with his, b;:uUivc Fraak at 
the old home on Main street. Amo* 
aaid he had tome back to -renaw h!s 
youth, and one of the first things he 
asked about was the little workshop 
in the old home attic where he uaed 
to »pend a lot of his time. Frank 
told him it was jusk like he left It, 
and Amos pulled his coat and started 
for it. The old ladder to the attic 
Wei.-» alill there but when Amos climb
ed to the scuttle hole he found he 
had taken on so much weight he 
couldn’t hegln to get through. It 
wa» a terrible disappointment, trank 
offpred to make the hole bigger. But 
Ainos said i . wm too Jale. He had 
aean-fl)« trii ih^and i ta -ule Uylfcg I# 

Kiipsclf j ny longet  ̂ s
Jog tjreer gave Ine gUlirt frdnt 4n 

hw groi Vy WWTV-lta'gntnMit-wairtMn« 
last IhursiSy,, it.tXanggd. tí»f h»«h». 
of things so iiiVch that just after he 
had finlahe^. Hrofesaor Bundy, being 
a little ubaent-mindod as usual, tried 
to walk through the glass Instead of 
the door. He dropped the eggs he was 

but managed to save his

iv i '* ' ‘ vlT̂ '1
>:i7-

l o w « ^Announcing Chrysler Six quality at 
price in the NEW CHRYSLER 60

You are invited to call at our salesrooms on 
Third Street and view a special display of 

. this new addition to the Chrysler 
line Friday, May 14th 

2 to iO p. m.

TOLER MOTOR COMPANY 
Louis B. Collier, Manager

«

CHRYSLER CUTS PRICE- 
NEW “S”

-HAS

Lewis Collier wante«! to make 
sure that Chrysler would «Kcupy the 
limelight this week so he sprung a j 
double surprise on the boys— one a ; 
price cut on the Chrysler ”70” ar.d . 
the other announcement of a brand | 
new line of low priced light six cyl
inders, to be known as the ”60.”

Price cut» on the Chrysler “70” 
range from $60 tu more than Sl!U0 
on the various models.

The ”60” entry, the fourth to bear 
the Chrysler name, is the lowest pric
ed six ever sold by Chrysler. Fol
lowing rldkel)^ along the lines that 
have made the Chrysler ”7Q” and the 
Chrysler Imperial ”80” popular in 
their respective fields, it completi» 
Chrysler coverage of the six cylinder

.1 I. X.JJ j i.L m. J. Jtu-i __ Luw
to supply a definite need in the mo
tor cur field—the need of a six of 
exceptional quality and prrformanre 
that could be sold at a low price and 
occupy a place between the Chrysler 
fopr cylinder car and the Chrysler 
"70.”

That this new Chrysler “60” does 
provide such quality and parform- 
ani'f is elearly indicated by a com
bination of features which are en
tirely new in the field in ve'hich the 
ear will sell and which, Chrysler ex
ecutives believe, make it stand apart 
from other cars in anywhere near the 
same price group. As the model 
numiM-r indicates the car has a spe'cd 
of rixty miles and more per hour, 
and this alone indicates the quality, 
d«.dgn, stability anil precision of the 

i new model. Some other features 
that are calculated to mnke (t a not-

field, and with the four cylinder mo-! able aildition U> the < hrysler line and
del, represent^ the Chrysler line-up 
in the four mgjur markets.

The ”60” is not designed to re 
place some other miKiel in the line, 
but is a wholly new creation, built

♦  yi EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

T IR t  SERVICE
Call Telephone No. 85 

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 
H I C K  S

to the field of quality motor cars 
uTi :

Advanced six cylinder L-head en- 
gine, perfectly balanced, with ahim* 
less bearings and sc‘ven lieuring 
cruiikshnU. insuring smoothness, 
steady pull at low speeds and ecuiv- 
oniy in its consumption uf gasoline 
and oil. As in other Chrysler models 
the crankshaft is balanced both stat
ically and dynamicnily. F'uel econ
omy, easily twenty-two miles to the 
gallon of gasoline.

Kapid, efficient development uf 
full power, through the science of 
thermodynamics, an engineering ach
ievement of the first rank; absolute
ly vibrationless power at all speeds; 
attainment of bi horse [tower and a 
s|H-<d of sixty and more miles per 
hour by an engine of only 180 cubic

TT

Lumber and Wire
Sc us about your next bill of lun.Lor. 

,We can save you some money. , 
Colorado, Texas

— B H w e w — « ■ I t' g “'
inches displacement; Chrysler hy
draulic four wheel brakes; full pres- 
sun> oiling to all bearings; impulse 
neutraliser, not a balance, hut a de
vice that absorbs the natural impulse 
reactions common to all internal 
combustion engines; manifold heat 
control; cumplete water jacketing of 
each cylinder and valve; levelisers, 
front and rear, to eliminate all road 
shocks; silent timing chain! elimi 
nation uf practically all friction at 
the junction of moving parts; tre
mendous ftexibiniy, both in the en
gine and throughout the car; fillers 
through wjiich both uil and air must 
pans, removing the impurities from 
both; semi-automatic plus manual 
»park control; light weight combin
ed with the road comfort of » far 
heavier car; driving con enknre an*l 
eoKC that will appeal to men and wo
men alike; ea»y parking, and balanc
ed constructiorf to insure easy riding 
at high speed.«; plenty of room for 
five grown persons—wide doors, deep 
seats and plenty of leg room; ut
most simplicity and accessibility of 
parts, insuring adjustments easy if 
re<|uired; full balloon tires; Duco 
finish in striking color combinations.

■ » -  IS IXS ■ JS-.St
Oejl af gat gat a

Rak trU Tig Shag.
fUt. f ia a a  B44.

was caused by n flock of black birds 
roosting on Ms aerial.

Mention' wî H made in these items 
Icit wiek Hlmiil a stranger in town 
who was arousing suspicion by his! 
curious actions. It lui ned out that

'If he bought. '
Miaa Daisy Bull, our well known 

musidun, meant tu go up tu the city 
tod.-iy, but when she got to the de
pot she took a notion aha wanted to 
wear h«r other hat, and in making

ha was a new,hired hand on n poultry' th« change aha miaoed the train, 
farm down on Willow Creek. Dome
woman in (Colorado had ordereri 
chickon\ and on the way to town the 
hired man forgot the customer’s 
name. When qucstiunvil by Mar
shal Hickman hv explained that he 
had to stand and luok at something 
real hard befiire he could think good. 
That was why he hud stood around 
all d-ty staring at things so hard. He 
was trying tu think who it was want
ed his chickens.

lien Hohsun, who runs the garage, 
lust two days lust week in trying to 
sell Knoch Hudd a Ford car. Ben 
unilertook it against his better 
judgement, but had commenced to 
think hr was making some headway. 
However, Knoch hap|>ercd to think 
that four months have ber-n lo.<t off 
of tlie !]lc«mse for IU26, so he said 

•he'd wait until the first of next year

THIS AND THAT
The nowFpuptra raport tha ahaep 

ahearing saasun soon tu start, but 
the hair bobbing season haa baan on ' 
all wintar In Colorado.

.. Jil

The garden magaslnoa tell us av« 
eryUiing about how tu run a gard
en, except how to maka our wivaa 
and rhlldren do the work.

s .

lb-fore people talk about tha “next 
war,” we would better pay for the 
one we have Juot had.

: gJ- -t -ivt o

Nm^mrFmiUt N^mmFmUaÌ 
To Drtsg W nrii Ptoog Tliiyiso
WHirrS CtlAM VERMirOCt

Deetnsedoe to tbo Wona 
Horailooo to  tXo Okll 

f r i o o M g X o t H o .  miléhr
ALCOVE DRUG CO.

rarrying.
eye gtasaee by straining his side a lll- 

n.tie In mailing the gra 
». !.. B. Elliott thooght for a while 

fast night that ha iwas hearing some- 
thinir on honse-made rodiq apt» 
but he #o«»nd out bitta that the noia«

Get Ready For Planting
Come in and get my prices on harness before you 
buy. All band made and first class.

Frank Herrington

“  m

CHRYSLER REDUCES PRICES ON 
”70” $60 TO $200 PER MODEL

CH RYSLER
Reduced Price On The 

Famous 7 0
Effective at midnifht, May 8th, the folio wixf price redactions are ««Mimccd on 
the CHRYSLER ”70,” the famous six cyKnder car that has so eketnhed the 
metor wodd since its inception.

l^-ice 
Coach . 
Standard Sedan 
Coupe ..............

DETROIT— Walter I*. Chrysler, 
president of the Chrysler Curpora* 
tion, announced tha most drastic 
price reductions in the hisUiry of hit 
company effective at midnight to
night. These reductions a rc on the 
six-cylinder ”70” models and range 
from $S0_tb $200.

Mr. Chrysler adds to hit announce
ment that in the accum|siishmcnl of 
these lower prices there '(< abaolutcly 
no change in engineering or manu
facturing ipecificationa >or in equip
ment but tha; the redtictions have 
be« n rini'e p-wsihl«- by n tremendous 
inc.'Cai'c in l.’.e cr,n<pan>'’s six cyFind- 
i r  7 "c, u t.i Retail deliveries of 
the Chrysler ' ‘70” for the first quar
ter htvo le<n SI per cent greater 
ihan for the same period a year ago, 
with orders on hand assuring even 
graater Incraases in the coming quar
ter».

Crown Sedan

i s . .  Il

These substantial reductions are being m ade in keepiof whb the Cl^sler policy 
of giving itsjMironi every possible price concession when increasing demaud 
makes pcfimble manufseturing economies.

TOLER MOTOR
Louis B. Collier,

CHRYSLER DISTRIBUTORS • :

Reduction New Price
................$50 $1,395
................150 $1,545
..............100 $1,695
..............200 $1.795

...............  100 $a,S25
.............200 $1,895

................  120 $1,745
b. Detroit. . . .



Obsemtions Chronicled by An Interested I 
Citizen Reveals Colorado Day and Night'

■ m i

-'.'»■■■''i,,. j.-®

(By Turn <J. Willinm«)
Moy I»t—And this i.< May the 

first May I>ny. The first day of 
the last month of Spring anil poksib- 
ly the "lull before the storm’’ of the 
blistering days of June and the rest 
of the Summer. Even no«( the fore
runners of heat are upon ua—the 
mest|uite is just out and the other

EXPERT VULCANIZING
the

ELECTRIC WAY
Its Different

TIRE  SERVICE
•Caff Telephone No. 85 

“PAT” NEFF IN CHARGE 
H I C K S

®ro in a full foliuKe of green.
Even the hillsides of the country and 
the curbings of the city arc full of 
yellow and purple and red and blue 
end v/hito flowers, who seem joyous' alwftvK contrary to climate 
at the

trade <-f the farmers is the pulse of 
prosperity.

.Straw huts for men are out In full 
sway, though some timid ones, or 
maylH! pessimistic ones, still cling to 
the beaver or felt, for rains do ruin 
one’s straw. The time will come soon 
methinks when the coolneis of a 
straw will be the necessity of the 
men folks—women of course, are

cessation of the lold winter
blasts.

But where are the May Day festiv
ities? The gala times when the young 
girls were attired in while dresses 
and pink dresses and marched around 
the May Pole and paraded before the 
May Queen, who was always the 
prettiest girl in town? It makes one 
sad to see May ushered in without 
witnessing one May Pole dance, but 
maybe we have become too sophisti
cated or too busy for mere May 
Poles.

Noticed the usual, if not even 
larger, number of farmers and coun
try folks and ranchmen in for their 
leisure on Saturday. Some merely 
loafing, but the majority preparing

'1 -ty's.t!= busily for the coming crops.

Wa.s interested in watching some 
young boys tonight using marbles nr 
a rather unique way. A cigar box 
had been so arranged that a hole 
about on inch square hod been cut 
into one side and the remainder so 
fixed that it would remain steady on 
its side. The apparent owner of the 
box ran a minature Casino. Other 
boys, who possessed the gambling in
stinct and a few marbles, would at
tempt to thump marbles through the 
hole in the cigar box. Each success
ful shot was awarded three marbles 
by the owner of the contraption, but 
o.ich unsuccessful thump caused the 
marble so thumped to be placed in 
the coffers of the bunker. Needless 
to say, his marble bag v/a$ full to ov-

I
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Good Plumbing' fo r 
A dded Comfort!

Your home will possess added comfort and the 
ciiarm of an improved interior, if you allow C. P. 
Bur$;oon to install a complete bathroom outfit or a 
m(xlern wash basin or new equipment in your kilch- 
en.

New Plumbiiif and Fixture store

C . F*. B u r g o o n
PHONE SERVICE

Walnut Street next to Gordons

I he ' erflnwing.
¡ That boy’s iW flints need never fear 
j for their son’s poverty,
I Did you ever notice the fewness 
I of the number of cars parked aenund 
i the hotel on a .‘■'■aturday nipjit? May 
i be when the new hotel Is completed, 
. the traveling salesmen v/ill rhoosc 
I Colorado ns the town in which to 
I spcnil their .Sundays. A town is I fortunate in proportion to the qtial- 
I ity of its hotels,
I May ¡índ— Walked to town this 

i I morning to buy,ai newspaper. I fear
ed that since church was in session, 
I Would be unsuccessful in securing 

^ jone. 1 found, however, that some

cater to mi u Sunday afternoon!
Most everyone was super-excited 

when he heard an airplane was going 
to land on Colorado’s outskirts and: 

the automobile nush pell-mell 
through the main: street. The old 
saying, “Ain’t nature grand," will,
I fear, soon h ^ e  to Ike “Ain’t inven
tions grand.’’; How well it is for a 
licrson to be abl® to reach loved ones 
quickly, when it is vital.

ChiUjch a t night. The singing fasti-' 
val must have been luceessful. Don’t 
you suppose people 'will be happier 
this week becau.se they song a lot?'

May 3rdrs-Krom- aH the pokters 
and windshield signs, lots of people 
must think “Dan’s the Man" surely 
enough. Dan’s a clean man all 
right. '  Ha hasn't been in politics 
long enough to get very dirty. An
other thing to recommend him is that 
lie’s from Williannon county, where 
the moral influences ore rather good, 
and close enough to Austin Ui have 
kept up with affairs.
. Most everybody ia- oUt in shirt 

sleeves. It’s warm!
Speaking of golf, I noticed where 

one stoie is selling'three clubs and 
a bag for $7.50. ’ Though I don’t  
need but one club,^I'm glad to soc 
they are getting down into my class, 
so far as prices go.

By the vwy; did you ever see the 
po.stoffice when the floor was clean? 
1 haven’t but wondered if you over 
did.

Late tonight I saw three blind mu
sicians playing ^popular airs for an 
apdience of wondering friends. Won
dering because of their happiness. 1 
have noticed but few people the last 
few days though possessing all five

system function properly, Tho sedi
ment bulb should be drained and 
^cleaned and any alight obstructioiu 

food line should be blpwn outi
'The need of a thorough, oiling and 

'greaaing is particularly urgent in the 
spring because of the fact that dur
ing the winter months, this attention 
is made unpleasant by cold weather. 
Here, Ford simplicity of construction 
will be appreciated by the owner for 
Ithc accessibility of cha.sis points 
‘which requim lubrication makes the 
oil|ng and' grei^inx job the work of 
only a few mitautas.

Tires will, also piv>bably bear some 
attention before the long tour be
gins, Every small cut or break in 
the rubber may harbor some small 
stone or piece of glass which Is stead
ily working its way in toward the 
tube. A few minutes of probing will 
prevent many a puncture.

These features of the Ford car 
which require frequent and regular 
attention have been so simplified as 
to- mfke it pos.sible for the owner to 
keep his oar constantly “in the pink”. 
But Tor motor adjustment, replacb- 
-montl or other vital service, the own 
ar-is .advised to place his car in the 
hand^ of the dealer. fr6m whom he 
purchased it and is best qualified to 
know its needs.

uniformity of the message broadcast
ed. ,

Aside from the product itself, 
Chevroiei officials said no other one 
alemant bad'dune so much toward in- 
creaaing CheAgolet aalas as the co
operative plan enthusksatically sup
ported- by the dealers.

Although 1»85 w«s Chevrolet’s 
greatest year, with sales totaling 
more than 600,000, the first Uirec 
months of this year alrdudy show an 
increase of more than 70 per cunt 
over tile same period laat year and 
April sales figures promise to eclipse 
those of the same month^in any pre
vious yaar.

. 1  ' o ......... -
McMimitY COLLEGE CAINS

FIRST CLASS SENIOR RATING

ABILENE, Texas, May 12.—Mc- 
Murry College was given first clu.ia 
Senior rating at. the meeting of the

THE CHEVROLET ADVERTISES

One of the* most important adver
tising conferances ever held in the 
automotive industry hat just, been 
concluded In the general offices of 
the Chevrolet Motor-ci mpany, lo
cated In the General Alo’-ora building 
in-Detroit. Chevxoleb dealers, from 

of their stnsis, aa'happy aS thin trW fw ions Sactiooa of the country were

given first class Jhmior college rat-.^ 
ing, and with the addition of the 
other two j oar* of work, more equip
ment, and new course.>«, first class . 
standing has been attained. The 
colle.gc authoritios' have been aaeur- 
ed of recognition by the State De* 
panment of Education within the 
next ten days.

Six B. A. Degrees, twelve diplomas 
from tb<' Academy, and four diplom
as from the Expression Department 
will be given in June.

Carbon papier .at Record office.

The New « I « *
::

A

Better

of the drug stores rather consider 
I the agreement to close during the 
: hf ur of morning -worship a dead let- 
i t< r pact. Will not people rise earl- 
I ier on Sunday morning, if they know I the news Ktand.-t will be dosed dur
ing church? Don’t you suppose some 

, of those folks would attend church, 
‘ >ince they are already up and dross- 
; ed, when they wouldn’t otherwise? 

How about it?
The streets were full of out-of- 

- town folk.4 during the afternoon. 
I Some seeming to enjoy the coiivor- 
! ration of their neighbors and others 
■ riding ar.'l .smiling and jierspiring 
: and stopping by for a cold drink now 

and then. Would that MHchall coun 
‘ ty’s roads were pikes! What a multi-

■Í1 * ’

Intensive
Farming

Intensive farming p-.r.G r.rw life into the business of agriculture 
It not only opens new roads to profit for the individual farmer, but 
it enriches every industry in the State.

Farmers who are profiting by a system of intensive farming, 
w»ll never go back to a one-crop method, with its waste, inefficiency, 
unhappiness, poverty and loss.

“More Cotton on Fewer Acres"- 
,More and Better Livestock— is the 
Farming.

-M ore Feed on More Acres— 
real meaning of Intensive

The Handwriting on the Wall in the future prosperity of West 
Texas is Diversification.

City National Bank

nd the woman xcemed happiest of 
all, maybe because her husband was 
winning the applause of the aud
ience.

May -1th—Coming events really 
seem to cast their shadows before.
I happened to venture upon a quan
tity of arrows, whose legend was: 
“Colorado, 1 Mile" or “Colorado, 2 
Miles.” Such milo-posts are just in 
the course of construction, but they 
indicate that Colorado is boosting 
for the multitude of expectant sum
mer tourists.

The construction of new buildings 
seem to show conclusively the boom 
of Colorado, but a boom which seems j 
to be controlled by demand and not 
exaggeration or longed-for activity. 
A new jewelry house, an auto sales 
agency, a filling station, a hotel, a 
storage house alt indicate progress. 
Bring on the buildings!

The shower was right nice. The 
hot weather gave way before it and 
made an evening pleasant for stroll
ing and sleeping.

Doesn’t It seem a shame to com- 
mercinlixe so sacred an occasion as 
“ .Mother’s Day”? It with Kaiter and 
Christmas and Thanksgiving sacm to 
be the "happy hunting ground” of 
far-seeing business men. But do we 
need such commercialism to remind 
us that we live our mothers? Maybe 
we do.

May 5th—A morning nice and 
sprink-like and all the merchanU and 
mci-chants’ apprentices sweeping off 
the sidewalks. A few just a little 
lu'hind the more industrious ones 
have to stop to keep from sweeping 
dust on the shoes of the pedestrians.

Another nice long shower—but 
enough’s enough isn't it? Wonder 
what tomorrow will bring forth— 
rain or sunshine, glorious sunshine? 
Quien sabe?

SPEND YOUR VACATION IN A 
FORD

The advent of balmy weather is 
the signal for the great spring tour
ing offensive and the vanguard of 
millions of ears freed of winter op
erating restrictions are beginning to 
be seen on highways snd by(srays 
headed for “parts remote.” The ¡fam
ily car will behave with mnxikium 
satisfaction on these expeditions if 
treated to a bit of cleaning up and 
tuning up before the start of the 
season, advises the Ford Motor Com
pany. This advice, although direct- 
e<l primarily to approximately nine 
million Ford cars now in Service, is 
applicable to cars of all makes.

Probably the first feature of the 
car to be scrutinised is the cooling 
system, the Ford service bulletin ad
vises. Radiator and jacket should 
he flushed thoroughly, and if there is 
any evidence of scale, filled with a 
solution composed of water and a- 
bout one and one-half cupfula of 
■soda Bih and the motor run for a 
few minutes. This solution, turn, 
should be thoroughly flushed out. 
An inspection should be made of all 
connections of the system to make 
cerUin that they are tight and any 
evidence of looseness or poorly fit
ting connections corrected, especial
ly in the fan and- bracket.

In order to remove all particles 
of carbon from the engine, it is food 
policy to remove the crankcase bot
tom cover and clean it thoroughly.

Gasoline Is the life steam of the 
motor and care should be excrciaed

called.in for a two day session during 
which all yhascs of the Chevrolet ad- 
verti(ir.g plan were covered.

Fo satisfactory was this confer
ence in its contribution of new ideas 
and advertising sugges*ions, baaed 
on dealcm’ experiences in widely 
scattered territories that plans have 
bein made to arrange regular month
ly meetings. The dealers will assist 
in making the Chevrolet cooperative 
advertising campaign the greatest 
plan ever produced for any group of 
retail merchants. ,

J. E. Grimm, Jr., a'dvertising man
ager, pieaided at the meeting, assist
ed by members of his advertising 
ataff. Talks were given on advertis
ing art, preparations of copy, direct 
mail advertising and outdoor adver
tising.

The cooperative advertising ram 
paign now under way in addition to 
the regular national schedule was re
viewed. Dealers learned that through 
the cooperative plan, Chevrolet ad
vertising is now appearing in more 
than 4,000 American newspapers, 
making every dealer, large and small 
a consistent »ewspaper a<lvertiser. 
The vast circulation of these papers, 
tied up with the copy used in the na
tional schedule, giveg Chevrolet a

‘ • V - H
After years of research an^ experiment, llto Texas Com

pany announi^ a new and better gasoline.
It iias been made possible in oommcrcial quantities thru 

the Holmes-Manley Process, a patented method of refining, 
owned and controlled by The Texas Company.

The new prodnet is not a mixture ^^ith benzol, or with any 
other prodnet or chemicals.

I t contains no dopes or poisons.
It is a pure, unadulterated gas^inc, produced from select

ed crude oil.

WHY IT IS BETTER
The specifications prove it.
I t Is uniform in quality. '  -
Vaporises where other gasolines only atomize.
I t  is a dry gas instead of a wet gas.
Combines the desirable qualities of all gasolines in

Ï *

one.
WHAT

It gives you a quick sb tE ' ^  f  
f (2) I t  gives you a quicker pioH-n^
(3) I t fives you more miles per gullon.
(4) I t fives you relief from earbftn or spark knock. 
(6) It fives you better Inbrlmition.

UNirORM 8ATI8PA0TI0N CAN BBHAO AT EVERY 
TEXACO PUMP.,

J, Bro’wni^Aig'ènt
great national coverage and .„u rea  |  ̂ .....................

YOU can purchase a used Ford car from  nn Author- 
ired Ford Dealer w ith definite know ledge of 

condition , backed up by a liberal guarantee.
f%.

It is on ly  logical tha t you  should look to  the Ford 
dealer for yo u r used Ford—your assurance of excep
tional value; honest representation as to  condition; 
courteous treatm ent as long as you have ^*our car 
and a fair trade-in allow ance w hen you arq feady for 
a new  Ford.

Go to  the  nearest iVutho'-ized Ford Dealer and sec 
the selection of used Ford cars he has to  offer. .

A. J. HERRINGTON
A U .T ,H  O . a i Z E D  F O R d e a l e r s .
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Goloralio Prpudfof Her Schools and The 
Student Eixfy Aheriditig Them This Year

Pride h^ her scitooU isjtbe ilomi- 
natlng c-haractcritic abidoig in the 
life of CulPraOo this weeki Colorado 
is proud ot the schooja out of the en
viable success attained iri(every^de
partment of work during’the year 
now coming to a clime and the splen
did type of boys and girls making up 
the student body.' s' i > »

Tho school year to end Friday eve
ning of next week when twenty-six 
{'iris uml eighteen boys are to receive 
graduation certificates with iinpresy 
sive ceremony at the American Lo- 
gion &1( morial building, will stand
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out as tho moat successful Colorado 
has ever known, easily outstripping 
all former records held by the public 
schools of this city. In every de- 
pprtment work hsw gone ahead with
out friction and the determination 
to attain the goal of commendable 
success has peculiarly dominated in 
forming the ideah of student,'teach 
or and board member. The Parent- 
Teacher .Association, too, has corre
lated in a splendid way with these 
other interests to make the year suc
cessful.

The Colorado schools have not 
only succeeded as would be seen by 
progress made by students in their 
cTass rooms. In the effective culti
vation of good society, good sports
manship and good ideals of citixen' 
ship, the Colorado schools have scor 
cd for another pennant during the 
school months of the past year. Our 
boys' and girls making up the almost 
1,200 young Americans dominating 
the campus rightfully are entitled to 
the many credits along those lines 
given them by khe Colorado public 
' In the athletic field, Colorado high 
has again scored, winning for the

A MAI^S HOME IS HIS CASTLE

A man will fight for his home but not for his board
ing house.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

knock.

Welding broken parts 
Saves money*

Wc will be glad to eerre you.
There w u a time when most 

broken meUl parte .were thrown 
»way. lleial, part^ leaky tanks, 
cracked epgioe bkicka, iron brack- 
eta, etc., had to be replaced by new 
onea if tii«y ware brtiicen.

Bat — kaa changed all thU. It 
le ae lei^ar nacaaaary to throw away 
valaable atachtnea er teola bccaaae they 
are broken. We can areld anything of 
metal an4 amke it as goad as new. The 
cMt ia very Uttle.

Ask ns aheat onr new welding aerr- 
ice. We* win be glad to inspect any 
brokan aiacMan ar wtanail you may have, 
and mnka «ettBMaaa an tha eeat of ro- 
pniriag. IM  m  aare yon money.

Wfe do all Kinds of Lathe Work
.. Celoredo Boiler and Weldinf Works

West Colorado— Near Refinery

Ever Break Tkeae?

Fis.
AhU fart.
I’Ww fan.
TrMtMf 
Ru rocUMf 
f tn . fsrt.
Awalac frsMf 
Tuk. uiC PifW 
t.lrr aowblM fart. 
eaU.n sa4 Karaaa. f

CalUrstor fartf 
Ciaia 
ra»k.W 
Craak ahafla

school the unstinted plaudits, not a 
lone of the foik ojf the home town, 
but of humireds of lovers of giHal 
clean contenders for grid, cage( 
mound, field and track pennants in 
other parts of West Texas. .Special 
credit is due the Wolves, who, under 
leadership of that masterful coach, 
•’Big Jim" Qintrill, came out from 
their place of almost total insignifi
cance at the-opening of the season 
last fall, to champions in their chass 
over every football team met in the 
pig skin ■ melee from thirty-seven 
West Texas counties. In field and 
track events, Colorado claims one of 
the most penalising track men of the 
Southwest in the person of Huron 
Gist, Wolf star and fleet track 
sprinter, who easily took first place 
in broad jump and track contesta for 
the district at Abilene. At Austin 
Friday, this Colorado man qualified 
for the State finals in two events, by 
making the running broad jump, 
(not less than lU feet, (I inches) an<f 
covering the 120 yard dash in 10.2 
seconds.

But Saturilay was the big day for 
Gist—and Colorado. He won State 
championship in the running broad 
jump, passing over tlie distance set 
by his nearest rival by six Inches. 
Gist covered 22 feet and seven inch
es to win this honor. At Abilene 
be jumped 21 feet and 1 inch to win 
district championship.

There are several popolar class 
and student organisations in the 
school, fulfilling well their miaaion 
of binding the studenta eloeer to
gether frate."nally in their work. 
Then, too, are the two literary organ
isations, having in charge publica
tion of “The Howl” official school 
publication, a school periodical is
sued bi-monthly snd which reflects 
with credit upon the journslistic tal
ent of those directing its publication. 
The other literary group have to do 
with publication of “The Lone Wolf" 
annual publication of the high school, 
which ia just from the press and is, 
like Its sister publication, bubbling 
over with merit. The Lone Wolf ia 
one of the best high school publica
tions ever issued by a West Texas 
student body. The Howl was found
ed during the present school year.

The folowing staff has managed 
publication of The Howl during the 
present school year: Clarence Grable, 
editor; Samuel Womack, aasociate 
editor; Mary Franklin, asst, editor; 
John Helton, business magr.; Hugh 
FHIiott, asst, business mgr.; Waiter 
A. CaVr, society editor; Lynn Holbert 
sports editor; Roselle McKinney, ex. 
editor; Willis Shropshire, joke edit
or; C. A. Wilkins, faculty advisor; 
Josephine Key, proof reader; Clyde 
Cook, news boy.

Staff managing publication of the 
Lone Wolf, selected from a group of 
high school students upon their 
merit, ia composed of the following:

Editor-in-Chief, Laura L. Pear
son; Business Manager, Samuel Wo
mack; Faculty Adviaor, Mrs. W. R. 
McDaniel; Literary Eklitor, Lillian 
Pond; Art Editor, Lucien Smith; 
Salea Manager, John Helton; Ath
letic Editor, Charles Taylor.

Staffa representing both of these 
publications are assisted by a corpa 
of able assistants selected from class
es In the high school.

Among the popular organisations 
sponsored by the students are tho 
.Senior Girls Club, Ancient Order of 
Rusty Cusses, Phymalc Physique 
Phyore, Glee Club, P, E. C., and G. 
A. G’s.

The sophomore class leads all oth
ers in the high school as to numbers, 
with a total of 62 students. There 
are 6i> juniors, who arc to enter the 
senior rla.<is another year. In the 
freshman class 68 students are en-

For Value Received
Cut you fo Anywhere EUe and Receive so Much forthe Money?------One Season
Ticket Pnrehas^ ot the Local Committee and Then Yon Have—

ITie Tremendously Beautiful Emotional Drama— “Smiling Through
The Roaring Com«Iy of American Life— “ Applesauce."
A Musical Revue with Mens Singing Chorus, Up-to-the-minute ^ r-  

chestra, Ministral Show, and Qown Saxaphone Band— "Oh 
Percy" .a._

The Charming Gary Sisters, in their first American Tour.
Kathenne Costin and assisting Artists.
Those Entertainers Par Excellence— Everett Kemp, Opal Flood,

Jay Tobias.
A Series of Great Lecturers, dealing with vital problems of Ameri

can Life, not the least of which is a powerful, dramatic address
on

L aw  E n fo r c e m e h i
A l (nr the price of one Season Ticket Ye« may pirchnse it*anytinw

JU N E  2 to  8  IN C L U SIV E

L

1

Th* Alamo Sarenadara at Pramiar Chautauqua Program.

rolled. A large claaa of grammar 
graduatea are to enter the high 
school another year.

In the liât of favoritea roeoiving 
distinct rocognition among thoir fel
low itudenta during the year are re
corded the following:

Naoma Rogers, prettiest girl; Bud 
Flint, best looking boy; Beatrice Lo
gan, best all ’round girl; “ Mike" 
Smith, best all ’round boy; Margar
et Mann, most popular girl; Clyde 
Cook, most popular boy.

0 ■
NOTES OF PROORESS PROM 

OVER LONE STAR STATE
Laredo—Seven carloads Bermuda 

onions shipped from here, on recent 
day.

Fort Worth—George 0. Clark 
School to be Improved, at cost of 
840,000.

Mexia—Spring lake Golf Club to 
construct public golf course.

Port Arthur—New railway and 
highway bridge to be constructed 
across Intracoastal canal line, will 
cost 1276,000,

.San Antonio—Lumbermen's - Asso
ciation of Texas held convention 
hero recently.

Texarkana—T. Bell, A. R. <Iuth- 
ridge, and Elis WiQiams pOfehase 
plant of Farm-Labor Union News, 
and announce publicaUon of paper 
to be called “Interstate Journal.” 
Existence of potash deposits in Col
lin county is indicated.

Dallos-^on tract asrarded, for 
erection of ten 6-room ciittoges at 
Cockrell Hill, for Fundamental Bible 
Institute of Dallas.

Fallen.«—60-font ipon will be ad
ded to present bridge to Island.

Fabena—Over 24,000 Bermuda 
onion plants set out by local farmers.

Dallas—six brick stores under 
construction, comer Binkley Avenue 
and Hughes Drive.

Dallas—Official Are prevention 
council organized.

Mexia—Sunday School addition 
being built to Bonham .Street .Metho
dist church.

Sierra Blanca—Texas A Pacifle 
Railroad building new etoek yards.

Port Arthur—Building permiU 
totaling 118,042, issued in three 
days.

Panhandle City—-Panhandle end 
SanU Fe Railway company makes 
application to extend line 30 miles, 
to oil snd gas fields in Csrson snd 
Hutchison counties.

Sulphur production In Matagorda 
countyvalued at 12,616,480, for 3 
months ended March 81st.

Victoria—Forty-six lighting stand
ards being installed,

Dallas—$12,828.30 contract let, 
for erection of 4-roem school build
ing at I-etot

Dallas—Dallas Railway Companj^ 
spending $1,460,000, on Improvc- 
manta to local plant.

Sweetwater—Contracta totaling 
$270,000 awarded for SUte highway 
projects in Nolan county.

Dalhart—Test well to be drilled 
on Cloote ranch. ,
« Miles—$42,117.16 contract let, 
for hnrd-a«rfacing city streets.

Taft—rContract let, for construc
tion of $67,é00 school building.

Taft—Chamber of Commarce or
ganised.

Ilallaa—$16,500 approprlalod for 
conatructiBg storm sewcr'on Orange 
street, between Csruth snd filing 
streets.

Fort Worth—80-acre site for pro
posed Govomnsant Snh haUbery, be
low Lake Worth spillway. Inspoeted.

Palostino—Bids to bo openod Mm/ 
I8th lor construction of new bridgo 
over Neches River, connecting Poleo- 
tine-Ruck rends.

Fort Worth— Erection of sky
scraper church office building, plpn- 
nt'd by First Methodist Church.

Colfax—Jackson Berry  ̂ building 
new gin plant.

Big Spring—Rural Mail Route No.
1 to be extended, from 27.4 miles to 
68.1 miles. May lit. I

Gevaland—Cleveland Broom Fac
tory in operation.

Wylie—$30,000 contract let for 
sewer installation.

Beaumont—Wo'k to start imme
diately, on eonstrvetion of two new 
Cross stills r.l Magnolia rcAnery. 
Kr.timnted cost $6,000,0011,

Texark;;na—$300,(100 bond Issue 
tn be voted on May IHth, for erec
tion of public school buildings.

El Paso—Ground broken, for new 
$126,000 synagogue of Congregation 
B’Nai Zion.

Jefferson—Marion county farmers 
pledge 110 acres to cucumbers.

Galveston—Improvement of than 
nel here, at cost of $621,000, recom
mended. Project would involve 
maintenance expense of $200,000 
annually.

Hereford—40 blocks paving to bo 
laid bore.

Fort Worth—Msrland No. 1 Bur
nett “A" produced 6,700 barrels oil, 
in 86 hours steady flow,

Bi'eville—Berclair road being 
topp<>d,

Dallas—Parkland Hospital to be 
Improved.

Port Arthur—Storm sewers being 
Installed in Lake Shore Drive.

— o i
One-fourth off on all Spring hats ■ 1 

at .Mrs. B. P. Mills. |{

CAltP  OF THANKS
‘ Wc dewre to thoi» give expression 
of our affectionate appreciation for 
the many deeds of kindness boatow- 
mi upon our precious wife and moth
er during her recent fitness and 
death. Kspeciaily do wo appreciate 
tho boaiillful floral offering at her 
gnuo. May tho blessing of tho God 
sho loVcd attend every one of you.— 
F. T. Pollard, IL A. IJoncIson, A. J. 
Donelson, W. L. Copelend, E. L. 
Donoison.

i*Uh h e ^ « M t oiMjQ 
ihe phfAopiay as released 
National.

A splendid cM^wtU agpegr iw 
great play. .y

Torpid Usar, Ittd l¡|o^ B dw
Constipa il on

ALCOVA MKuu c d

FREE HOSE .bib aervice. Bring ’em 
to us. Alvarado Plumbing Co. Next | 
to Palace Theatra. Wo apcclalhe on ’ 
plumbing repair work. tf

6 .....— j
“SMILIN’ THROUGH”

Critics have branded "Smilin’ | 
Through”, tho throe act play to bo 
given on the Premier Chautauqua 
circuit In Colorado on the night of 
June 7, “a clnsaic of the modern.
**«•’’ I

When this fantastic comedy was 
originally produced in New York, 
Jane Cowl prolrnyed the central fig
ure, Kathleen, and achieved an art
istic triumph. ".Smilin' Through" play 
cd to caiMClty houses when Introduc
ed in New York, Chicago, San Fran
cisco and Intervsning citlea. In 
'Frisco the rscoipts from the play 
reached a peak of $26,0.00 a week.

Motion pictare journals refer to 
"Smilin’ Through" as one of thk 
swoeteot storioo ever told on tho 
soroon. Norma Talmoge ia rroditod

Hnie y a u E Q ^  Insocana

Geopf« B. Rm I, Agcaqr
GEO. B, ROOT 

D. A. CRAWFORD
LocaI Solicitor«

hSureawomierfUl 
little co^'^says 

^ N e w l y w e a .

As gentle spring comes on apacs, wo want groceriss fresh and iwcet, 
Sam’s and Bill’s U tho place, they can keep tho pantry naat.

Phone 122.
For Groctrlea of finest Davor, and groesriea whora go, you oak; 
Bam and Bill well pteoasd patrons in thair wholtsomo product« baak. 

Phono 128.
Fruit for the daily table, a necessity haa grown, *
Of groceries and fresh fruits at Sam and BIlPs the best a r t shown. 

Phone 120.

129 JRHONE FOR IT 129

Bedford ̂ B roaddus
SAM BILL

Everything that's good to eat

* 1 .

l- t x  J
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[Highest in Quality
Th« quaUtv of a motor car U Uraelv dctarmlnad by tfaa 
materiab out of which It b  huih.
Yakc, for Instance, itc^V—which comprba tha vatMut 
portion of the materiab uoad In autoinotlva mannme- 
turing today. N o automobib can have mor* durabU or 
mor« satisfactory stcab than you grt in a Fotd.
The uphobtery usad In Ford closed cars contains a much 
larger percentage of wool than b  ordinarily spedhed. 
Genuine polbhcd plate glass is used for Ford wbkkms 
and windshields.
The story b  the same for every item of material used In 
Ford manufacture, b  b  logical that such csrtrcmc cart in 
fhc selection of materiab should result in a car that b  
 ̂without an equal when it comes to enduring service.

Lowest in Price
Conditions that a r t unique in the automotive industry 
nuke Fofd prices possible.
Every manufacturing operation b  under direct control 
of the Ford Mo ~ 
mines in Mlchigani <

\ V f m :

of the Ford Motor Conuuuiy. Iron b  teken from Ford 
i coel froyn 
It Vlrglnle.
ields and wl _ ___________ _____

Ford timber tracts, la w  materiab and finished products

I fropa the CofupanVs mines in 
Virginie. Ford glese plants produceKentucky and _ _ ____________

glass for windshlslds end windows; wród comas from 
Ford t i n '

are carried over FaH-owned transportation routes; coke 
ovens, blast furnaces, a steel mill, fbondrles and saw milb 
—all are part o f th b  complete organbatloo.
Under any other circumstances. Ford cars would cost a 
f7**f deal more than they dow

RUNABOUT
NEW PRICES

TOURING
$

i

Features
That

Maintain
Ford

Leadership

Ftonetary
Transmlation

%
Three Potei 

Motor Suspemlen
q

MuUlpU
DUc-ttu-OU Clutch

q
Dual

Ignition System
q

Simple,
DepenJable
Lubrication

q

Torque Tuba 
Drhm 

%
Thermo-Syphon 
Cooling System

lows

1, ' '
V ■ 'v-

V i:
__

• âtldbTPsrd 
.« s y k s i

’290 ’310 ’500
COUPE TUDOR «DDAN

l.i>.

Clm$e am rtUaQmOmJt ÊÊmUr amd < AM I >a .aa i

"WBHAVaNtvni 1TMS o v a a n r  TO B80VOI ! >4^ -

A. ). HERRINGTON
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Rev. J. K. Chase returned Kil lry 
.aftcrnwua from Lubbock, \vticre he 
had ffuiie on a businaaa miaaion. Rev. 
Mr. ChoKc is administrator of an ch> 
tutc at Lvbbock and was th«r; on 
businvsa in connection with this hiut-

1^' y
■i-r

\

V
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New Klvck wall pai>cr at W. L. 
1k» s’.
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TKe nU L L  S EYE is a publica
tion that goes to print. When docs 
h  go to printf It goea to print when 
errr there is something to print. A 
lot of papers, in fact to be exact, all 
of them, have a certain time to be 
iwurd, regardless of the news. If 
nothing has happened that day or 
that week they have to come out 
>utt the same. They want you to 
pay for them tr hether they arc any 
good to you or not. AV'hy should 
a paper be printed if there is noth
ing new to print f

Sing Sing don't electrocute a 
ra.m at a certain hour every day. 
They wait until they get a good 
man and then electrocute him They 
don’t  have a set time or custom, 
and that is the w'ay the BULL’S 
EYE is opersted. W e don’t go tu 
press at ten o’clock tonight just be
cause «  0 went to press at ten last 
night. No, sir! We wait until we 
have something thet is worth while 
to our myriads of re:ulers. Wc get 
them accustomed to the fact that 
when they see the BULL’S EYE, 
they say to themscUes, "‘I’he 
BOLL has seen sornrthing svorth 
while,’* and that is why the Paper 
it out today. Because it has news 
for you.

W esaw a man smoking a sack of
‘•BULL" D URHA M  and he was 

tisfaction out ofgetting so much satisf 
it that wh feel it our dutv to tell 
those that never used "BULL" 
D URHA M  just bow they too can 
get sattsfactioa

P.S. Remember, you won't see us 
■gaia until wc have aomething worth 
while.

P. P. S. There k-golng to be another 
pices in thii paper aoon. Look for it.

-JULL
.Durham
* G u a ran U e d  by  

111 Bftll York City

TRIBUTE TO MOTHERHOOD 
PAID BY PUBUG QF CITY

(Continued from paga 1)

the regular morning and evening 
hours, the young people’s organiza
tions rendered two impressive pro
grams at the church during the af
ternoon, the Juniors at und the 
seniors at 5:30. Spirit of the day was 
fittingly protrayed in each of these 
aprvices.

At the Church of Christ, Klder J. 
D. Harvey, minister, paid tribute to 
motborhood because of her in flu- 
onecH in moulding Christian char- 
ncter in the home and in the church. 
The services were impressive npd in 
keeping with the spirit of the dny, 
extolling the virtues of womanhood 
und mutherhoo<t.

"The greatest tribute one can pay 
to motherhood would be to turn from 
a life of sin and make full cunfessiun 
of Jesus Christ and obey the gospel, 
ever after living a devoted Christian 
life," Elder Harvey stated in deliver
ing his invitation appeal to the un
saved as conclusion of his sermon.

Observance of the day began at 
the First Bapti.st church with a rec
ord attendance at Sunday school. It 
was noted that scores of mothers 
were accompanied to this service by 
son or daughter, some having come 
home from college to join in the 
program of honoring mother. The 
Baptists registered a record break
ing i^ttendance at Sunday, w'ith ov
er 400 in the classes.

Concluding the rcgulaf Sunday 
school period, an appropriate pro
gram was rendered in the church au
ditorium by members of the junior, 
primary and Intermediate depart
ments. ' This program consisted of 
readings and vocal und instrument
al music.

Reading the Bible story of the 
Shumanite woman in 4th chapter of 
2nd Kinprs, who rendered such a dis
tinct service to the prophets of olii 
in caring for their needs, Rev. M. C. 
Bishop, pastor, delivered a glowing 
tribute to the influences of a Christ
ian mother and touched on the pos- 
sibilitirs of her unlimited influence 
in doing good in the world. That 
Mother has always been cherished 
by the itreat men of oarth, was stal
ed by the apoakec.
' Concluding the day's t>rogmm to 
honor motherhood a beautiful canta
ta dirftcted by Mrs. Jaa. tiuHar was 
preaéntcd at the Methodist church 
Sunday night. Rev. J. E. Chase,

pastor of the First Christian church, 
officiated at-this eervic« and th« 
large choir, composed of singers from 
the several church choirs of the city, 
was directed by C. S. Thomas. A 
16-picce orchoatru furnished music. 
All churches of the city cooperated 
in this program. '

Texas was among the first Stales 
to give official recognition to the 
observance of Mother’s Hay. For 
many years it was distinguished uni
quely by the Governor granting a 
number of pardons to prisonors as 
a tribute to the compassion of moth
er love.

The origin of Mother's Day dates 
from lliOC, when Miss Anna Jarvis, 
Philadelphia, lost her mother. Deslr 
ing to fittingly commemorate her 
mother on the anniversary of her 
death. Miss Jarvis wore a white flow
er and inspired others to take up the 
custom.

Then came extensive correspond
ence throughout the country, and to
day Mother’s Day is observed in al
most every progressive'eivilized coun 
try. /

The first city-wide observance of 
the day' was in Philadelphia in May 
IPOH. In May l',U3, Pennsylvania 
made .Mother's Day a State holiday. 
On May 10 of the same year a bill 
pa.'ised the United States Senate and 
House of Rcjxreaentatives designat
ing Mother's Day as a national holi
day. At the same time it was widely 
observud ill England.

Now there is un international or
ganization. perfected by Miss Jarvis, 
and observance of the day is becom
ing more and more univciwal.

The white carnation became asso
ciated with those mothers who have 
passed on.. In recent years it ha.s be
come customary to honor living mo
thers by the wearing of u red or pink 
blossom.

Plant for otiservance of a Father’s 
Day have been widely discussed, but 
as yet the movement has not become 
general. Many contend that moth
ers und fathers should be honored on 
the same day.

OROP CONDITION REPORTED 
GOOD OV1R- WB8T TBXAB

JACK DEMPSEY -
“A postage stamp is lick

ed bclore it starts, but it 
always finishes.”

High Grade 
Groceries

Every housewife knows 
what an aid Good Grocer
ies are in keeping house. 
They stand for Satisfaction, 
Service, Quality and thats 
what everyone gets who 
buys Groceries here.

H. B. BraaddR 
&Siin

COLORADO A MUSICAL TOWN
Evidence that f'ulorudo is a musi

cal town was shown by the large ap 
prcciative audiences and the fine 
talent that put over the "Pop" con
cert at the I’alacf Theatre and the 
Cantata at the Methodist church dur
ing music week.

The “pop" concert at the Palace 
was a varied program of popular 
music by home talent. The cantata 
waa a story t f  the beauty of friend
ship arranged originally from the 
Bible and named 'Tlic Little Home 
in BcUiany.” This cantata was giv 
en by a reader und accompanied by 
a choir of 50 voices and 15 piece 
orchestra, Colorado is not only musi
cal but appreciative and co-operat
ive from the fart that the large au
diences were attentive and the splen 
did talent conspicuous. Colorado 
has a community spirit which is a 
factor in (he pnigresa of any town. 
Music is a binding feature of com 
munity life. Let us cultivate every 
phase of music, not only in our 
humas but the music of those about 
us, thus enlarging and beautifying 
the community spirit and the splen 
did talent of our own home town— 
Colorado.

BOX SUPPER AT PAYNE SCHOOL 
HOUSE

There will be a community box 
supper at Payne school house, Fri
day night. May 14. AH candidates 
are given a s|>ecial invitation to at
tend. Payne school is situated 2 Vk 
miles south of Seven Wells.

FORGET WINTER CARES
PHONE NO. 149

Phone Spalding for your 
,^u[^ly of Coal— then you 
can forget about your win
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bins noW—  
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices gladly 
quoted. Deliveries made 
k^en wanted.

R. L. Spalding
Ice tnd Coal

General sunshine ai^d fair weath
er throughout the State have great
ly improved crop conditions in Texas, 
according to reports compiled by the 
Department of Public Relations of 
the Southland Life Insurance Com 
pany. The compilation represents 
reports sent in by ageifts of the com 
pany from prafticaily every county 
in the State.

The same conditions which have 
ki^t back planting of the chief crop 
-—cotton—appear to have helped the 
auxiliary crpos of grain and this,, 
coupled wHh the fact that a much 
larger acreage of grains is in the 
ground, would indicate unusually 
prosperous conditions in Texas.

In prosperity and prospects the 
Panhandle counties lead the State. 
With eleven counties reporting con
ditions excellent and practically ev
ery one above normal a bumper 
wheat crop is expected and the con 
dition of grass is above what it has 
been for years.

A close second is s belt through 
East Texas where conditions are re
ported unusually good. Above norm
al to excellent conditions are report
ed in the Rio Grande Valley where 
the late season has not had so much 
effect.

Central Texas appears to be slow 
and aomewhat unpromising although 
conditions have improved during the 
past week. • There is also a bad spot 
through that section of South Cent
ral Texas which was so badly hit by 
the drouth of last year. '

Business conditions are almost 
without exception reported to be 
normal or slightly above normal ex
cept in sections where no crop was 
had last fall. Fruit was killed in 
many places but, in the main, in 
East Texas appears to have survived.

The harvesting of every crop, out
side of the irrigated districts, will be 
from two to four weeks fate, accord 
ing to the report.s. This however, does 
not prevent an optimistic tendency in 
the reports.

Business conditions reported from 
P5 to 100 per cent normal except in 
sections where »• <̂<'up bad last 
)*ear. CalUe raising country imports 
prospects booming, v

Conditions in Mitchell county were 
reported as follows: All crops delay
ed—good aeaaon in prospect.

THE WEST IS CROWING 
Haskell—B. M. Whiteker, exhibR 

manager, Wesf; Texas Chamber of 
Commerce,, srill leave this city for 
Philadelphia ;on'Mky 14, where he 
goes te assemble the j\JUrt\'eat Texas 
Agricultural mnd Industrial Exhibit 
at the Sesqtii-Centenniai Interna
tional Exposition. Most of the rna- 
tcrial for the great exhibit, the larg
est ever sent out from West Texas, 
has already been ex p ress^  '

Amarillo—ff'inal plans for the an
nouncement of program for the 8lh 
annual convention of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, conven
ing here June 21, 22 and 23, lit'JO, 
are to be completed upon the arrival 
here on 5Iay 12th of Homer D. 
Wade, assistant manager and conven
tion secretary. Already 15 special 
Pullman trains have been signed up 
for the convention.

Fort Stockton—The Orient Ry. re
organization status was discussed at 
a meeting of the commissioners court 
of Pecos county on May 10, attended 
by the full court. Porter A. Whaley 
'manager West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, addressed the court.

San Antonio— U, S. Pawketl, 
chairman, traffic bureau, West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, has return 
ed from New Orleans, where he ap
peared as special counsel in the cele
brated Cotton compress cases, oppos
ing the contentions of Houston and 
New Orleans interests.

Cisco— R. Q. Lee, president of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
began his Orient Railway-Wiehita 
Valley agricultural diversification 
tour here on May 10. The trip is a 
continuation of his section-wide cam
paign begun nearly a year ago. The 
present trip carries Presiden Lee in
to Throckmorton, Monday, Crowell, 
Truscott, Benjamin, Knox City, Ru 
Chester, 0'Bri(kn, Rule and Weinct. 
He was accompanied on the trip by 
E. H. Whitehead, publicity manager 
and Col. C. C. French, livestock ex
pert.

RETAIL CREDIT
Is extended largely upon the reputation of one’s credit record as a 
PROMPT PAY, being prompt is really the first consideration. Not 
only does “it pay to pay” but it pays to PAY PROMPTLY.

75 business iirms of this county are using our reports.

••It Pays to Pay**

RbIbII MBicliants Association
Crowell—More than 600 delegates 

attended the Lower Panhandle-Green 
Belt district convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce meet
ing here on May 11. Vice-president 
Joe Wheot of Seymour presided.

Alpine—This city will send a spe
cial rubber exhibit to Philadelphia to 
be included in the All-West Texas 
Exhibit at the Sesqui-Centennial In
ternational FIxposition.

Plainview—A. E. Boyd has been 
named general chairman of a special 
committee to work up a delegation of 
600 citizens of Plainview to attend 
the 8th annual West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce convention at Amarillo 
in June.

Plainvicw-r 1,480 people attended 
the formal opening of the new build
ing of the Texas Utilities Company 
here last week.
j Wichita Falls—.Amarillo and Wich
ita Fall? were the two leading Texas 
cities in building permits for the past 
week, the permits in each city pass
ing the $1,150,000 mark. Houston 
Hood third with permits less than 
6ne third as much us those taken out 
in Amarillo and Wichita Falls.

Abernathy—An inifiAl investment

of $500 in sheep four years ago last 
year brought $1200 in gross profits 
to Fritz Fuch, local farmer, accord
ing to 'County Agent David F. Ea- 
ton. .

Lorepzq—A poulte>’ associaUon is 
to be formed in Crosby county, to 
operate along the aame lines as the 
Eastland county egg and poultry as
sociation, one of the most success
ful in the state.

.Spearman—Geo, L. Hyde, is or
ganizing a North Plains band to ac
company the North Plains delegation 
to the Amarillo Convention and the 
si;me will head delegations from 
Spcarvian, Follett, Booker, Lipscomb,

-  'g Li.' _L..-XU-J- .,ia g."—J » --'—

Perryman, Lieb, Grand Plains and 
Beaver county.

MeMurry has lU-ql. granite back
ets for fifty cents.

dlMPSONS BARBER SHOP
U. A. SSimpso:), Prop, 

isext door to Klo.'isy KIcsner, 
tormeriy 1 nomas uros. hour 
chairs. Union liarbors, best ser
vice. Biiths in connection.

Your business be appreciated.
Come to : cc mo.

Call Me — A.  Sadler
F«r Good Golf Gasolme—there is More Power 

Supreme Aito Oil—LetTes Lew Carbon 
Lusterite—Makes a Brighter ^ k b

PHONE 154
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is  the life -b lo o d  
¿/BUSINESS-

Remember Ours Is a 
Friendly Bank

Yes, money ¡s to business what the motor is to llie automobile. In 
other words it is the heart beat that keeps the world alive and active 
at all times.

Wc, as bankers, know the power of money as well as its abuses. 
Know, too, the great good it has accomplished in promoting civili
sation. Should you at any time need assistance in matters financial, 
kindly consult with any of our officers. They shall be pleased at all 
limes to give you the benefit of their varied experienco.

..'hj

Colorado National Bank
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